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Introduction

The following chapters contain a review of some of the events and
disclosures of the Canadian Parliamentary Session of 1906-07. They should
be studied with the events and disclosures of the Session of 1906 The
references to original authorities will enable the candid and eam«.t
mquirer to continue the research through the records of parUament and
the departmental reports. A fair comparison may thus be made between
the pledges and professions with which Sir Wilfrid Laurier took officeand the record of his administration at the end of its eleventh year

S%70*)



"In opposition tlic present IJIkt:,! leaders deelared that Canada's taxa-
tion and expenditure were excessive, but since attaininij puwer 'hey havr
practically doubled both.

' '

"They railed against the iniquities of the cnsl.mis tariff, procIaiiniiiK
emphatically that the protective principle was absohmh unsound and harm-
ful. In power they have inaiutaiiied that principle, allhoiigh when expedient
they still pose as free-traders.

"They inveighed against oiruptioii and extravagance in the expendi-
ture of public money, but in piwer they have f.lerated, and even openly
and .lefiantly encouraged that .-ysten, of illegitini., profit conm,„„lv called
rake-off, which prevails in many public departments.

"They inveighed against any increase of the public debt, and now
with abounding revenues they have largely added to it, spending huge sums
without regard to the public interest, for the bcnotit of favored partisans.

"They pledged themselves to maintain the indepen.laice of Parliament
yet whenever necessary tliey retain the votes of wavering followers by direct
^nd even written promise of office.

"They declared that all public lands should be for the actual settler
and then enriclicd their grasping partisans by transferring to them hut'c-
blocks of the public domain.

"They pledged themselves to secure uniform and non-partisan voting
lists, and then disfranchised nine thousand Conservative voters in Manitoba
by the Thin Red Line outrage.

"They pledged themselves to prohibition upon a Dominion plebiscite
and when confronted v.ith a larger majority in its favor than any govern-
ment ever received they found evasion in a condition until then unheard of.

"They pledged themselves to abolish or amend the Senate, and now that
a Liberpl majority in that Chamber has been secured they regard it as
sufficiently amended.

"They proclaimed high standards for appointments to public office and
they have violated all decency when it was necessary to reward unscrupulous
party service. yy

"They piomised purity in elections, and they have organized, maintained
and protected the machine, which has contrivc<l to perpetrate the grossest
and most outrageous election frauds ever known in any country."

R. L. BORDEN, M.P.
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The Liberal-Conservative
Platform

^ ^ri!?J^ "^ ^- ^' ^^^V. M.P.. OPPOSmONLEADER, AT HALIFAX, AUGUST 20th, 1907

Public Finance.

publi SZTt.
"PP'""™^"" """1 '"Penditure of public money, in the

Appoiniiibnt by Merit

andDB^^jf^r*"!
°* "f"= °^'^^' "P°" considerations of capacity

!and personal character and not of party lervicc alone

.

-

HoNBST Elections.

simplify the procedve therefor and to enforce the la^ To.ltlJ I
Civil Service Reporu. |

ri^i*iJ^
thorough and complete reformation of the laws relating to the IQvil Service so that future appointments shall be made by anldeplj! I

SSiT"""""^"""" '''' '*""* °' «--« aftei:L"m;ere I

Rbporm op the Senate I

willLketLrcZ,h"
*'"' '"°'^'=°f ^«»«=ting members of the Senate as Iwill make that Chamber a more useful and representative legislative body.

'

Iuuigration.
j

Public Lands anu Franchises por the People. I
,r» flJ^^ ^n^f

«ent and development of the public domain (in which Iare to be included great national franchises) for the t>uhH7K.l fi^ ^ I
under such conditions that a reasonable P~pSoL of'the inc^ltt'of Ivalue ansing therefrom shall inure to the pec^le.

•°<^«n>ent of

I



Non-Partisan Management of Government Railways.

inni
3''^°''^'''''°".^"'' management of our government railways bv an"independent comm.ss.on free from partisan control or influence

National Ports, Transportation and Cold Storage.
9. The development and improvement of our national waterwaysthe equ.pment of national ports, the improvement of tranTorSfac^.t,es and consequent reduction of freight rates between the pace^produc .on and the market whether at home or abroad Ind the establishment of a thorough system of cold storage.

a. ana the establ.sh-

A Public Utilities Commission.

vmf
'^^^ '^.°''S''"*^«ti°" °f the present Railway commission as a PublicUt.l.t.es comm.ss.on with wider powers and more extended iurisd.^tionso as to establish thorough and effective control over al^oZmtions

nTti^airrr-^ """^ """^'^^^ - '--^^ ^^^^ franchl?r:

Public Telegraphs and Telephones.
1 1

.

The establishment, after due investigation, of a system of nationaltelegraphs and telephones under co.iditions which shall be jTst toSalready .nvested in those enterprises.
' ^

Improved Postal Facilities.

12. The improvement of existing postal facilities, especially in newlvdeveloped portions of the country, and the inauguration after properinquiry as to cost, of a system of free rural mail delivery
^^

Tariff Policy.

13. A fiscal poHcy which will promote the production within Canada

o llT^^Tr '"' ~"'"°'l't'- 'hat can be advantageously pr^ucedor manufactured from or by means of our natural resources, having dueX ea™L:TT: "' '"' ^°"^""" '' ^^" ^^ '° *''« J-' '^^^"of ouwage earning population.

Imperial Preference.

m.Jt'J^^
P'-omc^ion by negotiation, legislation and other constitutionalmeans of a system of mutual preferential trade within the Empire.

Justice to the New Provinces.

«nd ^f
•

JJ^V"'*"'^*'""
°^ ^^^ P"^''^ '^"'^^ t° *he Provinces of Albertaand Saskatchewan upon fair terms.

Provincial Rights.

.,• l\'^^^
"nifflpairod maintenance of all powers of self-government

roStut:.'^^"
-'--' "P°" ^'^ ^-^- °^ Canada^nde, Z

8



Taxation and Expenditure.

Expenditure Surprises the FinaniT
Minister Himself.

taxation a^d ex^ndtore" Hon'TfF^f't"
°" "^^ 1"«''°" <>'

Scotia, was chai^an oTthe^C^^ieYltfutiot 0^^ °^-^°^'"

was rtJolved that:
"-esomtions. On his motion it

Party Pledges.

The Premier's Promise.

Uur'Hatf
''^"""'°" P""°"^ *° '"' «'«"- °f 1«90 Sir Wilfrid

reduce that a„La. expLl^^So^^'^atooT^^nTur'!
^
Again-Sir Wilfrid Uurier: '

and i' '4"thifirtlo4r;r4ytt1r.h?%^\^"?P'= .°^ ^r. Mackenzie,
i

what they were under him we^ca ° redn.i" »l°
''""^ *^' expenditures t.,

year." ''^ "^^^ ""i^ce the amount $3,000,000 per

The Minister of Trade and Commerce.
Sir Richard Cartwright. criticizing the budget of 1896 said •

'

expe„diLrofP|JS.5o^roS^o^"^'^3^°fc°C?i ' r^^f'' ^ ^-"-^
present resources of CanadT^ I ^vn^rT^^^°F^^" *o° large for the
the Government that have been' en^eVli^h o^TsaTrsrat^hrc^nl:



down to us to Mk for the expenditure of »38,300,000 a year for federal
purpose*. Sir, the thing is wholly unjuitiBable."
And again, Sir Richard said

:

"I repeat it now that $38,000,000. let alone $40,000,000, is, in my
judgment, a monstrous sum for the people to be called on to provide
When the United States mustered 20,000,000 strong its total expenditure
for federal purposes was barely $22,000,000."

A Former Minister.

Sir William Mulock, who was for nearly ten years a member of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier's Government, made this statement a year before he took
office:

•oo /CJ^***"^*
" nothing to warrant this enormous expenditure of nearly

$^,000,000, except the fact that we are burdened down with debt and
office-holders, great and small."

Mr. Charlton, a leading member of the Liberal party, declared

:

"The Liberal party, if in power, could at once reduce the public
expenditure and effect other savings to the extent of $5,000,000 per annum
without impairing the efficiency of the service."

In view of these pledges and declarations let us examine the taxation
and expenditure record of the Gr-vemment during the ten years that it has
held office down to July, 1906, and compare the figures with those of the
last pariiamentary term under Conservative rule. (Public Accounts, 1906,
page 64.)

The Record of Taxation.

The following are the customs and excise revenues for the last five

years in which the Liberal-Conservative Government held office:

Customs Excise TotalTaxes
1891-2 $20,501,059 $7,945,098 $28,446,157
1892-3 20,954,003 8,367,364- 29,321,367
1893-4 19,198,114 8,381,089 27,579,203
1894-5 17,640,466 7,805,733 25,446,199
1895-6 19,833,279 7,926,006 27,759,285

The average for the above five years is:

$19,625,384 $8,085,058 $27,710,442

The next table gives the customs and excise revenues for the first §ve
years in which the Laurier Government held office:

Customs Excise Total
1896-7 $19,478,247 $ 9,170,379 $28,648,626
1897-8 21,704,893 7.871,563 29,576,456
1898-9 25,316,842 9,641,228 34,958,069
1899-1900 28,374,148 9,868,075 38,242,223
1900-01 28,425,284 10,318,266 38,743,551

The average for the above five years is:

24,659,883 $9,373,902 $34,033,786

10



lon,^''"'"^
^"^ '''*" °^ *''* ^^""" Government:

15523 »32,191,978 *11,197,133

l^n 37,001.727 12 013 779
ISSfl 40,702,611 12958.708
JSXrf 41,433,649 12,5864^
^^^°C ; 46,064,598 14 010 220The average for the above live years is-

''•"'"•^^"

»39,478,912 «12,553,263

43.389,112
49.015.506
63.661.319
54.020.123
60,074,818

$52,032,175

How It WoRics out.

AvH!!! 7"f.,*^°2
^°' '"* Conservative period $27 710 442

&4grol'i^^^a*sr.^"°^
"' '""^ ^^""'' Government.- 'S^

Average during; the last five years ..'.'.....;.; ,„ „„ ,B
PeJcSSf: 1 ""'^''' °''" *^^ «"' Uurier period:

.'

;

[

'

*^2,032,175

Percentage o£ mcrease over the last Conservative period fi

follois:-"
^ "^ ''^' ^'''"'^ '«'« ^"-l !«»« '•« t-''«ti°n increased as

Custom, taxes in 18% ,1,3332^^
Increase $46,064,598

Increase per cent. $26,231,319

Excise taxes in 1896. . ^ „ „ i^^
IQOB $ 7,926,006

Increase $14,010,220

Increase per cent * 6,084,214

Toi^taxati»ini8%:::;;:;:;;::;::::::::::;;;::;;
^^^^^^^i

Increase ^.'.'.". $60,074,818

Increase per cent $32,315,533
117

Taken From Productive Industries.

n ,^* ?,"T'
'^''*''°" •'** "<»<= "'a" doubled; the excise taxes havenear

y doubled; and the total taxation has more than doubled ^nder theaon^mstrafon of the same party which promised to reduce the burdens o

Sh^Ti^ ' ^ ""''^ ""= ™''nagement of the same Minister who viewed

v!r
*' -comparatively small increase which had taken place b the

^r^T .
" ' population has gained in that period about twelveper cent, showmg an mcrease per head in the taxation of fully one huTdred

$287,9"3U72.''

"""' '""""^ '''' *' '°'^' ^°""' °* '»»'i°° collected was

?48o59i.'"
""" '^^ '''' *° ""' *' '^'^^^ -"'^^-^—"'"l to

_Thu,,_^the amount taken by the present Government in excess of that

ItZU" ' "^^ '"^ °* *^"= ^y *e previous administrate
398,430.

ion is $142,-

11



This is a large sum to be drawn from the productive industries of any
CDuntry, and particularly a country like Canada, which requires for its own
ilcvclopment all the capital that the people control.

The excess represents $130 for every family within the Dominion,
as shown by the last census, which amount has been wrested on the average

from each household and taken into the Canadian treasury.

What Was Done With the Money.

What is the reason or excuse for this enormous increase in the burdens

of the taxiKiyer? No great public work has been carried to conclusion.

The Canadian Pacific Railway was finished before the change of Govern-
ment. The Grand Trunk Pacific had not in 1906 been fairly commenced.
Canal expenditure continued about as it was before the change of Gov-
ernment. The taxation has not been imposed to pay oflf the national debt,

though it was one of the pledges of the Liberal party that it would "stop

the increase of the public debt and commence its reduction as quickly and
" rapidly as possible."

When Mr. Fielding took office the net debt was $858,497,4.38. Nine
ytars later it was $-.>(i(i.a24,l(iG, and at the end of the tenth year it was still

larger. In 1905 the sum of $5,350,448 was added to the net indebtedness of

the country.

Reckless Extravagance.

An examination of the expenditure accounts will explain this taxation.

It is due to what Mr. Fielding used to call the large increase in the con-

trollable expenditure of the Dominion. The progress of this expenditure
is shown by the following tables, covering three periods of five years, of

which the first period is under Conservative administration. (Public

Accounts, 1900, page 3.)

Last five years of Conservative rule

:

Current Capital Total
Expenditure. Expenditure. Disbursements.

1892 $.'?6,765,894 $2,164,467 $42,272,136
1893 36,814,053 3,088,318 40,853,728
1894 37,586,026 3,862,970 43,008,234
1895 38,138,005 3,030,490 42,872,338
1896 36,949,148 3,781,311 44,096,384
Average for the five years 37,249,884 3,185,509 42,620,.')64

First five years of the Laurier Regime :

—

1897 $38,,349,700 $3,523,160 $42,978,766
1898 38,838,526 4,143,503 45,334,281
1899 41,903,501 5,936,343 61,542,635
1900 42,975,279 7,468,843 62,717,467
1901 46,866,368 7,695,488 57,982,866
Average for the five years 41,785,487 5,753,467 60,110,001

18



Second five years of the present regime ;-

l^ii::::::: *'?'rm;!!n
*"w'^"'« ' so^m^soo

1!K)4 ;•;'!•": •"^-•"^^
'i>, 7 10,572

mr, ;;''^'';^; '•^^'-h. -2,255,048

-™r
"-« 'iss sfis

Dktails of Expenditure

01 exptnditure. (Public accounts lOOC, pages 01 to 09.)

1800 nnr, r
Increase

Management PuhHc Debt.. *,00„3.5 m, SoTo '"^

'

A.hn,n,.stration of Justice. 758,270 1,171359 413089 -^
Arts, Agriculture and Sta-

*"''"**" ''*

Pi-'lf'"'-' 210,87S 003,.590 ;592,712 ISO

^J:^''" ••!«
•«;>.2'i

-^;»- S
f^ , . ,

427,_^>l . 908,702 541451 197Geological Survey rr' iUH iriv i iv V.'
''

T . , ' •»_,tnt,>» 108,148 .'1.5 4.mi ^fw

S=r.:;:; ™ -- -S -
l"^^---,

;:::;: « .,iSS SS! 1^Insurance Superintendence 10,0:59 is 147 s,ns e?

l:Sr;.„:, ;„..;„;
»-" '-: -5 «

-?-— ::: "S '"tiZ '"^ Z
ri^.:: ,::::- '"-S «-: «" -

I

r, , „. ood,in-i 1,004,0(9 471005 ss IOcean and River Service.. ,81,4.52 ,,01.3,083 j.32 231 458Penetentianes
3,s5.228 .,27,884 I42 0.50 37

S:-;:nPoiice:.;::;;;- S ""^ ^ -
Public Works, current.... 1.299;;:^ 7.4sI;no CslolJ 47^^
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Increase
1890 1906 Increase percent.

Scientificlnstitutions 81,700 284,272 202,872 248
Steamboat Inspection 26,321 37,676 11,255 43
Superannuation 311,232 356,281 45,049 14
Adulteration of Food 24,313 27,356 3,043 12
Collection of Customs 896,332 1,548,384 652,052 72
Collection of Excise 470,870 555,923 85,053 18
Dominion Lands 119,908 432,135 312,227 261
Inspection of Staples 2,577 109,940 107,363 4166
Trade and Commerce 9,463 63,626 54,162 573
Weights and Measures 97,925 130,430 32,505 33

In some of these departments there has been an expansion of business
justifying a moderate increase. In others the whole additional cost, and in

all of them a large part of the additional cost represents extravagance, waste
and frequently corruption.

14



Charges Against Members.
WOMEN, WmE AND GRAFT EPISODE.

Mr. Borden Calls for Full Investigatlon-Of aU Matter. Affecting
the Honor of Parliament-Mr. Foster Repeatedly Chal-

lenges Government on Insurance Questions.

BOURASSA RESOLUTION.
Callmg for Inquiry into Direct or Imputed Charges-This Mo-

tion wasSupported by Mr. Borden and the Opposition-
Opposed by the Premier and His Party-

Voted Down by the Majority.

MR. EMMERSON RETIRES.
Premier Accepts His Resignation-Ex-Minister Begins Libel

Prosecution-Which He is not in a Hurry to Firiish.

THE CASE OF MR . HYMAN.
Charges Against Members.

remZ!'hl7'°^'J'°'™"' '^'^. ^''^'" discussion, culminating in two or threeremarkaWe episodes m political history, resulted from various offensive re-marks and mterruptions thrown across the House from the Goverm„en7side

tion^sf'7' ^" °' *•"= ""'°°- ""•^'^^ <=°-^ °^ *« insuranc™ tSt.on msmuations were made against several members of Pariiament inclSmg Mr. Foster, Mr. Fowler, Mr. Bennett and Mr. Lefurgey. M ! Sertook the earhest opportunity to demand the fullest possible Parhamentarr n

=';^:.Snre^drst^^^^^

Charges Withdrawn, AsANDONEn or Refuted.

h™ i!"- ^r"'"
"""^ ^'- ^^"'Sey, whose only offence was that they had ibought m the open market certain lands in the North-West owned by pri^tepart.es, and had re-sofd them at a profit, challenged the Gove^t'X

15



to specify any cliarges against them. Towards tlic close of tlie session Mr.
AvU-SHorth, Minister of jHstico, stated in his place in the House (Hansard,
1U07, irage (i:l:)()), that nothing in the land transactio'ns mentioned was in

any degree to the discredit of Mr. Dcnnetl. The Minister's remarks applied

equally to Mr. Lefiirgey, who was in the same.position. It may lie said also

that Mr. Aylesworth, who took upon himself the task of defending the re-

port of the Insurance Commission, found nothing to sa> in criticism of Mr.
Kowler's conduct.

Mr. Foster's statement m regard to the insurance transaction is before

the public and is a complete vindication of his conduct.

A Conspiracy of Insinuations.

lint notwithstanding the failure of Government members to sustain

the indefinite, undeclared and insinuated charges against Mr. I'oster, not-

withstanding the practical withdrawal of all intimated charges against Mr.
I'owler, and the admission that the other two niemljers ha<l done no wrong,
the first half of the session was ch:irailerized by continual jeers and offensive

insinuations of a personal character directed against the members mention-
ed. These usually came from the back benches, and always from members
who would not take the responsibility of rising in their place and making a
direct statement. It was plain tliat Ministers encouraged these attacks, for
they were made by members who would not think of offending or <lisobey-

ing a Minister. It was, in fact, a conspiracy, deliberately organized and
regularly operated for the purpose of annoying the Opposition, interfering
with its regular work and duty, and making life unpleasant for Conserva-
tives who ventured to criticize the Government.

The "Women, Wine and Graft" Ewsode.

On the 19th day of I'ebruary, George W. Fowler menibei for King's
and Albert, New Drunswick, was discussing Mr. Lemieux's Conciliation bill,

taking the ground that the Government ought to consider carefully the ob-
jections which the railway men had raised against it. In the course of the
discussion Mr. Duncan Ross, member for Caribou, intimated that Mr.
Fowler might have been poorer " if everybmly got a square deal." There
had been other insinuations of this kind from the Ministerialists, referring
to private affairs of Mr. Fowler. Referring to these Mr. Fowler now said

:

. ."^'li,?° "!',': *.™» ' ^^^'^ ""t rcfciTod to private matters; but I want thi,s Houseand t c first Minister and the Government to understand that if matters in connec-
tion \ _th my private business arc to be discussed in this House, I shall take an onpor-
tunity to discuss the private character of Members of this Administration and ifem-
bers on that side. I want to Sitv to hon. Kentlemen opposite that I shall discuss
these without fear or favor, that I shall call a spade a spade, and when I sneak of
the indisposition of an Hon. Minister which keeps him out of this House I shall tell
exactly what it was and how it was lirouRht on. I shall allow no man to make an attack
on me or my characte- without rctortin','. I shall discus.s the character of hon. mem-
tiers opposite, whether they he Ministers or p.-ivate Members, and their connection
with women, wine and graft."
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Mr. Fowlkr's Cuaixenge.

After referring to threats that ha.l been niailc of an attack on him, and
to the abuse and insinuations which ha<l been thrown out from the Govern-
ment side, Mr. Fowler added

:

n- "•,^.o.""' b*"*™ in 'his sort of thine. And. sir, who is responsible for it? ThePrime Minister is the man in whose hands rests the honor of this House and who is
responsible for the tone of the debates on this floor. The Prime Minister can prevent
that sort of attack. If he thinks it good poUtica to authorize that kind of
attack; let him go ahead, he is rosponsilile. not I. But 1 should be a poltroon
if, when I am attacked. I did not defend myself, and not only defend myself,
but haying the material, if I did not use that material to carrv the attack into the
other side. Now, as I si-y, let these charges, let this scandal—this alleged scandal—
If you have any with respect to mo, ba brought forward. You cannot bring it on too
soon, 1 have never, m my public or in mv private capacity, done anvthing of which
I am ashamed or of which Fhavo need to bo ashamed, or of which any honest, decentman should be ashamed. Let them bring on their scandal, let them produce their
witnesses a.nd their evidence. But let me tell voii, if I am attacked, f shall defend
'"'"*'

io''o."°^'
°"'y <l'''>-'"d myself, but also will lead an attack." (Hansard, l!in7,

pages 3.118-1!).)
^

Mr. Boukassa Calls for Inquiry.

Two flays later Mr. Henri Bourassa, member for Labelle, a Liberal,
who has lately shown a gowl deal of independence, called the attention of
the House to Mr. Fowler's statements, and to accusations that had been
made or suggested in the chamber against Conservative members. He de-
clared that charges, insinuations and reflections had gone far enough, and
that the time had come for investigation. He held that public confidence
in public men was shaken by these reflections, and by the growing opinion
that the two parties were conspiring to suppress damaging facts.

*!,
'.'.'^ high time," he said, "that the Government and Parliament should take

™1^ .h^H ' °"'
°™u''^"'l* *"? ='=* "'^ atmosphere; and if there are unworthy

hi ™Si? ?„ .S"^'
.^hether they be Conservative or Liberal, their conduct shouldbe probed to the bottom and they should be punished."

Sir Wilfrid Objects to Inve,stigation.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not welcome this suggestion. He said that Mr.
Fowler's words were probably spoken in haste and anger, and that there was
nothing before the public in the way of a charge against Conservative mem-
bers. The insurance report had not then come down, and the Premier thought
that any discussion of insurance matters at that stage would be premature.
He regretted that the press had made any reflections upon any member in
connection with insurance. The Premier said, however, that before the
session closed the matter which Mr. Bourassa had brought forward must
come_^to the attention of the House.

Mr. Borden Prepared to Assi.st Inquiry.

While the Prime Minister thus evaded and postponed the question, Mr.
Borden the Opposition leader, spoke out plainly and decisively. He de-
clared that there had not been and would not be any agreement or arrange-
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ment between the Coniervatives and the Government for the lupprMiion of
any fact* or the prevention of any investigation. Mr. Borden used the fol-
lowing language (Hansard, 1907, page 36U8) :

„^lL*'*^i^!hJiJ'^''"J'i^**^'^ L"
*''• •vidrniM Ukon Man tha Inturanca Com-mmion, or If there |hould be any charge in the report of that coraminion aninMth. ,.-.bhc honor of any man on tfci. .ide of the Ho'uie, •tandingh«r«ri dTSdthe poeition I occupy, I pledge myself that I will give to the Prime Uiaitaol t^country and to thUJParliament, tfce be.t of „ y a4iit«M» to pro™auSvS2«eto

Sruiln; .TT; • '""'
-l, 'V "^l' '° "y ••»"* «»'• •» »BrB« with the Prim*

MInirter that it » impoMible that the leuion should cloee untS any chanei which

^JL^' '"•'T""-'"''
'i'her withdrawn or brought on for diSi-iSMSd SJS

iSSS. ,?^,i,.?^^J!r
»™.<»°«™«<>-«nd I apeak for every man on this tide of the

fc.^^ " i^
' "«"<>—we d not propoM that thU leuion tfiall end until that matterhas been discussed, and until that iSiVMtigation has been made. That is all it isnecessary tu say as to that at this moment? '

An Astokisbing Change.

From this time forward there was a remarkable change in the conduct
of members supporting the Government. After Mr. Fowler had given
notice, as quoted above, there -were no more reflections passed across the
Chamber in his direction. The njember for King's was treated thereafter
with extreme courtesy, and even with distinguished consideration by mem-
bers of Parliament on the other side, though he was abused more vigorously
than ever by the Government press. It soon became evident that the Govern-
ment party in Parliament had found one clear line of policy. That was to be
kind and polite to Mr. (Jeorge W. Fowler. A marked improvement also
took place in the treatment of Mr. Foster and other Conservatives.

No Charges Respecting Insurance

In due time the insurance report came down, and after waiting for the
Government or some Government supporter to bring before the House
the matters contained in it, or to make some charge based upon
the report, Mr. Foster himself, brought up the question and made
his own vmdication, while he exposed the misrepresentations of the
Commissioners and the falsehoods contained in the alleged findings
Though the Minister of Justice undertook to defend the Commis-
sion, no charge was made in the House against Mr. Foster or
any other member, and the Government majority voted down without
further discussion two motions moved by Opposition members condemning
the insurance report. This insurance matter is mendoned here to show how
the Govemmeot party failed to proceed with any charges, or even to make
a declaration of censure when brought to face with the issue. The first of
these insurance debates took place on April 10th and 11th and the second
on April 17th. In the first case the Government was wholly on the defen-
sive, m the second it was silent under attack.
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Mk. BOURAISA FORCM AN Isavt.

But on March 80th Mr. Bourassa forced to an Uiue the qitcition which
he had raised on the gist of Kcbruary. On a Government motion to go into
supply he moved the following resolution, which was seconded by Mr. Ar-
mand Uvergne, another I.il)cral with independent leanings:

Ufl^ay) ^™"*'>' "" '•''>• nismber for Prince, Prince EdwKd I.la^ (Mr

mf^l^iS^^^i^'^ truittctioni have bm made in this Houm, during the

SS^mTSrM;.nX'9^i,^' hon. member for Carleton. New Brui«Sk*(Mr
UriSx) (Mr RoL) SS th.%?h^J "^ K'^T'y- ««' '•y ""> hon. member foTV.le
oJKof ttc2eTTOTo^<,it£±„»'

of February-in terms indicating that, in the

i£prope?oTOdSt

•

«'»"'«»«'• the above-named hon. membersVe gliUty of

under sooh ^uiS^^ITJ.^V^'^:^ '"*°. 8^'">: °« P«^>»1 misconduct
censure of thiTHouU^ ** ° character as to justify &e intervention and <

or of'^Jhe Hd'u^luld'be forJi^Sfh3^ 'S"." ""^ ^<"°'«' <>' '^e CSovemment
\

An Independent Liberal View.

wt^^^^J^^
^"^ ^'"° °^ '^'^ '"°''°"' ^d 'he galleries were crowded

while Mr Bourassa addressed the House. He declared that he brought the 2
question forward to give voice in Parliament to the clamour of public opin-

'

'Ztl^^ ""m
'^'^ '°"'^'''"'' '" "'^ '"''STity of Canadian representative

msti utions Mr. Bourassa recalled the statemeM of the Premier that Parlia-

rhrrl«?nH 1° "^^ '^'°" '*"'"«' "«= ='=^'°" "P°" 'he insurance
charges and upon the matters mentioned by Mr. Fowler. Yet the Premierwas now taking the ground that there were no charges against anybody and
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no matter rcqiiirinK inventiKaticm. Mr. lloiiratM (aid h« wai not poninR an
a censor; aililin);:

"l( I wi.if 111 rcvirl ihf niiiiu. . i.f nil iiiv friimln. iMlhir im Ihu UIhtuI or Cun
HTVutivi' Ml!.-, wli.i hnvc ii-kcl mc tu |.r.»' liji nuitlcr foiwiirrl Ih.iUKh Ihtv will Mils
agcmBt inf. it wmilil lie mny ici priivo Ihnt |Kililii- mnlimcnt, l«rth in thi« HouM ami
out c»i It, is in ffiviir nf an invvMigution."

Ilcfiirc Parliament met there liail been many threats of what was to

take place after tlie nicctini;. The whole Ministerial press anti several mem-
bers on the (Kivernnient side had annoiinceil that they were gainn to hrinR
honourable gentlemen Iwforc the bar of public opinion. Mr. Carvrll hail in-

timated that char|j^-s would be uiaile against Mr. Bennett. Hut Mr. Ilennctt

had twice during the .session demanded an investigation and Mr. I^furgey
had done the same. No res|x>nse had followed.

A Conservative Precedent.

Mr. liourassa. reciting these facts. deman<led an inquiry under the initi-

ative of the riovernment, laying this compliinent to the conduct of the late

Conservative Ckwemment at the time of the McGreevy investigation (page
64S3)

:

I know very well that -vhen a govommont wants to block an inquiry it can
always do it—and this has l«cn done in the pnst. I know very well that when the
whole Liberal party attempted to bring to task an ex-Ministcr of Public Works and
the member for guebec Wost. in the late" Conservative Government, they would never
have succeeded had thoy nut been helped publicly and privately by members of the
Conservative Government, who ((avo tncm papers to go on. and then lent them the
help of the ,fiisticc Department to complete their investigation.

Accordingly, Mr. Uourassa demanded that the machinery of the De-
partmciil of Justice lie put into action with earnestness and good faith, as
was done in IflDl.

Pres-sino It Home.

"Sir," he said. "I note a strange coincidence in the diflferent attitudes,

t!ie (lifFcrciice between ferocious attacks that have been made during the

last six months against the niemtwrs of the Opposition, and the present mild
attitude on the Ministerial benches, where they seem willing to allow these

gentlemen to go scott free, coinciding with the attack that was made by the

member for King's (Mr. Fowler)." Mr. Rourassa asked:

"What is the trite inside of the Hyman story? A Minister of thu Crown resigns
and goes to the South for his health. He is asked by the Prime Mi, -ster to retain
his seat in the Cabinet. Various transactions and sessions of the Committee go on
for three months, and the hon. member for London or the Minister of Public Works is
jti";! where he w.is ,-.t the beginning, and here is a nieiiiber of Parliament standing up
in this House saving that he knows the true inside of the Hyman story. . . . Does
he mean that the Minister of Public Works has been derelict in his duties, or that
he has been guilty of improper conduct? I do not know. The member for King's
knows, and unless the member for King's is given an opportunity of formulating his
charges we should not know. . . .



Quotinic the "women, wine and graft" clau«c, Mr. Bouraua laid:

r m.v .-II .T ™ *!. V IT. . .
•"uiw limy iftiiixpfMoii If) iititmiMi It with a liiiieh

rJ^. will ,T 'h' '"
'.''if"

'""«'' ""?'• '" " 'f™ '-f cvnuiMn «hi.i th. 1,^'
.

"

Houi., I think you aru i-reatly mi«iakmK th« muraliiv ..( tlio ,« iiplc i)f Ciinafia.'

Proceeding, Mr. Boiira»«a thus laid down the doctrine;

The British Rule.

to JTthatturticilh.'ll'iL'S'''" ""'riT" ^''" ''.'' "-^ »«"' ""d material to Jive Ind
h. h^M .*.. JSr .. ^* u .

".°- .otherwise it is rot only throe or four men A-ho will

G^vJiihnt ^n""" " *""".<;: ?' P"^}.'' «•»"<''''• « 'hev have isT, The pn.^r l thi

rewt that ^a^t-mH^liflh ?"™ ' """'''
"'S^^ " ^'"'^So, l.ut 1 have not'^ But

ind'S^V^^'alZtTptiilltn^STa'c:-'' '^""•"™"' "" ""' '"">- •^">- -'-"

The Truph Must Be Known.

In closing Mr. Bourassa said

:

been spread so bro-iHr ,st' n;„i I! .
""^^ ','' '^*'"''K'-'^ »"^ '""'""-itions have

r^resSg th^ dX^enf Darfies Zt it"™
"" ^'""^'"^ "'""" ''> "^spapers

accusation "by a few men*^ aeLTn,t Lnfh ,'
°"^'" 'Vl".*;"!™ of p<Ssi^nal

the necessity of the^ Samf^r of rf^ few men
;

it ,s a question of
the reputation of oir pubUc mT ^"'"''' ,,^'."'^«^'"">K it,« °™ honor and
ment of Canada to rJ?leem i"™onor ' ' ' Th p"'"'" '?? '""-' ^'" *''" P"^''""
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The Premier JtiESiTATEJ.

When Mr. Uourassa took his se&t all eyes were turned to the leader of

the House to see what aotion he would take. Sir Wilfrid sat for a time ap-

parently waiting for a Conservative member to speak. When the silence

became embarrassing he was seen to give a signal to Mr. Carvell, the Liberal

member for Carleton, New Brunswick, who spoke the rest of the afternoon

and part of th? evening on the question of the Foresters' funds, and only in

the last six sertences referred to the motion before the House, remarking
that the inveoiigation proposed would probably be futile, and that the sub-

jects mentioned were not proper matters for investigation.

Sir \A'iH'Rid Again Opposes iNguiRY.

By this time Sir Wilfrirl was prepared to say something. The Prime
Minister began by stating that Mr. Bourassa desired "to ascertain where are
the honest men and where are the dishonest men." Sir Wilfrid did not ap-
prove of such an inquiry. He said

:

"I can only say that every man in this House is an honest man, that every
man in this House has a right to walk with his head erect, that every man in this
House has a right to his character until that character has been taken away from
him, not by insinuations, not by the tittle-tattle of the streets, but upon a charge
made by some one who has the courage to make such a charge."

Of course, this is exactly what Mr. Bourassa proposed, while the cus-

tom of flinging insinutions had been the policy of the members behind the
Premier. Sir Wilfrid then went on to plead that there was no charge
against any member in the report of the Insurance Commission. He de-
clared that the Commissioners "had not made a report against this member
of the House or that member of the House on which the House could base
a motion." And again the Premier said : "For my part I cannot see that
there is any reason to have any further investigation upon the facts dis-

closed by the Commission."

So that after all that had been threatened and predicted by members
and the press supporting Sir Wilfrid- Lau'rier as to Mr. Foster's conduct, the
Premier admitted that there was no basis for a Parliamentary charge against
him. The Premier's verdict was that Mr. Foster, Mr. Fowler and all the
other members whom his followers had been abusing were honest men
having a right to walk with head erect.

Sir Wilfrid and Mr. Hyman.

Turning then to the position of his own colleagues and supporters. Sir
Wilfrid took notice of the fact that Mr. Hyman had been named by Mr.
Fowler in the House. Thereupon Sir Wilfrid made the following statement
concerning Mr. Hyman:

There have been a great many rumors against my colleague, Mr. Hyman, there
IS no use to deny it. There have been rumors ir this House that he was shamming



frf^ •""'
*J"* ^* ™" ""^ 'f^y •«*• I '«''«™ fwt '<!«» l>a» been dinelled and

ISiH^r* fTiV fc*. I' "J*^ l""'
only rumor. The atmosphere was thick with rumon

S?» ^./'V'f
"'"^t September or October, a certain rumor came to me and I spoke

I ht™ h^ 'T** 'Jho 's "ow in this House and hears my words, and I^ toTm'
this I .^ "'"* °' ">"?*° '^ '?^"Z y=»": yo" a" till more a frimd o" wiw fc^ r^ "" ?!°" mt-mate with him than 1 am; I have heard thirand vou
SfiT. th1f^Ti,*l'°-

°° '° "^ " "•"' '='.' ''™ he must let me know whartrath th'^rS

Mr ^.n ilfi «" H '^^^ '" '""'^tion with a certain person. My friend went toMr. Hyman and Mr. Hyman sent me word that there was not a word of truth inthat rmior. I have to take the House and the country into my co^S. "'" "

m. hir.Sii,?«l, f™"*""^ ' ?:r T^^^ '^'^\ the matter, then, when he offered

™,lJ „TS^?\,-" "•"°°.? "'th *h-ch the House is familiar, I concluded that I
I would not accept his resignation. ...

Would Imitate Gladstone.

The Premier went on to refer to Mr. Bourassa's statement "that Min-
isters of the Crown have gone into hotels with women of ill-repute." He
held that Mr. Bourassa should not have mentioned these rumours unless he
was able to bring forward proof of them.' Sir Wilfrid added

:

The Houae of Commons can investigate charges of corruption in a oublic man
m^l^lf y"*,-'""" *^.t the House of Commons in E^S or in tC coS?™
™^ w * P0''« court to invest gate charges of this chaFacter. The hon. gratfi-

H^« ^H *f;i'4fi''''°°
" "P™ himself to bring this matter to the attention of the

S uScSf of^Sfr rf»T ">: duty, he has given me the example of Mr. Gladstone

ChMlL^r^an Tt ?f °'^: ""^ ' ^"PP?* 't was the same in the case of Mr.
M,St „t^ II i*

'^ *"? ,that on a certam occasion Mr. Gladstone advised the

aSf nl^^i to cornel him to withdraw from parliamentary life, but whra wm
subiect of a^„H^"J?%°"""==\°'f""=" had.become public; when they we«X
rSivif. =frl^^?^J °i t

""^t' 't ^^ »t a time when his offences were no longer

rf'Sr? V!„^*"^' ^'^} had become a public scandal. Well, sir, if there was anyttW
Gliai^^M'*'w* ' 'Pf^i°l

ooUeague of mine, it would b^ my duty to do m M?
SSri^L ^'^

hut am I to be told that I must make myself a detective, to go about
l^^^tSj^ P""^;** "**'"?'

"i
order to take action ... bn them? Sir. f amatter of

mmtS^^' *° °? °°*'!?u'
''°'^"^ do as I did whM I heani Mr. Hyt^'s^ementioned in connection with certain matters.

j—»"• umuo

Sir Wilfrid protested against establishing what he called "an inquisi-
tion." He called upon Mr. Bourassa to formulate his charges and they
would be investigated, but complained strongly against the attempt of the
mdependent Liberal member to bring about the inquiry proposed.

Mr. Borden on Inquisitions.

The leader of the Opposition approached the issue in an altogether dif-
ferent spirit. While he thought that Mr. Bourassa's motion could more
properly be introduced as a question of privilege, and while the form and
language were not exactly such as Mr. Borden himself would have recom-
mended, the Opposition leader was not disposed to allow technical and
verbal questions to turn his attention from the main purpose. In a speech
of less than a quarter of an hour Mr. Borden made his own position clear
He remmded Sir Wilfrid Laurier that while tJie Government now objected

'

to mquisition, it had, in the insurance inquiry, established and carried on
an mquisition of the most a.bitrary type into the public and private business



of members of ParlianKnt and others. These men had been practically
prosecuted, where no charge had been stated. They were not allowed to
make defence or bring in evidence on their behalf, or cross-examine wit-
nesses. /No such ruthless and unsparing inquisition was proposed by Mr.
Bourassa's motion. Mr. Borden pointed out that under the resolution of
Mr. Bourassa charges would have to be formulated, so that it was not true
that the investigation would be an inquisition in the sense that the Premier
represented it.

Mr. Borden pointed out to Sir Wilfrid that the Prime Minister was in
the first place the guardian of the honor of Parliament and of the honor of
his Cabinet. The leader of the Government could not escape : duty im-
posed upon him as regards members of the Cabinet and mt...jers of the
House.

Opposition Le.\uer Still Ready for Inquiry.

Having expressed these views upon the attitude of the Premier and on
the subject matter, Mr. liordcn plainly and squarelv stated his own position
and intentions. He said

:

™,«J Tkc''^
""'. '"'™ '^""ched thfs resolution in these terms, nor would I have pro-

S?h^n °.^'"' procedure, but I am prepared, inasmuch as this resolution refers

flnH fr^S^T riV °/M*S '"''' °^
'J"*

"°""«' inasmuch as the remarks of my ho"
t^n?I^L ^*?v "

"f'-
?°"'-«'!g') have touched upon the personal character o^f Songentlemen on this side of the House, inasmuch as he has expressed his view as amember of Par mment that there should be an investigation-^nd I thfnk he t4k

T''iZ^"t'^"l '!;
adapting the course which he did^'and tTthfs I li Irefe?S

I hTie n^^^/Lr Y, *?"" '.];?• ' """
°e? P^^P^''"' *" ™"= as^inst this resolutlo^L

to ci.r.Sr^^'T 1,
^ "

f i° '7° *'"r,P' '" ""s "°"^' ""d I propose to stand by themto the end, I have pledged myself that I have not made and that I would notS
m/t.^rfnlfrS"* ""'f' ';°"/™tK™en on the other side of the Hou« aCt^matter touched upon m the discussion during the past session which have been com-
Sff »?1?J, /f^ ^T '"^'"*'r

^°' ''*''«"« ?^'- Bo-ras^). and I have ple-teed^-
fnlht„ ,h**

' ^^>' hon- gentleman in this house took steps to forwarl an^SqSrytouchmg the position of hon. gentlemen on this side of thelttouse. who are mv coteagues^nd associates, I would give my best efforts to probe the matter of that" quTry

IL f tt,"°'"i; ^"Z"
' ^^ •"°' ?.'^Pos=d. for the sake o? any parliamentary procSg

by tLe Prime Mrni,T.i' 'Th'P''"'"^!
'"•- ^°' ^^' "^'^1°' '""'"'"« *^»' "asUen u?3

Zc c^r.™ "V
t-*^' *".^ especially m view of the construction which I put upon

l^t/r„ f
' /a,"."'" t'l^'^^ fl™'" "^'''"^t 'his motion and I shall record my

Zlt, H ff
', ° i'lu* '«l<''"t'°". although f wish that the procedure suggest haSbeen different and that the resolution had been couched in somewhat difTerent terms

There was no mistaking this position, which was in a line with what
Mr. Borden had said weeks before. The Opposition leader was cheered to
the echo by his own party as he took his seat.

Investigation Prevented by Government Majority.

Mr. Fielding; Mr. McCarthy, of Simcoe: Mr. Ross, of Carib6u; Mr.
Miller, of South Grey, Govenmicnt supporters, all followed, giving reasons
why Mr. Bourassa's motion should not be adopted. Mr. Bennett, Conserva-
tive, one of the members who had been attacked, spoke in favor of the reso-

84
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motion, which was lost by 109 to 55.
Hourassa s

this V'l^'f'"
«'f° "'"'^ '" 'he House at the time and voted againstthis mofon for mqu.ry were Sir Wilfrid Uurier, Mr. Aylesworth SrFrederick Borden, Mr. Brodeur, Mr. Emmerson, M . FieldfnJ Mr SsheMr. Oliver, Mr. Paterson and Mr. Templeman.

'

It will be seen that this proposed inquiry was prevented by the votes

Mr. Bourassa's Secqsd Attempt.

inn,
^' *'''

n l""*"'
°''^"''"°" '"''''' °" "'^ Government side was that the

2 7 i^T '"'1"''"'°" ^""^ ""'' "° '"^"ber would be responsive othe charges, Mr. Bourassa undertook to meet this excuse by anoZ- notionof wh.ch he gave notice on the day following the above vor At horequest of Sir Wilfrid Uurier. April 3 was fixe^d as the day for the ^cussion of Mr. Bourassa's second resolution, which did not Jk for a Bene !lmqujry such as Sir Wilfrid had deprecated, but simply'lled upJn SrFowler to state clearly the charges which he had intil ed in his
'Wnwme and graft" speech. Following is Mr. Bourassa's motion:

'

disposal with respect t?hTs charges
"^' ^^ '"'^ ''^"* ""» material' at his

reflec|rS^\r oTfh'e k^^^^^^'l^, E^^Jn^^^V"
'"^ -"'^ -'-™«^.

istersja'n^ -pbe";s ofTh%'°;^^^^^^^^^^ - name the Mi„-
speeify h,s charges against them, or to wMiSraw hislcSfon "^"'^ '""' ='"<' '"

thosetLtS^s.'ts'irndsTe-s^^^edT/^^^^^^ -<> ^0°Pt^ one „r

Headed Off by Point of Order.

This was a motion to which the Government coukl not take exceptionon the ground that tt was indefinite and proposed an inquisitorial appealIf the Pnme Muuster was to head oflf this motion he ,nust do it in aTewway. That way was found. No doubt the Minister, rr - .„
^half had discussed the matter with fhe sS"" "aHh Tv^t': m7
the Speaker observed that the resolution would bring up the same subject
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matter discussed in the previous motion. It is a rule that "no question or
motion can i-egularly be offered if it is substantially the same with one on
which the judgment of the House has already been expressed."

Conservatives and Independents Protest Against Suppression.

Mr. Bourassa maintained that the motion which he now made was
essentially different from the previous one. In the first motion he asked
for a committee to hear any charges which might come from any source
against any Member. By his second motion he merely demanded that Mr
Fowler should name the Ministers and Members to whom he referred in
his women, wme and graft" speech and should specify his charges against
them or else withdraw his reflections. Mr. Borden, Dr. Sproule, and Mr.
Foster, Conservatives, supported this contention. The Leader of the
Opposition said that it would be unfortunate if any technical consideration
were to prevent the discussion of this question. He declared : "it would not
seem to be wise under the present conditions to put aside any fair oppor-
tunity of discussing these matters that have been the subject of debate in
this House and of very general comment throughout the Country."

Mr. Foster said

:

it miglit be wiser to abandon the strictly tedto47v,Wand^kf^ ™""j
that under the circumstances the Hou«SS^h^'X? Se memW to ES^Uhas to say, and that so far as possible it should ^e IropS.rtSX St iS^il?finally .f po^Ale the series of insinuations, of reports, of halfTOuSd for sSJe^Sand of vouched for statements, if it comes to that, which are ci?mt in thi»H™,i

Z^Z'^^^tfr" °" ^ ™""« °' thrcSfL''^iit"nAls'ri.sT"Sk?
He appealed to the Speaker "not to push our repressive oower to ths rv,!„f «fabsolutely shutting out in this House from this time Sn aid Kve^ th^ ^l^L^l

for'?r."P "'^'i' "jy .•>«««' had better be clealS up" and as qJSly as iJSSe

aS3^«>"F'^i>^F°^^^^^^^^^^
£rw|rhg;"u?t"y»e"^; -ro^z^^^^^
counfay.° * '^"^"' *"* msmuations which ar<unow cuSint cSi^Xoughout fhe

Dr. Sproule held that the motion was substantiaUy different from the
old one and a discussion upon it was quite within the rules of the House.

Sir Wilfrid and His Party Block the Motion.

Sir Wilfrid Uurier came to the support of the Speaker's ruline which
had by this time been definitely made. He still asserted '.hat an inquisition
was proposed, to which he objected as contrary to British tradition

The Premier was reminded by Mr. Bourassa that there was not a word
in this motion asking for an inquisition into the character of anybody
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cusse7'ln^,"n"
ruled that the motion could not be maintaiued or dis-

pressed to a vote. Occasions are very rare when this action is taken even

This brought to an end all attempts to brine to an inve«i<„fmn n.

Two Newspapers Take a Hand.
In

'
-. meantime, a striking incident had occurred. Mr Bourassa's firstmotion was made on the 26th of March, and one paragraph in ^/peech

ZtlZ : T"' 'm'^
""'"'"^ °' ^ P^"-'"-' Minister Mr. Bou^s a

a^Hn w- f '? ^'"""" °^ "'^ ^™^ "'^^^« •««" P"t ou of hotelsand public places of amusement because they have been guilty of milndu
them IZ:}'

"" '' ''"''"'' ''' ' '"''-'^''^ °^ "-^-'' - nrm'ake

Mr. Fowler had not mentioned any hotel episodes, but the St lohn

nou;.eH"TT' T''^ '° ""= '"^""'^ °* Mr'Emm;rson, strongly denounced Mr. Fowler as a slanderer and demanded that he should makedefinite charges. Thereupon the Fredericton Gleaner, a Conservadve pTperpublished an article in which it reviewed the proceedings leading up to MrBourassa's first motion. It declared that Mr. Bourassa^s languageTas ct^able of on y one construction, which was that "The men who hav a h s oTyin connection with wine, women and eraft are Memlvr. ( c- Z,?^
Uuri^-s Cabinet, and are among the StuL'lfltd'^^erfofL^Gor
:£r^ragr^„-:-.£-::;--(-w^^^^

Pr^i^^S^^^^.fr^<^^^tt°;^^^^:l^^^^ d„w the attention of th. |

of the members of his Cabinet, had bS^ pStH of iXS »^3 'IT,"'
',''' "^™'™' °"«

had been teepin. company. .TC,i^t^7^tT ai:^n^!\rJ:?Zt^

rr;J^^
'"'' '^".^"" ""*' *' °"' °" *'''''' '^'^^ '^'•- Emmerson instituted

criminal prosecution against Mr. Crocket.
"'"uuiea



Mb. Emmerson Resigns.

This article apjiearcd on March 'i1. On the 1st day of April it wan
reported that Mr. Eiiinicrson had resigned his office and on April 2nd the
rumour was confirmed by the Premier and by Mr. Emmerson himself. On
that date the Premier read the following correspondence

:

Office of the Minister of Railways and Canal*,
Ottawa, April 1, 1907.

tl,=*?r'' f*' ^''""f
—You and I, and indeed the whole country, have been awarethat the attention of Parliament has been interrupted by certain innuendoes arainst

™ w.'r" i''f """J"
"""gl'l- to "a""- ""= as one of your colleagues in a slander falseZ ™ "^ have directed that proueedings be takra against lertain nempap^ f"

the rn"siKion7n™??^k"tSir ""' °"'^ ^«'""^' '"^ ^''^' ^'-'«'' ""' "»^-"

and TOuTself"^'"""
""" ' "*" '° " Position to be exonerated in the eyes of the country

all pol,^icarc"ni,^cratr„';s.''°""
r-uceedings is to vindicate my character, aside from

nn, ^Iv ,°f''P'-''";l
th"t you will leave hero on Thursday for England in the interestsnot only of lanada, but of the Empire, and- 1 would be very so?ry to prove to be inany way an obstacle to that departure. Of necessity the /ecision of the courts w Mnot be in imc to nake you feel free. Feeling as I do that it would be unfair to you

Jr„J^^i,T
"*'"" ?"'' '° ,'™ P"''>' g'^'wally. that I should be under such an imputa-tion while occupying a place in TOur Cabinet, 1 have therefore to ask you to a?ceptmy resignation as Minister of Railways and Canals

">.«!pi

Assuring you of mv personal esteem, and of my gratitude for the many kind-nesses shown bv you, and of my belief in and adherence to the policy of yoS dovern-

SciionTo "ill
"^ """'^ vindication will in the enrbo a matter of sat™-

I hpve {he honor to be.
Dear Sir Wilfrid,

Vours faithfully,

Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, K.C.M.G.,
<^^''> "' '' EMMERSON.

Premier, Ottawa.

This Resignation Accepted.

To this communication the Premier sent to Mr. Emmerson the follow-
ing reply

:

Ottawa, April 1. 1907.
My Dear Emmerson,—I have come to the conclusion that the course which youtake IS, under existing circumstances in the public interest. You owe it to yourselfto your colleagues and friends, to < r your character of the charges levelled against

It. You could well igno.-o more i.,s,.,uations, but direct and specific charges you dowell to face as soon as uttered. * j
«u

I will place jour resignation in the h,ands of his Excellencv.

1.h„, H™ T"''fi,^'°l!*u'"
'• '"' ™'',".''^ y"""' colleagues, appreciate the effortilabor and .seal with which you struggled to advance the public welfare in a most

The Hun. H. R. Emmerson,
Ottawa.

Believe me, my de.ir Emmerson,
Yours very sincerely,

WILFRID LAURIER.



Statements by Laurier and Eumerson.

Sir Wilfrid Uurier read these letters with no comment except what

eI^"""". >'i'

""" '"'^°='"«"0- sentences, in which he said that Mr.Emmerson had for some time "been subjected to insinuations and rumours
of a most injurious character-rumours and insinuations hitherto impal
pable and intangible, but which had at last taken the form of a very injuri-ous newspaper article/' He added that Mr. Emmerson denied the truthof the allegations in that article and "in order to better vindicate his char-
acter has tendered his resignation and it has been accepted

"

Then followed a statement in the House by Mr. Emmerson himself

ritsT''
"' """""'' '"' '"''"" ^^"" ' """''" announcement as

Mr. Emmerson went on to express his relief that the matter had reached

2Tl^ !T '"'''' "'"^' ^'" '^"'"^^^^ f*« '" ^''^'- He declared again
that the statements were altogether false and asked for suspension of judg-ment awaiting the day when he could meet face to face those who had Len
striking him under the belt and stabbing hi„, in vhe dark, fie expressed
confident assurance that he woula vindicate his character.

Mr. Emmerson Makes Insinu.vtions.

reflJr
"" ""!['" f '"' "'"'"^' ^^'- Eminerson made some significant

reflections on the character of other Members. He declared that if the
political warfare was to be carried on "with weapons from the gutter of

not J " P—Uossip," that those on the Government sile would

2 h "! r '" ''", "'''"" "*= '^''""^ "-' "here was "eviden ethat has no been purchased, evidence, that would be strong, powerfulcogent,' adding that "if the great public press of Canada an! the people

of this House, It IS w.thm the grasp of the Countrv." Mr. Emmerson pro-ceeded to say that he would remain a member of -the House and wo Id ^there to say his say and challenge the bona fides of his accusers.

Once More Mr. Boroen Dfmanps Particulars.

When these words appeared in the Hansard the next day the Opposi-
ion Uader once more showed his regard for the honour of Par lament andhis determination to do his part toward the investigation of any chLge
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that might be made or insinuated. He read Mr. Emmerson's language
above mentioned, observing that his words had cast an aspersion on some
seventy or seventy-five Members on the Conservative side of the House.
Mr. Borden went on:

or tJLte ^LTl H'lf.l*^•
*"'"

r!?;*"'
fof Westmotland ha. uid eithar too muchor too little, and I desire to say further to h m, that I think it is hii dutv eith«r in

TJrJ^'?' *° withdraw what'he has said. l' dZe to S,y'„iw and I'^Cll Uk2opportunity to say it in his presence, that if he has any charee oi^ anv evidmcTto
thfs's'ide'K^/ff'

against the honor or status as a public ™.fofLy^eSttt^
ohLr™ r .t® r"."'"' ' '''" •f""* '•"" ^"^y a«»»tance within my poWir to pr«u tlu^t

thf s^^htL ^^™ " "'^^'yj'° »«y 'hi» much at the present mo'ment. iWe V^Jt

If »h«5h „?""£"?" °' "''*' *'= ^°"- "e'nt'er for Westmorland has alluded to.

Ln?,^ ?S^^A, £'«'?es, or even rumors, connected with the name of any Kentle-

fT wV"' f""^ °l *" ^°"^' *'«/ '•a™ "<" ™™« to my «"• If the hon. nfember
h/.^??K°''*"'' 1"^' ?"ything wfiich will enable him to substantiate that whS he
m.t!f. ^J ^*''- °' '""n'-ation in this House, I trust he will take anTopiirtunUy tomake good his insinuation. (Hansard, page 5687-8.)

"yopporiuniiy lo

Borden for iNguiRV—Laurieh Against It.

Again Sir Wilfrid Laurier appeared in the role of an objector. The
Premier toolc the ground that as Mr. Emmerson's words were not taken
down by the Qerk of the House at the request of some Member when they
were spoken they could not now be brought up. Sir Wilfrid contended
that Mr. Borden has no right to bring up the matter at all.

The Opposition Leader disagreed altogether with this view. He said
that Sir Wilfrid's procedure dated from a time when there v/as no official
report of speeches and when there would be no record of language used
unless it were taken down by the Qerk. Ine House of Commons had a
Hansard and speeches were revised by the Members who made them. In
Mr. Borden's opinion Sir Wilfrid's rule was "altogether too technical to
be applied when dealing with matters which concerned the honour of this
House." Mr. Borden went on to contradict the suggested charge made in
the press that there was or ever would be an understanding between parties
to hush up any charges.

™.».:!»i ^J'.i?"?}'
''* ^'^' "protest against these insinuations inside of the House or

^rn^l? S '^ House against the honor of Parliament, and I am prepared to go t" hiutmost limit of parliamentary usage, or even to go beyond parliamentarv uaie in

^^.?„'??i™S?
^'*""

'V.^^t'
the tfoufc or out of t\e House vSho arr.Slking Sua"

rrys'^^fo^vt-^t'^r'teer'^rea'c^^" ^ *"''""^' '"'<' asked to make foodTh^

Sir Wilfrid Laprier insisted upon the point of order and as Mr. Em-
merson was not present the matter dropped until he should be in his place.

Mr. Emmerson Disappeared From the House.

Mr. Emmerson did not again appeSr in the Chamber, though the
House sat until the 27th of April, or four weeks after he made his speech
and announced that he would remain in Parliament and be found ready to
discuss the questions which he had mentione 1.
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•h . M ^ " °*"*- '' '*""'"' '° •* mentioned in thi, connection

m,l. Il/^^T*""" "T'^V"^^"^^ with the three libel actions which hement.oned m h.s speech. But after waiting several weeks he laid a criSna!

GW "
'"^'"" ^""' "• ^'°'^''- ^"""^'"^ ^"°' °' 'he Frederict^n

Before the Courts.

of th!f!.' ^T'^"^
*"'' "°' "'"' '"' ""'=>' °' ''''^y- ''«- =«'"»"'-'' publication

^h.wh
'"

'^I'f*!!""'
''"''''"'' "''^ """«="«="'» to be true, and pleaded

trial Mr r'" r.^'^^f
'"

I'"
P"''""^ '"'""'• '^"'^ ''"y "^ived for the

f™f I L'
°^ " '""' ''~"«'" '™*" *^°'"'<=*' »» """<="" io^ the defence

four clerics and attendants of the St. Lawrence Hall Hotel, and one clerk

rZ ad'i

^•!"°" «°'!!' -" =• St. Uwrence Hall guest who occu'L heroom adjoining Mr. Emmerson's. The Crown had an array of counsel

Hon 7s Wh/'^""?
''"^''''' '°""" ^^""'- '^"'^ Attor'ney-GeneiS

?nn Mpo ^';'''"'^"°™^^'""^'''; J""™=''' Barry, K.C., and A. BCopp, M.RP Mr Crocket was defende.l by J. U. H^zen, K.C M.P F>

'

O. S. Crocket, M.P., and H. F. McLeod.
-. m >'.,

Prosecution Refused to Go On.

nnn ^1°V^' '^^"^ "^ '^'''™" '^P'"' ""<» «^'=n ''efo^e a Jury was em-panelled the prosecution came to an untin.ely ck>se. The Crown counsel

tZrl T ?.' P'-,°V"^''«<^^''°"- -"'-'•'"S ^ong other tWngX
2ZT .

Pf" '''"'"' "'"' '"=" statements as those of the Gleanershould be printed; that even if the personal morals of Members of the G^vemment were matters of public interest the proper place for d scusZ,was i„ Parliament and not in the press. The Crown also contended ha"the words complained of when used against Mr. Emmerson because he wa

LSto^r:rn':-%f''Tr"'"'-
Counsel for the crown dis'lnrt;

'

stated that it was not m the public interest to have the statements against \Mr. Emmerson published even if they were true

"cements against

.N_^*''.^"'^^'"'^''**°""'°''''°*">ese objections. He ruled aeainstthem and announced his intention of going on with the case andTearfn^ theevidence in support of Mr. Crocket's plea that the GleanTrt Z ^ .

were true. Judge Undry was willing to^ese:;e"ateor,^^^^^^^^^ ^

""^ T=;o?r SoZ ^LtTt^t^TT '"' ^^
r^ed to go c. and as they Had'Uro7o,^ m'aX:rL"^^
ZtZr.

"""' ^^"""•^'' '"''
'' ^^™- '° ^- whetj:;r it w"ll g^

Mr. Hyman's Final Resignation.

Mr Hyman, Minister of Public Works, did not return to Canadaduring the Session nor the summer following. When Sir Wilfrid return^
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from the Imperial Council ho found awaiting him another resignationfrom Mr. Hyman, who ha.l prcvio y resigned hi. scat in the Houseims resignation was accepted by »ne Premier.

Government and Opposition.

Such is the position of tlic "wim;, women and graft" question and other
charges that have been made or insiimatc.l by Members and by the press. As
to the Insurance charges, Ministers an<l their sup|«rters have been repeat-
edly challenged to make definite charge or allegation, and that failing, Mr
•oster and Mr Lennox brought up the question on two occasions an.l
threshed it out thoroughly.

As to all the other matters, Mr. Borden and the Opposition Members
have on every ,x«sible occasion in the House shown their desire to have a
lull and complete investigation, no matter who might be implicated and
.vhat might be the consequence.

Again when a Minister challenged inquiry through the Courts he was
met and welcomed to that tribunal, and the failure to bring that inquiry
to a conclusion was <lue to his own action against the protests and the
strenuous efforts of the other side.

In Parliament, Sir VVilfri<l Laurier and his followers repeatedly and
systematically used their majority to prevent investigation, and outside of
1 arliament the san.e parties controlling the machinery of the Courts have
blocked, at least for the time, an investigation instituted by themselves
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BALLOT FRAUDS.

mwnted to the House and Rejected by
Party Majority.

Measure Promised by Govermneiit.

^"Jon»S!fcir/T"'^«~®'^*'y ««=°"»°' Election
Conipiracies-Confesrions of Returning Officer Fair--And of

J. G. Pntchett, BaUot Switching Instructor.

on the 16,h of April WOr
^"'"^*"' °° " "o""" P^PO'^d by Mr. Borden

GoVERNMENr PROMISE TwiCE BROKEN,
It will be remembered that the soeeeh frr»^ .h- tu • ,„

mised a measure to deal with electbn!7„r th.T ? ' '" ^^"^ P™"
and other offences Mn r

*'"="°"'
f°"^.*e P"T»se of preventing frauds

ernment wouTd tlTe^,S^ l"l'
''''^ ^"""""'"^ that the Gov-

Session whiclf ^^ eU i" Nove::.trl9or ZT '"-''^ '?^°"' '" ""=

Still the Gover^m.^* h '^"^f""^"^-
l"*"^. agraui promised this measure.

Je? i?rr„j;7tt s^hVcoSistd"""^ r ^^^ '^^'" ^'"^

made known that the fr:.nH. .
"""^ '" °"'*' "'»>'» '* was

contmued and various operations under the dirttfon ot L L"f "^
Pa.gn management, created a profound sensation'^ruiS'^tht"Si^

What Mr. Borden Demanded.
On the 16th of April, laor, Mr. Borden submitted the following motion :

prac _.

1 City of London
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pr«cUT« .nd to nniplify tb. i3Sri™'toSSor "'°«>'«'' >nvMln,tion of corrupt
(I) to crry out nior. ,ff«iliv.ly th. Uw "'

«n.nd«J.

btr. of the Oovtmment from timItotiSrdS2MSl „ ,7 "^ d.cl»r»tioii« of mem-
hM bt«i ,ubmitt«d to pSSttSot .t tSJ D^t^LHi ^"? ''•^ "^ "«* •""<»•
b«nUk.nbyth.Admini.t^V^'ir,SS\ru^^uf^^^jr?iSJ.^^^

BSOCKVILU AND Wl»T HuBON.
Speaking to this rewlution, the Leader of the Opposition earnestlydetnanded the enforcement of existing laws and the^tm«tTluch

He spoke of the London conspiracy which had been partially exposed inthe loronto Police Court. Mr. Borden referred also to^he nl^« We«Huron and Brockville election, of 1899. in which ballot switchiThadSsystenatically and successfuUy practiced.
^

mittJ''oTthl"H
''""") ?"* "'"' ''^"Kht before the Privile^os C m-S«^ °"" °^ ^'™"°"' '" ""« Session following the election

twt! r ""^ '""^' '" '^* ""«' ">" 'he returns LciS^Z
that many votes cast for the Conservative candidates were counted for thrir

T'TJ^'-u^'^'" *""'' "" '"="^' P"" '" «his inquiry and amongother Members then in the House who gave noUble assistance in hu^Unf

tj; ov':: Sn7^?
""' "• ^^°"'"' "» "-'-' *- WestmorelaTf.

fTrTr .^f.u f "f^' "^ 'J""""" ""y ">* P°" •»»''» »n<l the ballotsthemselves that the frauds had been «>mmitted. The perpetrators in one

ferent shade for their bogus ballots. * ^

Investigation Burked.

h M^'"°"f.I.'''»/'""L"
'""™°"«d *"' J^^'" Farr, of Goderich, who

held one of the West Huron polls. Mr. Borden recalls the fact tl^tt hehad himself arranged to have this summons served and had taken s^ialpams because he expected it to be evaded. In spite of his precautionVihe
w.taess learned by underground methods that the Committee ZnZ Zand was not to be found when the officer searched. It turned ovrtafte^ward that the party organizer at Toronto had waited upon FarrZ Lkedhm. to leave the comttry, j,roviding him with a ticket and money Mea„
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I

end of .he L.io„ w*hcL h^"it '

;"' """"^ ''°''«*' '"«" '° «"'

c.u.d .he who.e .na..er .ordeute^ln';:"
^^-P;^- •" -Oc .„d

Sir Wilfrid Interferes.

ch.,;:;^T„rj:iet^^ "-«-" ^--o .he

Pri.che.., giving r„ accoun .^plrt of hU harrinTh" ": '*''^" "' ^- ^•
returning officer, in .he art of k.1. ,w .Z ' '"

'^'; '!""-"'="°n ol depu.y

Uurier himwlf interposed and llkL7hlu ' ' '"''^' ^'' ^^"f"''

to refer .he election cCgeVa^^i^tolhl <

'" ''"'^ ''""" "" "°"°"
that .hey conld be dealt'',: th^".r y a rZ'T '"!'^''"""" "-'--'
promised to have a thorough inve !L,ion h^ fom.n.ss.on. Sir Wilfri.l

|His pledge and hi,..ajori?irthru,",i^^^^
to be thrown out.

caused Mr. Borden's motion

The Crimes Encouraged

ville occupied t^r stolen "tthrrhTh " '^';' ""°" """ «'-"-
cou^ged by such immunity ^f3„ewer'"'" °' '"*.'''"'• ^-
fraud, in Federal and ProvLial conTes s ste^Hn

^"^""^""fl «'*^tion
the Ross Government and contmrnnT i„ ^ ^ ""'""°"' ''"="°"' '"^

Farr's Confession.
Mr. Borden explained that returnine officer P,„ u .secure as a witness in 1899, had since retuS t! r ' ". " ''^ '"'"' '°

^

made a statutory declaration i„ reg" rd to hU ,), "/t'
"""^ '"' ^"^

election. The following is the swo™ sltement
°' '"' "^"^ «"'°"

Do^ion of Canada-Province of Ontario, to wit-

^^T.a^^^T^JZ^r'-' - *• -- Hiain, o, H„o„ Co^ey .o
^

gg
' wisnea me to resign my



position in his favour and asked me to do so. I concluied thaHnJi^hSS^
f could not manipulate the false ballots as it was int^nd^ I shol W L^ortonof Godench town, hrd previously asked me to resign

norton,

fal^Lr^ofiai^ervrsthicfl^ef^rd"' """ --" ^^^'^^^^^^
The Deputy in Training.

«iH w I If f
last mentioned refusal to give up my ballot-box and papers, the

which IdM Rn?;; X^tiTt,^^° "P,r* *"" '° .'^^"iK'" ''"''=' '" GodJriffi town!
Twn^ ihi^

'

r.S$ i f*"*
"°rton and I went upstairs in Craig's hotel together, and

0'rnr,i=n "^^J"^"'^^ »? f '"'"' ^y the name of Garrett and also to aS na™d
Ho^oJT

'*"°'"' "'°'' introduced to me by the said W L

,vr-
"• ^^*^.^ had been introduced by the said Horton to the said Garrett andO Gorman, the said Horton and O'Gomin left the room and Gamtfand I «,J^in^

m„,i.^ 1 '^f'!^^''*
fifrrett then instructed me to switch ballots, and I practised themethod of doing this with him for a short while

jjrjtiucu cne

„yjA IhlL-^^""^^, gave me thirteen ballots marked for Robert Holmes, and 1placed thorn in my pocket. However, before doing so, the said Garrett nllcirf mvinitials on all the thirteen ballots. These ballots haS not counterfoils
^ ^

The Method of Operations.

followi-^''^
^"'"^ Garrett's instructions to me as to the ii^ethod of switching was as

.„„ii «'»5,.'°''it° '«'«P these thirteen bogus marked ballots in my pocket so that 1could readily have access to them, and I was furthei instructed to alwavs put all

soT ?!;^,',f'
'" "^ P°'''°*- '° "'?,',J "^""'"^ **'"' ""t a ''°8us ballot when I desire? o do

S'swft.h I t^lflS ff""™-
" '''°

? P"'°^ •=^"5 '" t° ™'«' '"'•ose ballot I desired

n^„,T5fi ".i
'"''/ f™™ "?y P^l'et a bogus ballot, which the said Garrett hadprovided me with and would keep this ballot hidden under my left hmd which

Hh^ 1»V?\.nT'ff
°'' P^^R^Jy attached thereto, I would place this good ballot 3erthe left hand fingers as if for the purpose of tearing off the counterfoil and with a

oilkK I^ZJTJ "^f"^
right hand the genuine Sallot and counU?toirwouId bt

&nW HrZ = *°?5'k" ""1
f''!?''^ '? "fy P°'=''^' """^ *« Wus ballot marked forRobert Holmes would be quickly deposited in the ballot-box.

hotel „tl!er't(fjrr'° "ij^
Said election, I met several other strangers around Craig's

.I,- V' -.^* "V^
British Exchange hotel, in the said town of Goderich, just prior tothis election, I saw Alexander Smith, James Vance and Captain Sullivaii

^

Farr Switched Thirteen.

nniliif l^t^ ^^ ^°^" °} "'^ P°'!i"« °" ^'•' election day, 1 was present in the

E^ilSf wWch r»rrS*!;
^/'".""ng officer and succeeding in switching the thirteen

mv^w »S-
parrett had given to me marked for Robert Holmes. Ind placed in

^i J^lfet t^""^ ballots marked by voters for Robert McLean, in.siead ot^depositing the last mentioned ballots in the ballot-box
"eposii

wnrv!5' ,h''°" ^.E"'
'O'.ISSQ "fte^^the said election, I went to Toronto citv and

Cie^e^n
™'' '' ^- Thompson Company until July 12 of the

l^,r,l^v^^? "i'liVt^yi
''""Jig the employ of the said D. W. Thompson Co pany,

itJ^^ I *£ '

'l^
Liberal organizOT, came to see me at my boarding-house on jfiurch

street, m the city of Toronto, and there interviewed me as to my going to the cit"

tt'^r^H'iioTlirtlori^.uirr
'"' """""'"^^ °" ^'"'^'^ ^l°Elictions as I

i..„J^U ^
il"""" •^* '"'"'" P"'^'"? """ attempting to serve me with a subpoena

W^» / * * said conimittee, to give evidence Before them, but I did not atShaving for a considerable length of time evaded service.
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Sent to North Dakota.

Dakota Un1tS'stat?,°^f\*""P™'''l!?t"'° "l* * *'"«'« ''<='"=' '"' Hamilton, North
^ go to if loft he coc MrT" Hwh''' ^^r^}^^ P'^= ' '°'^ »*"= ^"id Vance I'wisherl

ha^e forgotten the exacramoun"''
*' '""' '''"''"' "''° «"^' ""' »"'"" ™"=y' ''"' '

Morth^bakotf'l r!.i,""''''J"*^
""^'"'"^ )'''"'''=" instructions and going to Hamilton

Hur^ei^Sn^njt:!^;^^^^:^.^!. ^in's^e*!^ S^S";i<;^". ^''
''r.

>;aid flilaration it th! hV,
>' -^ ""' ''"™'«^<iBe of the statements contained in the

Concluded to Confess.

^;r:^s£3fS!^lr--'^-'-'-^
(Sgd.) JAMES FARK.

Decemh"" I'frafter'lhe'am^ SUh™'"' '"^ *= '^°™"' °< ^'-''- '"is 8th day of
Plained to him and read by Wm.

'''" '^^ """^ '° ""= '='''' '^'-'P™""' ""'i <^^-

(Sgd.) ARTHUR D. GEORGE.A notary public m and for the Province r t ( .ri»,in.

Mr. Bor.len read this .statement and explaine.l that the man when,
J-arr mention.s in ,aragrapli 5 as having been introd.ice,! to hin, nnder tlie

li'hnself
'" "^^ '" ^'"'' ^- ^' ^'""'""' ""' ""' '*''""" '•>• ''""^'""

Farr's affi.lavit shows that two of the per.sons who intrcdnced I'arr to

M it'",*'
''^'- '^*'" '"'" '"' "'^""•^•"'"•^ i" ballot switching, are i„di-

% .duals who have smce enjoyed Government contracts. One of then, is no^vcarrying on large dredging operations.

Other Frauds.

Mr_ Borden gave some of the details of the notorious election fraiulby which the seat for St. James division „f Montreal was stolen from Mr

Pla^fTn"H Iwn ^T\r""7
""''"'''•

^" *'^ "''' « prosecution tookplace, and two of the culpnts were sentenced to i.nprisonment, though,



the principal one was released bv order nf .i,» n„ • • ^
he had served a third of wl te.™.

'"'°" ^^*^"«"" when

iromV^l",TZ'L7r ""'' *° '''"' ^' S'- A"'"'"' division election

onand had triilatorr^""f:r T''"'"'
'°""'' '"" *'«'* -' ^"'"^

ments. The wh^fe'o h apSus'and''
""' """"^''""^ **'' "'•^^^

frauds was discovered
equipment for carrying out the

I-ronlnTc ItLri^aa^f Slfpr^^-'h'-
^°^ *^ "-'^"^ ^^

servatives on the eve of itt
^^^"/'^^'° "'»« discovered by the Con-

Mr. Shepley, whoZ eljoye ?'the g"oI
"^ """""' '=""'"*' *-'-'

in appearing. Mr. ShepleyU stiH emnlTn"' '° P'°''="*^' ^'•^ ''"^

and has been much rnor!Z^JS^^^^ ^^^IL?.'''^-'"-'
" ^^

In Nova Scotia, Too.

'ion o?MrFSroVeS£l'"P""'.'f ''"' '''^"^-"'=
'" '"^^ '-' elec-

tion Election ConSracy A "sSn d'T
'.'° ''"' ^^"'"^ '" ""= ^o""

servative Committee at Port Mntr
'^'''"""°" ^^s made that the Con-

list were under the influence of
"
fiV"''^''

"'' '"~"' '° ^°*^" °" 'he
in the campaign. Z!^Tso°[ f'^"'

^"' ^''^ ^^' =<=«vely engaged
infractions of^shefy™,^, '^"^^^

l^T'
"^''^ ""^ outsti,dingfor

leges connected withYsff tL "IZ ' ""'"'' '"' ''"'^^ ^ P"-
Fielding at this poll, and the rStrnf^ «

""'""" ""^"^ "' ''»^'« ^°^ Mr.
Dominion Government. The agent fortfr""

'"'° ^" ^"""°^'='= °^ '"^
affidavit that the ballots given to all th°^w ^T"^^"^' ""'"<''''* makes
the returning officer cfuld sle how2 ''"* °"'= "*''' '° ^"'"'d that

counterfoil.
^* ''°"' ^^^ ^ere marked in tearing off the

Delay IN Hearing Petitions.

his m^lfcot^thetg Srji:';"^, y'- '-^-' 'o P^nt.
tioned particularly the nfliSc cat

'.""'\°f ^'e<="on Petitions. He men-
«ter the elections 190?hS^orbee"tSt " ''"!"* "^'^ ^™*»'«'y
the Members alleged to be corruptly elected hld'o"'"^^'^ ^^^^^ "''"^
House through three Sessions. TUs case w- .H

'""' "'"' '''"^ '" *»
n one of the hearing, during 1906 ev dJ / """' ^'^'^able because
which led one of the lud^ef In ? "^ corruption was produced
consent.

^"^^'^ *° ^"^S^^st the voiding of the election by

nstructor in ballot^switclg'^J^/e ^riS '"hi

^""^ '^" ^^ ^^ ^""='-'^-
-a^ nun^r of constituenci^ as ^t^^^"t^SX^^^r— 38



Pwtchett's Confessions.

The following is a part of his evidence:

deputy returning officera
ballots—who were to switch ballots?

Q. Why--^"- -

Well I instructed others to do it
were to swHch ballots? A. The

wJetheVtodothat? Was it cheaper than buying votes? A. Ithought

-"-^'^t^^^'Z'j^t^^.Z.'TTJlr'' *"''5 » th»«,itchine busi-
Q. Did O'Gorman do t^?^ yS.

* '°^' '°^ «»<* sometimes anotlier.

tr«.S;i.^""A* Hewo^S^^^^^n iTj^d'lf^'
'° **^«

'H"" y°» --'"
'^

'-By 1?i^ ^J^ilS'
'^"^'? S.T^1 --^nerThanr^g^&n'S"By His Worship:

"=y°,Sr?l''?.t™"» Wm as a returning officer?

;
was to switch ballots.

A. Yea, his duties.By Mr. DuVemet:

; S°l^*.\1° "^t yb&?_ A. i did:H™^r^ V " '""' yourseitf A. I did. . -

or 2T:\£yV^J^''^ ^"^ ™'^«* " «>« P""" » "-t way?

If there was Smith .\ud Tones
'" '"' ' ' A. That is right.

Q. Yes?

A. Probably 26

belong as

ufi!^^?f ij"*'=?"'f ""^^ A. I suppose „.Who d.d that m t£e West Elgin casfr A. Who appointed
A. The gentleman who is sheriff.

a dep^ut^^.SSg"offilfer"'''A"Tf2;ifd'' ~°«"-"«y -^ere you didn't 1

^,8: ht\^SS-^d.^^tttX^-^A.__-^^^^^

Switched 5 to 83 Each.

^B^'His^wS^'p?''^''''^''*^^
^Y-

Q. For every one that he switched? A. Yes.

Explained by the Master.

I am^S;^ " de?i?y'^°&°"o4ra^nwo ten't.*"""
'^ -"p!"" «>« f"*-

one a Conservative and one a iSbwal Jd if 7.^^*?™ ?™ running of cour4.
Liberal, why I empty the billots oS^llM "" ^"?S, m the interests of the
the baUots iito thS &,x Ld J it u"f^V 5° ^™t>^^' ' ""^""^ ""» ««> I drop

His Worship: The denutvtMnfnfnL „« L *• ^Ijey are to check off.

Mr. DuVem^et: It ^'^b^'dZ f^ y^'^ " "K''' t° «'«* » »««"'« then?

whatli S " '"^ *"• " '^* '"y- <=^' <>« when you read it? A. IT., reverse of

J'
Vnu.^.''iwS '?•"•' ^«* Elgin election yourself? A Yes

.J.th th. Con-rvativ. scrutineer watching ^ou? a' T^w^r. there to
0- They knew about you? A. I don't know.
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Q. You IStwitchet! ho\7 manv? A i .i,;_i, »
twenty-seven difference.

'
' ' *'""'' twenty-seven. I think it was

.ty was usually from tweK-e tS "e'rntMn thfnri^^'^™
"' '^y-^^ht. The major^

the way I wanted it.

seventeen the other way. and I put it twanty-aeven

Five Dollars per Switched Ballot.

A. S?-mucTp- baUoY
^"* '"' *'''^ ""«• ^'^ °^« - arrangement with „y :nan?

Q. For every ballot he switched? A. Yes

switc'ilf rHiswortasalSe '"'^ ''°" '"' '•'™ '°' *""> """">- oi ballots he did

you For "en? "a"" Yes'""
'""''"^ *^ "^""'^ y" """M say, very well, we will pay

8: PrrLZl^.'^^'^^r^^ ^- I—'ectionwedid.

^^lbX^^-Je^-lX^1,--g-t^^^

one handed to the.el^ctl/by^tht S^^ty'lJ^Llrnfoffller"'^'''"'^ " P'-» "^ "-
you Serfjo&TafdTer^dfe^vftl^fr"^^^^^^^^

l^^'f
-« candidate

coul<g-.t1^e'i^'"'°A.°?lo'="""«
'•"" >" ^^-^-t -s1o"^;to^o»o"t^er way-he

he w| a"corervat'?^e'tVt":i k^oileI|e
'^^ ""' «™*"«' "« -"'1 -struct you

woullfget tLirp^LVwfs^'^^oSvIt.VeTn^"' ^'^
*'"'J'*" ™y' A. When vou

you would subst?tuteThe baikft
''°" ^"'^ '° "«'=«» 8"* out of h°m

Another Way.

his ^fc:e°p"'ft Tt^^X'ot Ss^iL^'^d'^'an'^^?^
^^ "' -."'<> '-^ ">- -

you would leave the substituted ballot ^ere-™J!;!3 T'l "^"'u"'*
counterfoil off

UWe the Whole thing, the elector thrnl°s* h'e'^s^^RX'anti-t ^^^'d^ttoTh^
goes^wa";w'S'tifat^i^^Si^V'

^"'°« '* '' "'' "^ "-"<" P"' -? A. At least he

§: fe t-i^'ilXi^ Sr '," 'K^ifn'o'^nS" "'=
H-^ •l?'"^'

'^^ Y--
. Q. How would you account for his h!JL .J? ?Hf° '" *" Dominion,

printed to look like them"T There we«^,r^w''""°'~J'?."" y"" ^ave some
Q. How would you eet thoL. h,.iw7 *if

^^e^^Uy some ballots.

"t^l4^Ted-e.\il7Si^^^^

B^:: rvier'"
^

'
'"^*''^' *"^ "^"^--«' ^- '^o-

know^wh'Se^t'^y'wSe'pHn^t™"""^ ^^" ""'^ ""^^ -«™ P™t«J? A. No. I don't

they^may hk^reer^rSZ^'-'l S^^^^^ '"'"°'^' A. I know I had then,;

By His Worship:

tear^wajTheTh'tf^'l.Tre^LYjJ.'^e'ara^a';,""' P"* '» <'°- '"at way. and then
Q. And nut. thp hn™.,o K-ii.. ._> .

"""y-And put the bogus ballot in? A VAnd then the returning officer would

'""h" wt,„ "*'^,e"t 'n 'he others? A. The deputy would
" *"""'" '"" ""

II A^;; it Ti:
""KU" 'alloc in.' A. ies.

•-»'K^«mp- i"s:-§.:rfrT°^iir/uT;;^si'''^' --<= -^"^^^ - -^'^
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I pay

Q. How mu h? A. 16 in the Brockville one.

K SfiT ^ "°^' ^- ^*'='' ballot.
g. Who paid it? Did you pay that to them? A. No, sir.

and f'seenXl w»s rlLh?^ "i'L ^- ^''"' ^"" "'^ >'»"'"' '""« brought to me
6 WhJ^D^idTh^m? A SP A'r "™ '°

*,''°P'"
""'' 'hey were paiS there,

seen Sim niv?hLn,.jr
A- .'^•- O Goi-man. At least I suppose ho (Iw. 1 neverseen mm pay thorn, they would come out satisfied,

way.
^^ "'"" ^° '" """* '" ''^ P'''*' •'^- Oh. yes, I arranged with them that

were'?o «tV'°A. ^YeV''''"
"'"'' ''^"°'° ""^ «'™ "'*'" " '^""'"'^^'t" "' how much they

him.^'
"""'"^ *'™ "'''" " ""'"= 'n™or''ndum? A. I w.,uld go to the door with

Q. And say »20 or »!4(l? A. Yes.

parti?ila"r™« you™" s^Aing'of.^'""''
""' ""' """" """"' """ ^ ''^^' "" ""'

Bogus Ballots Under Bed.

, y-',-v -- ^ usually found them in a con-
1 aon t know where they came from.

Q. Where would you get those ballots from'
venient place m nOT room. I don't know where they came from,

that rin't b^a?'^t
""""'' ™'" *" ^^'^' ^- ' ™"'' "^^^ " -^tatemenl

Q. They were there? A. Yes.

8' WhUk^I'^P'm^*' into your room? A. Bv being intru.luced.O. Whereabouts would you find them? A. The bkllots?

under the ™ttVesf
^°" ''°""''^'" '^ <=™^enient place? A. Under the bed-

Q. Did you always know where to look? A. I always found them.

In West Huron.

depu?ies°t-Vou «c°aS "A-.T'Zn^ JTvVjt^e oftrant^''>°
™'^'"'"«' ""^

U. He presented these candidates to vou? How manv'
i,*".y^°"g. some live or six at the room,

several S them^
^" ''"*"'*'' "' "'"^ '"""^ °' """'" P'™''"'^ A' Oh -™s. ' pl"Aod

instr^ct?"^ s";mefive'nhrnk*''
"""' *^' ""^ ^°^"*"''* ""^ ™"* "'" y°"

and LjKu^ctuW^^^^^
Q. And you mstructed them, did you? A. Yes

* * • • * t

conv?niem™
^'^ ^°" ^"'^ "'"' ""'^ P^"''^*''' '""*^"' ""' ''«'' '"^ ">'^ 'i™? A. It was

you l^^l^r^^i^^aszl'.:^:''^' ™°"' ^" ^"^ "°'<=' -"-

H' u j?/"'^?'^" ^"^ " *his time? A. On the bed.
y. Had Mr. O Gorman been in before? A. It was his room.

A. Some six or seven

.

A. I made arrangements

Wholesale Prices.
By Mr. DuVemet:

f A^a ^°? '"^'' a''';a"8«d they ought to get »5 a ballot?
lor different prices there.

Q. Was it bargain day? A. No.
O. Higher prices? A' Cheaper.

O' WhnwT''' . ^ "l"' w™ »'"io<: five or »1,5 for twenty.
Q. Wholesale rates? A. We needed them up there.

fifte^V '"rC^Z irw^tur'o^!^ l'^=Ye*s."
^"' "^ "' *'' '"' '^™'^ " ^^^ '-
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A Slow Switcher.

cuvuion ""•"" "CTutineer m one polling iub-

M
J.JS^.""

*"• ^'^'y ""™'"« °«c„ th^-h, wa. : v.l„.bl. „L. wa«.-

you &owX^^'a'"^«"" '•""• *-• H« wa. th. deputy d^eriff of the county"

He was slow on the switch? A Vm '

A. ri'ew^^^il^A?™™'""^ honestly-^id yo„ g^ hi„ „„^^^
.on.ejr**'"*—'-'•«>twashi.c,pacity? A. I can't r.me„ber. he took

w.ntHogl'"'' "«'>'«t-w.re there ten? A. I couldn't «y positively'. I don't

* * * • .

The Thumb Nail Device.

the X^^'^^a^S^^^iXSlfSt^ ""^ '" P"' ™ " "oubU en,,, for
By His Worship:

Q. How could they do that?
By Mr. DuVemet:

. Q- Just as in the North Cirav tu
then lie other cross for thecShS^bne- wh™ «'r^S. "°f? '"? J^^ °°' candidate andth^e .s» X put in favor of the c5S»sert?lVe%^?hrh7pS?i'rroi

t^^

B'Xwfriir"''
''°'' "^* -^^ ' '- -"- *^«—

'

°% rjr
""^ !.'"'""* ""'"

^- ^-- *'= "*"- •»- -ed
but^" 5." ^'^oTn^'^^^SeXui'v rS^'

""""^^^ "" «'•»'«> '» the final"
T^w^eui^t'LTtrpJfS5^^^^^

-?nS^^w^' "^.t^^i^^r!-- ~--y^- .^
gene|il^M:irv4g "" "*«« °' ""^ P««=» '""-who supplied them? A

By His Worship:

in t«S;i*.'SiiPl'*.'? ""''""'»"'*''« nail? Ain talong a ballbt it is easy to make a mark.
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By Mr. DuVemet:
0. mt would be a bad ballot and thrown out? A Yea

jou

I
^.T'S"Cu« '^.^^r^z^^.;?-'^^^^^^^^

^.^. Who would pay them? You wy you presume-wa. that ar™.g«l? A. Some-

are a?i/e°f^!L|^'f2;rpa^titVa«""'™«^°" »'»"•• *»'''«"-««»' A. You
Q. Yes I am referring to the West Huron case? A Oh ve»Q. That waj. arranged in that case? A. Yes ' ^ '

the oa™' '""'^ '"" *° """^ *« ™t»«. f" =Poilod ballots? A. The ttme a. for

Q. The same price? A. Yes.

thenPa ^'y t^ ct?d1.v\rSet
"'"=" """ -*^0">i'-t be taken? A. I toUl

^^Q. We would like to know? A. They could kiss their thumb instead of the

it did^-
°''' *^'^ *^'"'' ^'^^ ^o"" ™^ ""y difference? A. I suppose they thought

Phitchett in Exile.

wh„,!*I" ^"*f
^"'' '^'''*"'=« mentions a great number of individuaU withwhom he worked some of whom are now under indictment and others a epromment m public life. He explained that he was once about to b^ arrestedwhen an accomplice gave him notice that he had better grout The nartJ

tg^ement
"'""'^ "'"'^' *''' during his exile under this

Voted Down.

Mr ^X '"'' "^^ •"^"P'"' *'''" '"'""'"•='' t° t^^ House in support ofMr Bordens mot.on m favor of a stricter election law and a rigoro^ pro-secution of persons guilty of such frauds
^

reiec^H h^""*!"'- T"''""
"' ^^^"^ °' *'°°<=^'y ''"'^ P""'^ » elections was
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OFFICIAL CAMPAIGNERS.
Resolution Unanimously Passed in 1 906 -Endorsed by Sir

Wilfrid and His Party- Forbidding Officials to Engage
in Election Campaigns.

Systematically Violated in 1905, 1906 and 1907-In Behalf
of Ministers and with their Approval.

April ir.th Mr. Borden brought to the attention of the House a resohi-
tioti which had been adopted by the Commons on the 17th of July 1905 on
a motion of Mr. Lake.

The Rule of 1905

tive to a I'ro^v1fcia?o7Dom"rnYe1Sx:Jl'""P'"™ '" "•" ''^'"™ "' » ^P^-^^"'

This motion, proposed on the Opposition side, had been endorse.l l.v
the Government, supported by Sir Wilfrid Uurier in a s,«ech, unanimouslv
adopted and thus practically became the law controlling the Government, anil
en<l„rsed by the personal pledges- of the whole Ministry.

Nova Scotia Violations.

Mr. Borden explained that this rule had since been systematically vio-
lated by officers of the Government, evidently with the consent and approval
of the Ministers who were pledged to enforce it. Cases had been given in
previous debates. Mr. Borden gave others. He cited the case of LcheusHal

,

postmaster at Hampton, Annapolis county, who had been convicted in
the Criminal Court of having bribed persons in the elections of Nova Scotia.
Notwithstanding this criminal interference, Mr Hall retained his official
posi ion and his salary at the time Mr. Borden was speaking nearly sixmonths after his conviction.

f B ly

Another case mentioned was that of J. L. Bain, of Liverpool, a fishery
officer, who not only took part in the elections in Queen's Sunty, Nova
Scotia, m which Mr. Fielding was a candidate, but acted as Mr. Fielding's
representative at the polls at the Port Mouton booth. Mr. Borden read an

atotha.r R ^ 'r* °' °'- ^^'''°"' ^'^"'"e f°^h 'hese facts, and
also that Mr. Bam carried on a house to house canvas in his district.
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The same affidavit set forth that Oscar Campbell, lighthouse keeper at

Port Mouton, also acted as Mr. I'ielding's agent at the (joUs, and was activeh
engaged in the campaign.

It was stated also that a ciistonis uft'jccr was ailive in tins contest : that

Jai les McKay, postmaster at Clyde River, acted as agent for Mr. iMeldin^'

:

that Captain Greenwood, a postmaster, was an active worker ; that Mr. .Vick-

crson, an official, was a campaigner in Mr. l"ielding's by-election and a dele-

gate to the convention which nominated him. Several other names were
mentioned of federal officials wpn in this constituency represented a Minis-
ter, threw themselves vigoro-isly into the campaign with the knowle<lf,'e and
evident approval of a member of the Government pledged to prevent them.

A Motion of Disapproval.

Mr. Uorden, having read the Parliamentary resolution and the Govern-
ment pledge, moved the following

:

"This House regrets that the Government has sannioncii anil condoned the
dehberate violation of this resolution Uv officials who. notwithstanding such de-
libcr.ite violi.tion, have been continued in posiUons of public trust and responsibilitv.
and in the enjoyment of salaries paid from the public exchequer."

Mr. Fielding's Excuse.

Mr. Fielding could not contradict any of the statements made. The
Minister of I'inance pleaded that though he signed the appointment of

several Government officials as his agents, he had signed them in blank. an<l

was not personally responsible. He pleaded also that the rule of Parliament
should not be applied to officers receiving trivial salaries, though he went on
to say that an officer who so interfered should share the fate of his party. In
other words, the Government would support interference in its own behal(
by officials, but would punish such action on behalf of the other party. This
means that the small officials are a kind of retained canvassers for the Gov-
irnment, and that interference itself is not an offence so long as it is on the
Government side.

^^

Not Ai.TOfiETiiKR Trivial.

It might be stated here that some of the officers mentioned receive
the following salaries

:

Oscar Campbell $ 300 00

J. M. Bain, salary and expenses •
'!'G4 85

J. E. Payzant 100 00
James McKay, postmaster 150 Qc

Wher it is considered that the Laurier Government engagi Commis-
sioners at a cost of some $-J."> a day to investigate charges of partisanship
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against country postmasters receiving allowaice of ««n .above can hardly be called trivial office.
^ ' '"' °' '"' ""

Othm Instancis.

GoveieTa'thlS" '""^ '" ""= ^"' »='•" " -'—. for the

twice^'Sic'lror'stXTo" is!:'6 r^^'"""
'^" "« -»<• -"

appointment practically tofk rrjof the r^'""'
"''°' '^'"" "'» '~°"<'

tributing barrels of beer and otheftnH
"*" ^°" '" ''" '"«"«. *»-

and his salary iJeasid'
-nd-cements, yet is still retained in ;ffice

acJafaS:;r's:^:.!;:^':rrsr '"- '-'"- « '- -^ ^-
and ieS-atr;:n;'forthTLL"SSS°" °'""'' '"'^ «"^^"

^^^^^rzT;^^^ ift^^f-lr rr ^^ -
resignation on the ground that he ^Jt^u '""**'''' allowed to file a
«as just before the^omfn on .feetTon Iri9o7 VT" '° "" """<='• ^"
himself vigorously into the nn™7 ^ r? '

""^ ""* "t^"""! »«>"' threw
.he GoverLenraft r whi^h he

"" " "'' """"'^'' °" '^'""^ "^
months of his r.^ignatUand d'snTsll""'^'"'"'

'° ""^^ *'*" => f-

Hous^by'^MrBtcfwreS n'' r^ '° '"^ ^'^*--' -<•« - '"e
the elecUon. He is ^tHl inX .

^ f
^°"'*' ^'^ '=°'™Pt P^^tices in

Signed by many r:-dS;rs£rhi:.:l:^/'"«^' '•>-«" > P<^''«°"

penset MrX"; StrTbedtras'
'^'"^;

I?''""
""'' ^^^^ ^ $800 ex-

Liberal party in that neSt'htd. " °' "" "^' "^"^^ ='8«"*» °f '"e

was ;;^-t^p t MSp;i:2rtj'^r;s'
"^

f""'
^"'"^ °* ^^'O"" « y-.

the notorious Minnie M poH
' '''"™'"«^ "'^^^ ^^ere he held

resollfw::^;i!fty?^^^^^^^^^^^ '^^ -" Mr. Borden's

1907, page 670f.)
'"""^ '/'"S^'" P^^^ ""Jonty of 70 to 40. (Hansard,
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HALIFAX LAND D£AL.
Middlemen Make $28,000—By Buying Up Land Required by

the Oovenunent—And Turning it Over at

144 per cent. Advance.

B. F. PEARSON, M.P.P.
Member of the U.S. Oovenunent—And Proprietor of Two

Government Organs—Gets $14,196.21 Net Profit

on the Deal.

ORE LOT INCREASED IN VALUE BETWEEN FEBRUARY
AND APRIL

From $7,289 to $27,100—The Halifia "Herald" Denounces
the Graft—Is Sued for Libel and Wnis the Verdict.

One of the most remarkable and scandalous transactions brought to the
notice of Parliament during the session of 1906-7 was the Halifax Land
Deal. The sum of this transaction is that the Government bought a block
of land at Halifax to provide for a round-house and other buildings for the
Intercolonial. For this land the price paid was $4£,400.

$38,000 Rake-Opf.

It was found on investigation that two intermediaries or middlemen had
bought up this land just before the Government purchase, and had turned it

over to the Department of Railways at a profit for themselves of $88,392.42.
These facts are established on the evidence of one of these parties, who swore
that he received the cheque from the Government and that he paid to his
partner $14,196.21 as his half share of the profit. The purchaser who re-
ceived this half share was no other than B. F. Pearson, M.P.P., now a mem-
ber of the Nova Scotia Administration, who is proprietor of the Halifax
Chrontde and the St. John Sun. leading Government organs in Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick.

As Stated in the Public Accounts.

The Halifax Und Deal is represented by the following statement in the
Auditor-General's report under the head of "I. C. Railway capital account-
mcreased accommodation at Halifax."
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The following pay. „ *«. n»dc for land and damage,

:

Hen<lcr,on,
J. K., Ia„,l war cHton mill siding (SC. MH))

Wrndsor Street, lot ,). 239.780 ft. ; land, $r,.10o'
...;.'

, ,„„Wmd«,r Street, lot ,,.r.a. r.-i.m ft. ; land, $.Mr.O I'fll i

Kempt Road, lot 9, 85,8,^8' ri. Viand', $1.0fioVdanu.'Re',; $i;000.'
.' .' ,'

.'

Total

.$ a,.',(H)

3,,infl

27,100

'iflRd

$15,100

As ItouiiiiT BY TiiK Middleman.

a few day, of tl,e time when they w^etS.0'^^^":"'" ^'"""

Lot 1

Lot No. 8 * ^""

Lot No. .3 .
2,500

Lot No. ff-Sa
"•"O"

Lot No. (i .

''.oas

Lot No. !)
'•8S9

1,200

Total
$18,S88

How It Works Out.

other han^h™ of te
"'

'
*''" '""" '" ''''''"'"' ""' °" '"'

the land w;SsoldTo the r!.*^""' "'? "'"'' '^ ""'" ^^"""^ <•"- -i^"

the total cost °o Toseoh^ h'^^ ' ' "' '°'' '"""'" '"'^^"'- ^"^"^

bought thisiiLrintch Lit" rr si' ifto'lh'r"""'
^•'•"- ^^•^^

was between $18,500 and $19 000 Th/ J f
Government in June

$45,400 AnL;„nfl;t ',T ^f^ ^"'^«'' f™>" the Government

Mr Hendtfon r ,

''''"«'" ^^ *^' middlemen was retained by

^^asedtvaUrbV^thTSeTnm T"' T '''^''' '^^''"^ ^^'^ '""

adjustn.nt the dMs o S^prols l^eThe "rt "^rt"'"- '" '"'^

profits of.$14,l96 21 each as stL K J^ ^ r' **'' "''"''^^ mentioned
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ThI AmCVIIXR SCHRMR.

We now take up the history of the Halifax land deal in the unler of
time. Ihe .tory begini in 190;i, when the Department of Railway, t.x.k up
the (|tiestion of building a new roundhouse at Halifax. To begin with the
chief engineer of the I. C. R., the engineer of maintenance, the superintend-
ent, with SIX other expert officers examined all convenient sites and decided
that a place called Africvillc was the only available place. Mr. Price trans-
nutled their report and recommendation, and the chief engineer preparc.1
plans an.l estin^ates. This was in September, 190,1, but nothing was done
untd September, 1901, when the authorities began to discuss a rectangular
engine house at Richmond.

The Richmond Idea.

Plans and estimates of this work were prepare.l alviiit election time, andthen the matter went to sleep until August, 1905, when Mr. Po;tincer the
general manager, was wrUing to the engineer on the assumption that Rich-
";.<md ttould be the place and that the engine house would be square Mr
( arney, one of the members who had been elected for Halifax and was indanger of bemg unseated, was active in the matter. Replying to one of hismqumes on September 4, 190.';, Mr. Pottinger said.

and we ho^ ,„ g.t ,"he bu.Cg .Jder conS Trjin'^^"*"''''"'
*" "' "'™= ""'^ '"''''

A week later Mr. Carney was still anxious and the nanager wrote him •

th,s i.^reX7thrw'<;;nsf ^ lo^r^^-^af^„-i'ii^.st.^!'- -- -

On the same day Mr. Pottinger wrote to the chief engineer:

Mr. H. r Read was su^gestS^ vafJto^ TW "^P'
"'!' *' °,"«'' """^ ">« n*™ of

Mr Read he instrurt^frgf. "d anwISe JoZ^T^I^'^^T."^ V'« *L'"'^*" "^ t^at
and yard at Richmond, the City ^sTTSve'^.'^ f-

^ ,^h*?,'°'.'i'""K'"= ' ™«^
please lake this matter up arqu cfcly as nJLs^li L/rP'^ll ^T^ i'™' ^^'" >""
out del.ny?" '

H^'i^i^'y as possible, and have Mr. Read go there with-

Had Pearson Options at Richmond?

make'IhettSof"rh"- ^""""f°"''
""-=«. -<! "e proceeded at once tomake the valua ion. There is nothing to show whether Mr. Pearson had

TjIZTrT "' ''"'""°'"^ f"-"P-«- -'"'^" -re valued by MrRead at $40,300. But the interest which the Pearson firm showed fn thetransaction, and what happened afterward in remrd t« ft,, fi,

wou^ in,. ,e that there Z. sometP .Ir'e"tSld^ ^L'tTM?rearsons intervention. As the r >,- -» j .
""='==>• '" ™r.vemion. as the ( >, , nt made no purchase Mr. Pearson



mrson rose to that occasion also, got in ahead and secured options therel

Cotton Factory Site.

On November 7, 1905, Mr. Pottinger wrote to Deputy Minister Butlern ormmg h™ what had been done, and stating that he had a few days £
S^dTthe StrFr;"' T'^T

^-'—^'"^hin, to eZ-in^:^™

Snly so far a?*?rrrH "L
""'' °' ""'""f- ^°*'"» ^"^^er was doneopemy, so tar as the record shows, -until Mr. Butler himself with hi, nr!ncipal officers, visited the spot. This was on January th3 Th. A/

T"

sen was present It seems to have been practically decided at this visit if n^t

C^LVt T *^T^ '^ description of the property required at theCotton Factory s.dmg, and closing his letter with these words

:

«nd one where the shops can hi7omtrv^2tr^ll^Jt,^"K '*''«1 P"" °^ K""""!
of pound ia the viciniV of Hali^ ulV^i'.iJSS^f''' '^'•'^ °° other parcel
It IS not advisable that^t should hS knSwS thS^Fh^^it

"'"'• '*.'<^ •"<* pu.^.
this property until the purchase UclS^a„rti?hJS^*'' " ^"^rma ofsec^g
diate steps be taken to wcurefim S^<i„ „i S*!^, "«»n™end that imm.?
property above described

options, and to omiplete the purchase of the
(Sgd.) M. J. BUTLES."

The Middemen Were Ahead.

secr^v 'thf'L*!''- V" "^' ^^^ *°"«''' "^^ ^^ *« P'oc~ding with

wd Wo^eTofTh ""!?• *° "*"* *"' ""''=-°* ^"^ '° have been pret ywell mformed of the proceedmgs and possibilities. On the 16th of Mnr.*,

Po«;:::
*".•**'• ^"^'"'^ ""^^ *° *« Minister, theCi wroi to ;^'Pottmger, sendmg tracings of the land and issuing the fdlowi^g^ °

pressed and closed as qniclcly as possible."

They Were Sharp On Time.

Now we shall consider a few other significant dates.

for$«0 ^acre^fJ? nln^^'^'^rT"^ *" '^'^'^ « Februaryor ,78U an acre by Mr. Henderson for himself and partner. The purehase
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~£Lrijs.rsi.t-rsr"
" «- -

1:
What was the price?— »760 an acre.

r^^l wTiTr ^'^ *'°" "" "'" '"" **" "^--o- "^ ''»- Co..

Lot No. 8.

before this date with Mr R^Lonfr ^T''°"^'* '""^'''^'^'^ shortly

That appears from the follow^" "' '""" "'°" *^ '"<' -«" Purchased.

T' l"rJrh^'"l''°'''^'^'°*^"'^"''^y°-J-aktohimaboutit>
'

A. It must have been ten days, I should think."

Lot No. 3.

March.""- NStirns't^Ml's!: h"""^*".*'^^
^"^"^ °" *<^ ^** "^

shortly before. He ha^ beeTnU. ' ^ ^"'' ""^ •"°"^^^'=' "^g^"

previoustothelOthofLl bu ~of J ' '"""".""'' ^^- ^'eP^n
Stephen, who testified in theTka" f^x liM 7 *' 1° *''" "^=' *'"' ^r.
negotiations were opened in Febria^!

°" *" '"''J'^'' ^^°^« *•»'

Lot No. 6 and Ja

ar. "^he^rh^^rlo'SetraJtS"
^'^"'

L"'
^'^ °^ ^'•'-

March.
"mpietea, as the documenu show, the 26th of

Lot No. 3 and Lot No. 9.

These were the Veith's prDoerti« Ti,
ruarytheSth. ^ properties. The options were obtained on Feb-

Othee Dates. I

":.trjr.r'" "
""*-- -'- - •*-

|Lot No. 8, March 86, 1906. I
•ot No. 3, March 87, 1906. I

Lot No. 6, 5a, March 88, 1906 I
Lots No. 6 and 9, April 6, 1906 I



The Order of Events.

The dat.. of the deed to the Government was the llth day of June. ButU was on t: e :,th day of March that Deputy Minister Butler wrote to M
Should take options at once, before the intention to buy should be known

Mr Mad reith as lawyer for the Department, "to go ahead and close thematter, usmg Mr. Henry Read as valuator."
eaa and close the

It will be seen that the middlemen secured their options after tho

t::!^;i^^z£:'''" -' '^'°- ^-''^ -'- - -- "-

A Valuation to Match.

abov^^^M!" P
"'?'' '''""

'," "'"''' "= S° back to the routine. As statedabove Mr. Read went to Halifax on the 12,h of. April and proceeded tomake his valuation, giving an estimate of the value of each loT If MrRead had gone to the men who had been the owners of the land he wouldhave learned exactly what the lots were worth in the open"t sL eeveryone of them had just been sold. On the stand Mr. Read tesXdIha l"n.a.le inquines ,„ the neighborhood and thus arrived at a de stn He dW

of Mr K 1

''"" '^ t^^'nsferred. Mr. Read, however, did go to the office
f Mr. Henderson's lawyer, who proved to be Mr. Pearson the partnerh,the transaction He learned that Mr. Henderson had acquired about all tieproperty that the Government needed, and was willing to sell it at Seem a

jTtSltof ,

","::":''" ™'""'™ °^ '°'^ ^y "--. appraising ot No

U Nf3 a7$?"l^
' ?°: ""'"•"^-""f'^O" f- damages; total. $,3,:m(..

Hplf r' Vt ,

^ ""'' '"' 'f^''!^"- Lot fi at $-i7,100, and theHenderson and Potts lots at the price that was ultimately p^id It wa aremarkable coincidence that these valuations totaled ,„> to exacts ZT
reached by Mr Henderson's proposal to sell at 3 cL i r ^ute tf^i:was considerably more than double the price for which Mr. T, deSn anMr. Pearson had just purcliased the land.

"laerson an.l

Everybody Satisfied.

f«.J"i'!K
^''^"^'"ation before the Public Accounts Committee Mr Read^stified that on the first day he went oa the land he .liscovered that MHenderson had purchased the properties. The manager told him thafso^ ,eof these purchases had been made recently. Yet he 3id not ask wL pr cehad been paid nor seek information from the previous owners.nor innu rlabout the assessed value until after he had made his own estimated
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Hne recent selling price. On the 3r..h of May vouc^e'rs trXrl "
sent to the Auditor-General in favor of f R H.nH

'"^,?^''.'»00 were

the Department of Justice.
"'^ "'^"'^^""" ^"'' 'l-e agent of

A Curious Auditor.

to exp ai„, and wrote t,.t he had .ade' his vt^atL Z^t Z:t^Henderson and Potts owned most of the lands After h.C^A 1. .
.nformation he went to Henderson's office and in HenH ^ ".""'' "'"

tammg from the original vendors a statement of the price which , \appears, they woul.l gladly have given hin, The And^tnr r T ,

pursue the subject further, hut pasld th aljn' ^n MuH
"'"

frou, Monclon on Tune tlie .-ith.

'»<-™"nts. an<l the cher|ne «as sent

Little Capital Req(;ired.

on June the 11th 1906 anH nn ^

"°"'°" j'^'^^ ""at he received the cheque

$14!l96 as his shart of 'the pr^"^;''

"""' '^^ ^'' ""^ f^^'ner, Mr. Pearson,

n



The Haufax Hekalo Exposutte.

The inside story of the Halifax land deal was first disclosed by the Hali-

f »h 1 J "wu*"
"«'**'""» °" "«= 'Pot 'he price paid by the middlemen

tor the land. What the Government paid was set forth in the Auditor-Gen-
eral s report. The Herald strongly denotmced this system of rake-ofiE and
graft, and m that connection mentioned the name of Mr. R T. Macllwith
agent at Halifax for the Department of Justice, who was in duty bound to do
what he could to protect the public interest. According to the Auditor's state-'
ment, Mr. Macllreith received in that fiscal year from the Government. ?10,-

i !, ,^* P expenses and taxed costs. The correspondence respecting
the Hahfax land purchase shows that Mr. Macllreith was charged with im-
portant responsibility regarding this matter.

A Libel Suit That Failed.

As the result of the Herald's criticisms, ^T. Macllreith instituted libel
proccedmgs against that journal. The case was tried out at Halifax before
a jury, and the whole facts disclosed.' The result was a complete triumph
for the Herald. The jury found in favor of the defence, and Mr. Macllreith
laid the costs of the trial.

Before a Public Accounts Committee.

Meanwhile the deal had been investigated by the Public Accounts Com-
mittee at Ottawa. The correspondence had previously been brourfit downshowmg the various details of the transaction between the Government and
Uie middlemen. The other facts were established on the evidence of Mr JK. Henderson, one of the two partners who purchased the land and sold it
to the Government It may be said that Mr. Henderson personally had no
political pull. He had the advantage of being in possession of a «nall part
of the land reqmred and was in a better position than Mr. Pearson to buy
the rest. Mr Pearson, on the other hand had the political influence, and
contributed this to the partnership, with splendid financial results to him-
self. Mr. Henderson, before the Committee, told his story freely and
frankly, and though Government supporters in the Conmiittee did their best
to head off the disclosures, the whole case was established on his evidence

Pbices and Profits.

™.iH ? ""^"f
'° •'!' u*"*

'" convenient form the price the Government
paid for each lot with the price received from the middlemen by the previous

IZr^'JUnT"^ *° **/ *'"* ''*^
'' ""y ^ ^^^^ *«t *e intermedi-

aries paid $750 an acre for the lot of which it forms a part and which was



."^rs.ts=,i-^ti'i-t?i=
Gioveniment

paid

$ 8,fi00

3,800

7,300

3,150

27,100

8,050

Profits. Profit

Percent
$ 8,000

800

3,300

51

19,811

850

400

38

88.5

8

878

71

$46,400 $86,818 144

Previous Owner. Partners

Henderson and Potto $ 50Q
A.Rown»on

;;;;;8,6oo
JamesReeve 4(,„„

^•fH^O^y ...:3^99
^"* ??'*»« 7,889

'^°'"' $1^88"

No CONSIDEBATION FOR THE ORIGINAL OwNERS.

buy for less li^n hj? X TnThe^t ' ^Tf^"'' '^"^ ""' *°

nothing, while the price paid bylheb^e™ ^
u"^

"^' •*' *''*°^ «°'

thousands of dolJs for hisS ^'""""" ^°"''' '»^' P^'" him some

Generous, But TO Whom?

Weltn^roTrUeltMsTlt^^^ ^-
i^^^. >^ho should

his whole life on the property oT the midrfl

'''"•'''^""•- *ho may have spent ,

and owns it only for H^l'ys ?
""'''"''"''"' *''° •'"^^ '' ^^ ^ rake-oflF '
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The Second Moncton Land Deal.

THIS TIME THE RAKE-OFF WAS $2,190.

Matthew Lodge Raised the Price of Land from $8,300 to
SI0,490—Govemment Could Have Bought it

at the Lower Price.

In the Session of lltl.K tlic I'ublic Accounts Committee investigated a
and pnrchase made by the Government at Moncton for the Intercolonial
Kai way. It was shown that the Govemment paid $ia,K80 for four lots of
land represented in the official report as purchased from R. VV. Hewson a
Moncton barrister. Mr. Hewson, when called as a witness, testified that he
was not the real vendor, but that, acting as agent for Matthew Lodge, he
had bought these four lots and Lodge had sold them to the Government
arranging to -have the transfers made in Mr. Hewson's name. The follow-
ing are the prices which I^ge paid for the land, and which the Government
paid Lodge for the several lots

:

Property Pajj by Lodge.
1°""' 'ot 53,060
&.?«>» ,lot 925
Milner lot j qoo
Gibson fraction '

joo

Paid by Govemment.
S 6,300

.3,300

3,030
360

ToUI $5,076 $13,880

»o .J^*"'
^^^ P*''' ^'- "«"5°" $300 for his services, and thus made

$8,505 profit out of the transaction.

Tl<E Purchase of 1905-C.

The second Moncton deal was like unto this only a little less profitable
to the middleman. The Auditor-General's report for 1905-fi (part W page
46,) contains the following statement of payments made for land in Monc-
ton : ^
HewBon, R.W..

.$10,490Frontage on Main Street, 274X lOoVt.' '@ $10 .'.....'
"^'ylnBalance of land beyond the 100 ft back. flJJJ

Bui dmg on White property; 2 houses, $1.»00 and »7o6.'.
'.'.'.'.'.'.'..

, pSoBmHmgs on Hannah properly; liouse $1.80(1 ; barn »ir,o. . .
. T'oRnBuildings on Fownes property

; house and outbuildinrp, $1 ,200
.

'. i ortnBuildings on Graham property; house and barn ... . . ........; .

.' .' .'

,'

'

'glJU

This makes the total of $10,490 at the head of the column.
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Lodge Stii' the Middleman.

Mr. Hewson bough, the Unj for Mr r^ ^"'^
^t"""''

'^'''"'"=* ^«'-
Mr. Lodge sold it tn th, r

*'''^-. Lodge from the original owners, and

.hat the price he pal™. ^^1" 900 TLI '""I'
'""' '""«'"

$150 on a dan,age claim and aMoZed slC »' M ^ ^' afterwards paid

business. The total cos^to Mr T T ' V° '^
"''''°" '"' ''"'"& '^ene total cost to Mr. Lodge was $8,300. and his rake-off $i.l»o.

Middleman Superfluous.

heco^lThtr^S^gh^^hrirdtr tt^G"^"^°"
'^'^^ ""= °~ ««'

for Mr Lod«. rf Government as cheap as he bought it

the two y^rfMr HeZ: dldXh 1 "' ""^T'" '"* "^"'""^ ^^^ '"

had no trouble at aU Zde $10 69 !ll"fT 1".^'"' ""' ^''- ^«'' -•'°

^aved if it had been'ih" MS^bV i^ctJol^;^^^^^
^°"'^ ^='-

noting the middleman a'^d su,,lyit:Z!:.TZ7r '"""" °' ''-

ings a"nd alr'anr'th?r!r"'
''°"^'' ^""^ ^"^"^ P^P^-^^' ^^ $3.«00, buiKl-

with the building on h ami't^r ^
"''"""'' P'^P*^'^ '"^ ^^-O""-

ings alone. Mn^i= p^i^^STT/^K "" *'•"•'" '°^ ^"^ "-'"-

allowed $1,200 for ««fui£j,if 1, ''f/°«'"«'
P^oPerty and was

ings alone $6,550. which wtso^;'.! 35oT ti
''\""'"*'' '°^ "'^ ''""<'-

property. He wa's allowedls.aSrUnd lion"."'
"^'^ '"' ""= """'-

Mb. Lodge's Other Operations.

«>nietime"^£rte'nrrr^eZS^^^ --

m Newfoundland, andron^r^'cC^^rrB^T '""'^r'office in Halifax has been the headauarter,TJ Pearson, whose |

operations as a middlen^n in land d^a exisldTri;
'"'."'''"' °""

Lodge is also the representative of the New Br^nswi k Petrol' T''
^'•

wh.ch undertook to supply oil to the C^.erlent '1 'j^,''"'" S°'"P='"^-
land, and filled part of the order by purchase in Sa"^ I

'" ^"""°"
necessary to mention that Mr. Lodge has blen m,d. v , ,

5*'''*^' """

and is supposed to have inside ^^^.^2;:^.::::^^^'^^-'

n

11
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ROBINS IRRIGATION DEAL.

celktion Clauw Left Out-Ooveniin«nt Sold th«m 9.450
Acres for SI per Acre-They Sold Lease and

Grant for 1360,000 Profit.

SAME MEN GOT ANOTHER GRANT.
^S t!l!nj*°^ ^"^ "^^ ''^«<» Conditions-And Sold then- Baigain for Half a Million DolL«-

Altogether $1,145,000 for Middlemen-And
$9,460 to the People for the Land.

When the Liberal party was in opposition it had an eweUent nolicv r..sp<ct.ng land m the North-West. In convention in 1893 thT^ ^^Z^l':

A Good Platfoem.

Govem™m1Sfe„"ttijr'fo'rSf^ri.S;„"?"' "^ '^^ »° com. between th.

What the Party Condemned.

ing competition, and only with a Umi^^Sf (Sf^^ witfiout aiking for trids or Mek-
miht bTcovend by a S2gJ leiii." * °' ""^ tlioMand acre. a» the amount ttat

The Practice is Different.

But the Uberal party in power has other views, or at least other or,.Uce. t granted 2f«.000 acres of the best land in ti,e fe^iiSie"^"
tie nLr ^°^^ °^ ^^^ ^"^'^ »' ^1 "" »"'. «i* long creSSthe purchasers the privilege of picking out tracts whereverThere was a d^mand for farms. This land was sold to settlers at $6 to $10 an I^r^ld Sen»ney was obtained for it before payments were dLandedTy^he &ve^
r^Ih-V '«'= f."'^ '"" ^^ ''"'"' *~"^'' without4 caX^;^he political pull of the operators, who included members of the pr^t P«hament and party camoaieners

present rar-liament and party campaigners.

time ^V^Z
"'" !!"

™'"1'""» «»d political speculator had an equally goodUme In the tanch country, when the present Government took office^S^leases mieht be riven suhi..^ to — "-'• • '"^ """"j grai-

U...C. xn tne rancn country, when the present Government took office g^.mg leases might be given subject to cancellation at the end olu^'^'
tea

'



.^i™ » S:':;^'"' '" ""'""^^ '* =-"« •* -ov^d for ho^e-

PfBUC LAKD8 TOR THE POUTICAL SPECULATOR.

pven to the Minister of the Imeri^ f„„ •
'''"' '"* K™'"* '«"«•. w«

»nceU.tio„. H^tL p^e^,„'"",XThrrr
'•?" -""out power of

grants of land to theeC of onT-I«^ of ,he r hi
''"'

"r"'
''"°""'

an acre, with the privilege of DkWnrr.»;i,!^
'''"*'' " '"« P"« °f *I

who.« ranch. Before ifos on'^^^ ^tfe'se^' T'°"'
"'"'"'^°'" *•''

'««» was given. That one went to A T m I* fo~ ^'^ '''«^°"'"«=

of a well Icnown Political^Tyw^ oi^'u'' °'
f'"''"'*'' « "'«"''<^

was in 1908, and Mr. SiftoTL! „„^ 'JT* °' *^'*^« »""• That
years.

"°" «"'" "° "th'"- »>«* leases for more than two

A Great Day tor Party Land Grabbers.

giJ"o„t'1urwen?iir2oMn!rir'' »-"'y—^^ leases were
the Gover„n«nt, who St^'hTvr^S^, V^"' '"""^'^ »"PP°^«" "^
ously. Mr Oliver had b<^.MM,7er^ttl„7 ."^^f

'"''"'^ "««ltane-
given. These giants with tLr^Tfl^^ T"'" ^^°'' 'h" '<»»«» were
year, and withSe"tfo« St "nt*^

'" J"'^ ?' ^"^« °^ «" »™
as the group of political ZThZ^r^^'^''"Ty^' »'"* ^s soon
ing irrevocable I^ses wrlndonl^ ^h^.^*"''"''

*' "^''^^ °^ »™«-
sion had a monopoly of^rprwS ^L. r

"""" '°"°'^"' « ?<»»«»-
the system of grTting one^e^rnf^^' r

^«""^t also discontinued

$1 an acre. ^ ^'^'"* °^ *"= '«^ *» the holder as a freehold at

Two OP THE Lucky Band

weretr,^: Jlt-trocrof'^;- r"^T '""^ ^-^^ ^' «»"
Hitchcock and Mr. A E.l^[tci^rwr/°f^^ ^r. A. I

energetic party men. AnoS^'^ '!"'!'" *"
*T"'="°"'

"'
days ahead o« Mr. Hitchcock a^d Jf^^^i.

**=^^^°^' who was four
,

formerly a campaign n!^^'' f" M^fsl2 inT" Z^' ^"=°"«°- -'
livery stable keeper. Wh^TMr Sifton f^t « ?'"^°"- ^""^ "« *« a |
a liquor commiXier in ft" Y^™^ hIW "r

*' "*"' ^'- ^"^^regor :[

collector of royaky. A few y^^rJ^
became Inspector of Mines an3 a jl

retire and retuiT^ the p^Trie «un^v ?','''
^"''°" ^^''^ W™ *» '«

active political campaiJ,L ^ "P"^"*' "" «'" ="> exceedingly I

the Covert gave th?rS;^„^a£lutS^i^-'S
ion M



»cre», being approximately one-tenth o{ their holding, receiving for it $1

A New and Biggkh Deal.

Tlie Grand 1-orks Cattle Company now proceeded to exploit its con-
ce.iiion. A scheme was devised to obuin a grant of other lands for irriira-
lion purposes, to add the Grand Forks lease to this concession and Hivit the
who.c enterprise on the English market. Having secured the ' twcnty-«ne
.year lease and the freehold grant, at a very small outlay, Messrs. McGrcgur
Jlitchc.ick and the politicians associated with them, prepared for the new
venture. A visitor from England, named Guy Tracey Robins, spent a few
months at Moose Jaw. and as the Hitchcocks and McGregors had been suf-
ficiently in the lime light in the matter of land deals, this gentleman came
forward as the visible applicant for the next concession. In the winter fol-
lowing the grant of the grazing leases, Mr. Robins applie.l for and obtaine.l
an irrigation grant of ,180,573 acres, liy his contract with the Government
the nominal price was $) an acre, less a rebate of $2 an acre for the whole

,
,

' "" '-""•"""''" 'hat the purchaser should irrigate one-quarter of the
land, riie $1 an acre «as to be paid in five annual instalments beginning
with lUlO, that is, four years after the grant was obtained.

The Real Parties.

This deal «ent through in the name of Guy Tracey Robins, represcni
iiig the Robins Irrigation Company. But the Robins Irrigation Company
as shown by the prospectus issued in England, was really owned as follows:

A. E. Hitchcock ;. 77 per cent.

J. D. McGregor g3 pe, cent.
G. S. St. Aubyn 1 per cent.
Gny Tracey Robins iier cent

The main operators M-re no strangers to the Department of tlic Interior.

What They Got.

So we have the Grand Forks Cattle Company and the Robins Irriga-
tion Company composed of the same group of politicians obtaining three
valuable concessions.

First 9f,000 acres held under a twenty-one-vear irrevocable grazintr
lease, which cost two cents an acre rent.

Second, 9,450 acres freehold selected in choice lots over six townshi,.
and purchased for $1 per acre.

Third, a grant of 3S0/)0O acres for which the purchasers agreed to nav
$1 an acre net within nine years, and of which they had undertaken to irri-
gate the fourth part
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P«»A«mo TO Gw TH« IUkw-Ow^^^^^^^^^

financial respoSv a^H * <:ofporat.on, which a«ume, all the

Bought fob $9,452. Valued at $U3 424

cockandthei a^fate. r c u T". '"' *'"'='' **'=G'«8°'' Hitch-

and panne/:; cr„rJ4^;;*S'Tk«;fo^^^^^^^^ '•"'r 7
^*'"''-

couver. afterwards in the saL^t arSaCn tS^:; fH Ro'"'"-

are, m my opinion, easily of the value of «19 ~,, """^"y- limited, and
.

ra.e-off an,o„ntin, to ^XOO per canton e.^nToJth':- ^ne^rhf"
^ "-'

$360,000 Profit on thb Grazing Lease.
|

P.acedt^e"c"a1t.e:l?;l'::r^^^^ "1 ™'' ''""^ '""'-— ^^ I

H::r:^n^^^Zooo^:;£:£r$^ro^o
'"-'

'"- ^-- ^-^^ ^'"--

Mosay McGre^, ^^^^^^''^^fll^^.^ril'^X'T::^^^^ ^
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nearly i*<IO,(W0exS^Mb^5^^IRI^!PB^^^^HH^|
«h. y^rbefort, «d o« which iZ h.dMid^S' ""^ '****^ ''' *""

NlU.LV ,800,000 P«,m OK T.U S«:o»D CONC«.,ON

For the benefit of .hi. c<S^ ofthe 5S^^„^,'*»"'"'^
°' "«»'<»« ««»•

not
. cent had been paid «^p,1?^^.*', '•^'7 ^'^^"^' °" ^^^h

PWcwh and partA^dL .r.tJt *" '° ^P"'' "'"'" '" ""> "'
be tak«. in cMh if the .;£."e2^df

*" °^" ""'^"'*<« ">'W would

Th« Rakk-Off IS $840,000.

an acre. ' '^ •" *"« ««> •e'ling it in 190« for $18

pJ^l^Z Xt^'trr.r-""'-^'-' '«- "« "0*. Which other
profit in 1906. ^ '^ '"' ""'' '""'"«? " °^" f°r more than $8S0,0M

^o^er . septet „, the ^l^norT.^oi"-;^.^.^^™^^^^^^^ '^

The total profit, on these three operations amount to $840,000.

Another Middlemen's Pbofit

Un.it';d%rht:giNhrpro'::rt^,
of „.ddle.en. the radian Agency,

Hitchcock .yndicate'J^rtaK?. We^d'^V;-*"" *' ''^^"^^
Ihad m .t some of our Canadian p;iiticaUrLTbut I ^"""'"^ P'"*"""''

leavmg only Mr. .St. Aubyn visible Th. r !.'•
.^'^ ^'^^ P"' °^ »Wht,

another £65,000, or $316^50 to the Sic?":?;" IT""''
''""""^' '^^^'^

the outlay for land alone will h^ $1155 Z^' '^T,P»"y "' '^' ""«?«<! cost, I
^e $X an acre for the 380.000 ateS^rnS^'rceLS! '''' " ^^

The Settler Must Pay All I

B2 I



'o the tim, th. s^L;, A^iLS<iTol^n *''"''*^ •"" '^«' •»'«' »p
Now the Southern AlbereTL^ir^^^ P°^*»'"»

•nd expect, to p.y « 000^ ™ r"'^"^
*'"'"'W "'« 5.,-fl«,000

«•« "ettler, together with .ub^t.T.T^rS^''' iTJ '2 '^ " *" '«"' ^'<»"

««~nfd the Und and reported ^t ««1m^ ^•,*- ^""''"•' ""o •».
'he C. y. R. i. irrigating that iU. . h«v^b..,^ ?*" ".'^''" '° »»»' ^h'ch- «d

.
HgHter «„d/,o.„. with*iSTSi^s^ i:;-e::;rpi««;:

How It is to Wo«k Oi;t.
He figures out that the company will K. .ki .

Pricei:
"""""^ *'" ^ •"« to realize the following

tor 50,000 irrigable land in tract Bat MO ~; $1-958,000 00
For«.re.,„.„,^ - B«^^^^^^^

I.OOO.OOO 00

For 186.850 acre, in tract nVat si pe^ acre
"*'"^' «<•

_,,
«»aperacre

931,8f0 00
Total

.

profit. The genuine investor, ^ly S^^c^lSe^'^?, ^TP»"y « Rood
"»y not. If they .ucceed the .etOer, wnTh^l ,, ,

'^"' "^P" °' ""ey
nece.«ry price. If they fail the coun r^wii? t'"!''

^'" ""'' '""'' »" ""-
In «y case the CanadiL poSciar^ i"?/*:

'''•"'"'°" """ "'""
concession, will have bagged their milH™ hT ^'" 'P'"'*' f»^°" »"<>

anything or risked anyth^ ^s mE" Si! "^!? *'"'°'« '"'ving paid
if the scheme succeeds.

*'" ** '""' ""y «he farmer-settler

What Might Have Been.
If the Government had sold the land directiv to the n,«„i uto irrigate it, all this rake-off wouW hi?:vl

' Pf°P'' ^^o proposed
would have obtained his uXt co°t priJe wi^h'a' '""''m'"''

"" «""'
men who in good faith invested he" moneC

"'* ^,™»We profit to the
settler could afford to pay the«: prooo^H nri™ I *"'

' •°"^''* "^^ ">e
dollar, which has been gathe^ fX^. T^\'^'

""" °' °^" » ™"«on
have gone to the Dominiont~' ^!^^T' I"'

"'"'"'"^ ^o-'d
from the Canadian taxpayer o7f om the^^te™ t:^"f *"" '*'" '=^-
a, plunder, pure and simple.

^"^'' '* ""« he regarded

It was shown by Mr. Ames whmi fi.:. . i.-
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ceuions had no^^been obliged to pay the promoter, and middlemen, they
could have sold the land to the iarmer, after all the irrigation work had been
done, at a price somewhat lower than the lands will now cost the company,
and would st.1 have made 60 per cent, profit. As it is, all the profitTeymake must be taken out of the setUer over and above the price he ought to

No Need. OF It.

There was abs<Jutely no necessity for the intrusion of the McGregors,
H.tchcocks, Rosses, Murrays, and other political speculators between the
Govermnent and the settler or between the Governmem and the genuine
investor. But it seems to be impossible, under \ht present politia-.! regime
to keep them out or to prevem them from getting their intermediate profitson other peoples expenditure. Irrigation works are no iSnger an experi-men in the West. They have been carried on successfully b^various Tor-

^T^TL *
A„"u''"*'

°' '"^'*''y ''^"' '* "«!"'""« *e subsidizing
of a go-between. All that is necessary is for the Government to deal directlyand honestly with the genuine investor, so that he can take his legitimate
profits and sell the land at a reasonable price.

The Resolution, Debate and Division.

The whole subject was discussed in a debate on the following motion,

r«SsS)
^^'*'''' ^•^- ^°' ^'8^'^- («'"«'^''' pi* 254";

A
jy'",^""^' *''''' '*^°"^We to every reasonable and legitimate un-

dertaking for the development and colonization of that portion of the Can-
adian West which can be made suitable for agriculture only by means of
irrigation, condemns the action of the Govermnem in the matter of theRobins irrigaUon contract, being of opinion that the Govermntnt has failed
to safeguard the rights of the people, has subordinated the public interest to
that ot speculators, and has, for the benefit of certain favorites of this Ad-
ministration, permitted the enterprise to be overloaded with promoters'
profits, which must m the end be paid by future settlers."

The motion was supported by Dr. Roche, of Marquette; Mr H BAmes, of Montreal; Mr. Edmund Bristol, of Toronto; Mr. R S Uke of
QuAppelle; Mr. Borden; Mr. W. B. Northrup. of East Hastings; Mr.

Li^r"; TH^'*^' '"'^^f-
^°"""' °' ^•*"'' *' ^" «" independent

T « T"*' ''?'.«'" <'«f«"<>«=d by Hon. Mr. Oliver, Mr. Knowles and Mr
Turriff, of Assiniboia; Mr. McPherson, of Vancouver; Mr. arvell, of
Carleton, New Brunswick; and Mr. A. K. McLean of Lunenburg. On the
vote the deal was sustained by a majority of thirty-three, a straight party
division exc^t that Mr. Bourassa voted with the Opposition and a number
of Liberals shirked the vote.



THE GALWAY DEAL.

I'arty was a Politician.

FOKXTOATE mTZEAMSOW. M.p.

Surrender to the Land Grabbers.

been able to grow rich at the ..pe" ^'"f J)"
'"'"' """ ""'' ^"""^' ^ave

that country.
"P*"'*^ °' 'he genuine settler and investor in

The Unknown Mr. Brown

app. °ati:ScfoXaS Sse^ofcToo"
"' ''' ^"'"'^ -"'-'' ^

miles of land lying just west ofth l ' ° ^"'='' °' ''^'^y 100 square
in South-eastern iCa The all°

"'"" °' ""= ^°* ='"'' ^elly River
Grand Falls, Monta^. The Dert^r/

"«^^^.''™^" ". P. Brown, of
tine, and an Order in CouncH onETh iiT''!'

,'''™"^'' "" ""«" ~"-
ing that Brown should rJcJ^ve his lease rf' "^ ""'""*'' ^^

months' advance payment of th^ r,nL I u
""'Sulation required six

The secretary of thrDeoartment '

"^ *"' °"'^ '*° "^^"'^ Per acre,

him to pay $603.81 and Ukehttr ""'""^'^ '" ^^- "-wrasking

A Patient Department

To this intiration no replj- «^s recdFerf In .t. ^

^'-^ ".. .- ... . z"-t:,TJssr^rj;,s~-
«6



J. D. McGregor Is Behind It ^
"

Absence Makes the Heart Grow Fonder.

found°hU 'n! 'f °^
"^Th''

''"'- "'°"«'' ^^^- B~wn had still not beenlounrt, his name was included w th two others in an OrM., n ,
which set forth that he was entitled to <^nZet^:ill?il,Z.n::^;
frrf„dT.'H""*"='^'"''"'''''''''^™"M'BrowrhXTwrdfrom, and he had not paid a cent. He did not own a single aninaUn Un-ada, and had probably not seen the land in question for many ™r Yetth.s Order m Council set forth that he was to be offereT^e frentV-one

o^r;;;'rardtfb:dtsrorS.."-^-^^

An Invisible Possessor.

the offill'Tf'jl^^'T^"''"""""*
•'"='*™'' ""'* ^'- B™''" ^''s in possessionW L. !f, , ' ^P^'rtment were still unable to find hinx Go^^rnmenthad kmdly forpven him half a year's back rent, and proposed toX thelease from the first of December. The Secreta;y wrote to Mr Br^w„ a!

"

Montamt, sending the lease to be signed, and asking for six iLthTrent

tfie l«th of Apnl another departmental letter was sent, a^n asking m"Brown to sign the lease and pay. A third letter to the s;mfeffe^t w« ^nton the 26th of May. 1904. Still Mr. Brown could not be lo^n^ St«Hhe.ease was held subject to his order. Still ... other appli^nt. wte^ £. I
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Sn ,..

^'^ ^*^ '^^ '°' Anotherbo the year 1904 wore awav n„ imade aw,ther desperate efforJ^eseS^ti^"*^.'' ""'' "•« ^Partment

S'
""^'^

''T » y«''« rent ^as duT K"."^ '^ ^'- Bn>wa to say
rhe reason for his silence is soon to^ talwf hT •"'" "° »«"«»
^sacfon at this time, and probably Z»°Z ^ '?' "° '"*""' « ">e
people much nearer Ottawa and very much T ' ''"'' *" ""™d ^r
wire not disposed to pay any rentIw^neclr "' *!.'"'^'"- J^"' »» '"^y
dunning Mr. Brown. ' *" "*"»"0' *» keep up the form of

Settlers Wanted the Land

..omestrt!;;;\r
ATtSU:n;''ef°'" ^'''"" --° •'-^-'' -

protested against the conti^ua-^ce of^hfs
,1!''''" ':"'''"" "^ *e district

and an injury to the country Thlv j^ !!
*° '"^"'"«">** fanners

grown on this land and that numbers oL«i ' *°°^ "°P* ^"W be
steads on it as soon as-the I^re sL.H^ ' T' '^^ '° "^^ "P home-
did not understand why the 60^ ^^ ^l^lTl^t J^'^^'^^^

officials

a man who apparently did not want" wh°hl^ / ^"' "'""^ ^^^ ^°'
who had paid no rentaland had nTan weTeH ,

'^

"i'^"^
'° "«« '^e lease,

sent him by the Departme„r tLTu^. ^^ ' °"' °^ "'^ "=^'" '=«"»
and the local agen^did not know7huSfi"r*^^ f ^^^ ^P»"«"en.
M.," nor did they dream that a mernMr

''^"'.^"nee of the signature
"J. D.

of Parliament and a coin of a ^mtr of Sr,"™"'' .*
'""^ °' » "'""-'

Brown's shoes.
^'^'^ °^ Parliament had stepped into Mr.

Forced Out op Hiding.

'5th^[ia^H,'is:tr;arr i^-^'
^
^r^'^^^--- - «>«

' mestead these lands, and as thl tsTLd^Tf!!"" ^"^ ""PP''^"-' »"
not been paM, he wanted to know whetht ,rH

^
S'''"

'"" '''^ ""' '««'

sard, 1907, page 3f06). Mr Smo^^h^J^th
'""''' ""' ^ ^^ (Han-

had not been Appointed. Therfwas ,n ac'tin'^T','*"
'"" ^'- «"-'

was such that the real parties to the deal f*^
^'"'""' "^ ""= «""''"°"

'

themselves.
^ ° "" ^*=' ^"""^ " necessary to disclose

So on the 17th of July, igOE Mr A T A^
ment for the riding of Humbolt sentVh/V iV ."f""'

""ember of Parlia-

of the Interior:
^"' ""*''" ^°"°«""K letter to the Department

The Occupant OF THE Woodpile. S

HOUSX OF CoMHONa
"epartmmt of Interior, Ottawa, July 17th. mos. !

th? <^-fH;;Ji;;^'"^„ftr^';i«V"iS"»em of 1.0* from Hen.7 P Brown tobemg approximate for «x mo"n,h^'SSft"fc,rSffi'kt ISS."'"
""" cYequefo^WflS:

Yours truly,
(HanMrd 1007 p«g« 3480) A. J. Adamion.

(i7



mation that Mr. Bro^ hadl.wrr "' '""'"""' "* "'"""ding infor-

1903. a year and te^^i^^^^e It H^V" 'r'
'* ^'^'""'^^ "'

the time Mr. Brown assigned ZZl'c^J T '""«»«'"? f'^ that at
such corporation existed. The 'm^^^ "°"« »»'' C.«'< Company „o
11.1904.

* ''°'"'»"y w" «t mcorporated until March

Who Are the Galway Company ?
•

are I'^.T'^t^s'to^::^'"'' -^ ^«'« C^-^"^? Three names
Adamson, t.« ml£ oVpariL^e„TT "™.°' "'^'»''°"- 0"« » A. J.
Adamson, who isTsi, er to£ Turriff

7""-
ll""*" " "'' *'^«' J' ^

Assiniboia. The third is m/ A I M o7 P
'""^'.?^ ^"''"^"' '"' East

Adamson. •• ^"' °' P""" Albert, a cousin of Mr.

ing for that long "rindivid^r Mr^r^*"'"'
°^ "" '"''™' -»' X^-

after he obtained this a "Jmen '

He sal
^'1^°.' "'"''"^ **» P""'""'"'

out giving the DepartmeTZwo^^f ?"^. "" '""°" °' ""^ with-

of the session. uh^nT t^wasXt °to V"' "
n
'^ "^ °"'^ '»' »•«= "•"

disclosed himself as the hdd^r of it

""'''' """^ ^'- Adamson

An Interesting Situation.
'

.
His S;!' HZ'^^^trrn- "^ '^' ?"'"'' "° "«'« - «"* >»->.

assigmnentfrom Mr BXn'atr fhTr^f"'"".!- ""= '^ °^'"'-'' "«
it In short rt,. ,ri J " ' gentleman had forfeited all claim to

existt:t:x rhSoTTisr '"^ '--'^-^ -^ ^ -- '"«'
'^ -

was s,rr::iiaT£ir;X'':tnr :''°'^ '*°'^' -•» '^'^

absolutely in the dark and Mr or ^ u i
^"' ""^ subordinates were

A Surprised Official.

practically forfeit^., nea^ .r;eat^fr:n ^icltlltlJV-

firs, lease offered to Mr^Bro^end al.'thetn'So riL",^^^^^^^

paw tne rental, and that now an assignment had been received to I
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accept .hi, pa«^, pa^'oTCrcHt^tSS^"^^'" '^^

'"age of'hTslcum^nJ"m, oi!^^! ?'T7''° *" »"" '" ">< innocent

I
condition, that existed when the fi,« .

''°"'''"°ns or as an old one on the
'wen., „e year irrevJb,™. The .T ^'"'^ "^he old lease wa a
able leases and the Departmfm waj'vl^''

' '^™ '''"' °" '"'- '>-v-
were revocable on two year's nodce ^Mr^A^r" "' ''"" ^''^ '-"
the new lease and commence payments Then

0°" " ^"""P""^ ""'<' l-ave
and pay the arrears. The Mini,fTr • u

°'' " '=°"''l take the old le«r
^ned the land for settl'm!^r^/eKS >T

"^""'^ either o'etd
did not go so far as that

^"^*'' " ^°'' wmpetition. But he

-«)?
'^'^ -"^ ^- °--^ •n--ions was as follows (Hansard, page

Mr. ,\damson Makes Choice

f'^erta^.:^„^t^S^^;his injm.^^^ ,„, ^„„, .^^^ ^^ ;

'««se escaping the back rent he ^.^cMed °". * ""^ ""'^ ""^ '"--^"e 1new lease. It i, „ot very clekr w^SmH T' '''' "^"'^ =•"" 'ake the
payments, seeing that the De^rtmen td .J f" '° '°'^'""= "'"'=

Zir."!!r '"^"P^""^ and^sfng 1 Id h!"
'" '''' "•=" '"« 'e-ee

Mmister d.d and Mr. Adamson accented th. T'' *"* " what the f
Still the member for n lu, "* Proposition. ,5

The Galway Horse an/^rSmZ "ll^'t
''"° "' -«'« ""-""s. ^

catt- It was engaged in land s^Ta^L and"^'^
'° '" *"" "^o"- °^ iamong cattle owners in the WestKrii^ n T ^"^ '"^^'^ abon, f^

were not paying their money so generul as M '^IT''"'
"^ '" l'"'^

^ses that could be cancelled in two yeTrs Vh, "
^1""'°" *"''''' '- 1Hitchcccks and other favorites holding twemvln/ "^\ "" '^•^^'B""- 'he ij

to cancel. That was the thing they wfn.Id ' ^^'" *'"' "° P°wer
jj

It Was a Revocable Leasr l
wntten^^trcrXtrtJetnterrliif„ ^" '» '-^ "^ • -r Iinterior Department on the 88th of July I



able Sitr^Sttir^t*^' u:
^'^«""'' -"P*"^ had a revoc-

Ada^son selected andThe^t if"" "ifVt " -» «»>« Mr.
until March, 1906. ^ "'• ^' *" "" he had from July, 1905,

The Worse Mb. Olives

^ase with no cancflUtJclaLe 11 BTtH
'"'','' '"'"*^-°"« y«'

had been Commissioner of UnZLA ^^"'''-'n-Iaw Turriflf, who
but ««, now in Parliament came to hT,?"'!'

*''" """"^ P^-ou.'deaI,,

^ttledthemattertheyearbeforfo^nShimseff "k,
""'• °""^'' *"«' "ad

non of mfcmbers of Parliament
„,""'* ''™'!" ""able to resist the combina-

their sisters, cousins and a™' c^' u^e^nhTp b"""^"T
'"*"""'• -'"

to Mr. Campbell, saying- "LookV.n.t . t''™"^ '**'• Ol'^e"- wrote
claimed by MVrirriffXt ac^lT™" °' *' Brown lease-it is

of October last were pS d u'r^lT' 7^'^, "^'"'^ '"• "P^'ations
course, Mr. Oliver didnot „,«f w "^ ''''''"*''>' °" *" Point." Of
letter to Mr. R^ ZttS 'J?f^^T"'*?;. "' """^ ^""-n '" hi

ordered and it J«d been forfeftr l^"L ^^' ''°^'' ''"« had been
»on on payment of the lick rSand he

t^" TC °*'"' '° ^'- ^dam-
bell did what his MinisterrelJ^red He tlT "u™ " ^"' **^- ^amp-
intended an irrevocable leasT

"^ "'" "'^ °^'^«'- °"8inally

A StniHENDER TO CraFT.

on two years' notice was s rSc ;„» ^! t"'T''t^ '°^ "'"'•'•"tion

6th of March, 1906, and Jit^ n one we^k Mr^An" """V'J'
°"^" °" '"«

for a price said to be $80 000
*'""°" '"*' ""''^ *he lease

Place^ftnSfst'S? h H °"^?
"t':^"""^ ^^ »>"' - 'he

still forgiven the back re„f ^fp ''" °^ ""* '"«^°<:able lease he was

t';::ir:"S:Se7thei'^^~H
ose. Hlstotal^-^wt^e: r„-:-l-2^^^^^^^^



Genuine Rancher Foots the Uili

s

-ent .uch a.Mr.Sr.«.?
' S ha' e ,:Li""

^'"^ ""= ^-"'
pay the rent « hich Mr. Adamson P.U? •

'^" '"°"' ^^" *"''"B to
able leases for him These were ITZ, ^TF 'i"'

'^"' ^"' "° '^^«=v„c.

political speculators who <1 d no7 fiid^n
' ""^ ""= ^='^"^°" »"'> °"'-^

Mr. John Cowdry, who had ten thnl nf^ '" ''''=P "==""« Therefore,

-.had togotoa'^enZr"
pr^^'a^^^^J^^^^^^^^^

'"" ."° "-h to feed then,'

ilament, and to the wife and siste Tf f^ I^'TT "^"'"""b'r of Par-
cattle, and had to pay tU.:^:ZJsoT^^mo^'':H^Z' ""^ '''' ""
the right to pasture his herds.

' ' "'""''0''ts. to obtain

Discussed in Parliament

the transaction was exS b^ MrilT' t' ^'"*" °^" "^^ »»"'-
Turriff, brother of anoth^ iL^^.J'T""' '""^ ^''^ "--ficiary, by Mr.'

Mr. McLean, of Lunenburg who «.nH ^ ^ !"'''"' "^ ^ootenay. and
this kind. In the ."^hcZS^'T^ Tf' 1° "''«"'' "" transactions of '

of eighty to forty-nine. \ran";g:S^ ^ ^'"'^'' ^"^'^ ™i°"»^

rather than endorse the^lisgriTtUir' •'-''""'' "'^''='' '"^ ^'^

ri



BLAIRMORE TOWN SITE.

^^ ^^A"""a'*'*' «'»* '* Cl««I^Worth $200,000-

Pttent-On the Ground of F»ud and lUwenre«n-
***'°°-B«t M' Sifton Interposed «,d

Withdrew Caie from the Court.

more is the pTopeWlf^l^Z^^.f t'^^T''"'- '^ '"*" ""= °f «'»''-

Leeislature wh r-
'^^''=°'"' MacKenzie, a member of the Alberta

forty-five mL^l »?
^^"' *''" ""'''" '" 'he town of MacUod

cost is an inte^eZg ftJ^'"-
"°* '^ ""' '° ^' ^ "'"'^'' -»>«•' >» so little

The VAt.uE of a Pull.

site to the first cor^r it wm^H h°
'"""''^ '° ''" "''^ *«" ""'» °f 'own

land as a pernLne^settirlo "fT '« "
"^'r

""' ""^ "=" «"' - '»>e

prosecuted his claim. Bu' stce Mr m/ ^"
"'"''

'"u'""^
'' ''"•' *''° '«'">

ernment is what i, i the right tol^L™'""'* " "''"' "^^ '' """ 'he Gov-

an Italian, whose claim wlSsed«a7rh "T ''T'u'^
'° '"' '^'«"" °^

been cancelled by the^ud« had n^tlX""; ""'/.'•°'* ""' *°"" '>»^»

-caused the ^,rt;j^^rt:::;;^r^L2:.;s-s^-



The Stohv fkum the Start.

p J*"!! '! "" ""'y °' "* Ulairmore town site In ISflH ,h r- .•IVific Ra way emolovRl nn >h» .. . ». .. ° '"* Canadian

a. section foreC £h
'^ '

r"^,
*'«''»"*"'. »n Italian, who went there

•own site. TheTauftas^S.^ r* °" *^' "" '''*'««'", the

the railway wa, bu Id?n^ h
"^

T"^ " ''"'• ^l"'''' ^e occupied while

on the to^n .i.e. I^h .1^^ 1..^™?.'
"""' 1"' "" ' ''"'^'"^ """'y

afterward. judiciaHrdec a^d She^onhe" '.h^""""'
""' " " *«'

after did anything in the way of Itrh.rh
'" """ "^""' '" ""« V^"

Italian moved into the con^^sli 'if *r™'"'"'
•"''''•"'*• '^"^

way employ until 1900 whTh^h m
' ^^"" ^"""'"^I in the rail-

ior the qVrter l.r;«?hom„3 " «:""" "L'T '""= ""^ "•""-'
odd numbered section and couW"1?^! k

^' .'"*°""«'' "»' ">» >*as an
the land at the wuarprTce cSin^ n^

homesteaded. Then he tried to buy
that if his claim and hT, mo^erjer^n; a^c^,:? .1

1"'""' "'^"^
to competition, and he shouTdIve a chl '7 '

.

'' "'°"''' ** P"' ""
"

person to ask for the land „ a ho^esle" 1 H °"
'*i

^^°" *"' »''« «"»

- -'-''--arstpe^iz;;^.^—is^^-^^
Enter Mackenzie.

worth'':;y'Cyi?hnlTo'ISls't'
'""''"''

r^""'"'- '" '<^' "-
$50,000. Blairmore had o^i?r, ^

""• ^' *"' "''^" *»'"«•> « over
coming in rapiS^ MtlwS Felil m" .'T ?' "^" *"" """ P^P" *««
Mr. Malcolm MacKen^Srfotyfiv

*'""'""*«' '««' '^^ >" acquaintance,

this town site. The ^71!! hi^f/'^{.'''
^^'^°^' ''«• ^i. eye on

swore to an affidavit p„™rldthrh 'l,""\i'T''"
°«"- ^here he

Thi, politician ha, saidTK d7d noTl^'' m'^'^.S'"''
°' ^" <»«""

untrue, but he obtained all he ac 1^, Z **°"'«"««''' statements were
Montalbetti assigned his aim ^o Mr m' ^ "'"'•' ** «""" ^''^ "-em.

davit was made -The pairs werfi
'"^'?'' *' "^' '»"« ^^^ 'he affi-

l^partment, and it beciTnecrsarv nT^n'^''
"'• ^"='^'""' "> ''•«

should have the land.
^ °' "" Government to decide who

N1.X0N Was the Man.
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•atiifwtory investigator. The choice fell upon loMoh Ni^ ,h u

f,it.,r r '°"*?*«''^"'J"» office considerable sums of revenue whichfailed to reach the Dominion treaiury and his n««.i.i I™!
shown to conuin numerous false record; ^ """""^ *"«
Nivon h.J .„ • r. _ ™«ords. The consequence was that MrNixon had to give up hi. office and refund the missinrmoney. But he t^
isthe^ri h!

,''^'-
'^'Z'""'

'" "PP-""*™"' to another ^itC,, 'g^

Nixon and Mackenzie.

Now we go to Mr. Nixon's investigation of the Blairmore town site

?h;v'";errnT;oiSrr- j"'- ''^''"^' *'"* "•> - r^irt™!
n'-

that theS h?r * '^/.N'f" *»» '°W before he sent in his report

-Mr SacSe .^/"T''
*"' '^'"^ '° ^'- MacKenxie. Mr. Nixon told

to sav Of
"

T," K,""'
'" "" ''P°" '° Otuwa what he was going

r^; in^Lrr/^c^f^r^aSj
'- '- "' ''- ^--^'' --

,

T„rJi"'r
''~" ^'^ ""* ''°™ *'"' "'^ »•'«:'' of a great surprise to Mr

Mr. Turriff as a Lightning Operator.
Mr. Turriff got to work very quickly. It was on Tune 7 1901 th.fMacK«,zie obuincd his assignment from\lonUIbetti It wl' ]Z' Stltfiat the telegram was sent to Mr. Nixon ordering him to investigate MrLyon had asked for delay until he established at Ottawalhat the ^

within f f M T '*'"'' *"' ^°"'* °" J"'y "". which must have beenwithm a few days after receiving the reports. It was a very short sh'^rof

stde^ He T""°r Vf""'"' ''"'' ^'- "^"""^ required no time to consider. He at onca decided m favor of Mr MacKi^n,!. T„ »,• j • .

tt Ir^VTH- :
"""" '"*-" of'ISXn aJ ot SuS"tion of the land, which sUtements Mr. Lyon asked for a chance to wnt«diet, and were later proved in the Exchequer Court to be abtfutely fX

Pretty Cheap.

On the 8Sth of July the patent for the town site of Blairmore thenworth fifty to one hundred thousand dollars, was issued to Mr Selz"
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for hi. claim, which, a, . maMcroFd f„ .

""'" '*'"'«'' ""'hing
..on of Judge Burbidgc. who held ,h; ™.v7'

"'^ ^' -""»« "" ^"""•'

Could Not Wait

p.^„. without hi. h.vi„g^:;^'^jj^^"',„''.f'"'f^ tn'""
"" '""» »'"'«

albetti was fal.e.
Pponun.ty to .how that the affidavit of Mont-

HoK. David Miias Gianm a Tiial.

.o..rt;;e';::^r„j;,'jrrcrrs
menu to Hon. David Mill., then MiniX of w' "*'•"«""«• his .ute-
ob..ined through fraud .hould^ SZed vii m"' ""I'*

'^' «*« P"««
of fraud, of thi, kind. He grantedTfil? (T. ,

^'"* **» '^ '" &vor
Thi. tribunal proceeds! by^Snttefr^L w "" "'' ^''"^"" Court.

C^urtintheNorth.We.t,topS ol,i"^ "^TT' °* "« Supreme
claim for relief had a.lted thJ^^h .

^'* """'« »"'' '^l^e evidence. Lyon'.
them April, im.t:t dt dXeTtXvt t ''""°"" ^-^-> "n'

or in error or improvidently and tlmt ,h. . u '^ """"^ ""°"^ f""""
void, and .hould be delS 1 1 tt T* ^

""'''.'* ^"'"*'' """ ' <>

for cancellation. ^ ' "" '''^''"dant, Malcolm MacKenzie,

Judge Wktmohe's Discoveries
j

to go upon the ground an/,^i„S^iSri^t''T'"'""''''^' 1
duty Mr. Justice Wetmore Tft 'w^ T ^^ ""'""="• J''* this 1

fleeted,w w^"::'Ifto' 111-™ std^hS h'"'"'-^"'-
-"

I

ohtained. -lix M^S^^rifSSre^^llirS ^2: J
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(c) That he elected the lUble ip I899.
(d) Th«t lince 1898 he had l«»n» .u • .o ne naa kept on the land certain itock.

Statements Feaudulently Made.

Wm a Kratch of a !^X:iZ^lT'rrT. **""""""' °' '^-"
untruthful .tatementi and ^-.J.™! .

* ^'" •''"*«« '«P°««<> «!»« "the
been made in .hrdiStir^eTnTa!:""* H^'f 'u'"^'

'"""^ '° "-
cannot re.i,t the conclu,ionTha. th

^ !"•* °' '""'' » =•»'«'" 'hat I

•ention of influen "J ^h "^n'^ of'th^o^'r't u"'
"""' ^'^ "« '"

Interior in detenniniL to Thl the ri^h^?" "^ "" ^^P"*™"* »' the

ihould be given." ' "*^' '° ?""='«'»< 'he land in question

Mr. SirroM Comes to the Rescue.

.0 do if matter, had jLrS;.^ to Ukl'I"'
^'"^'

^'ii;''"^'
"" "»"'

longer Minister of Ju«^ a„7.. . , ^ '°"''"- ^'•- Mi"' was n.

cesl^r, Mr. P^Zr^k^tj^^^^ '" °' ^arch. 1908, hi. sue

the friend and S^^iiM^M^K^i^'^^
*'"" ''"'" ''<™ M^- Sifton,

of March, 1902 M^sit^ J^Te t^IT' 5?
"^ *' '^'*"'- "" ""^ »»

in the Court be deUyed "^7e W?h of^A^H,' m" f> *" '*-"<''"«^

ing, "I have a report from the fln^r ? '
'''''°" *''°'' »«»'" »>-

view that the fiaT^ghtTo ^ i^hH^°"^T"*[
*'''''' ''^""" "' '»^

month, after JudgTwrtmore hTn ? ,°" ""' ^"^ °' '•''^''""^. l""^.

Sifton again i>^^^I^^t;!:^^^"VnTfu' ^ '''""• '''

Lyon had been Dermitted to^uV- ,'
.

""* ''"*^ ^e states that

Hsh a righV^e iC'l^tT^h 7" '^""j ''"' "'« " ''« '»"^'' '» "tab-

friend and supporter a rich man.
^''' '^'- ^''*°" "
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MINI.TM Holm Up the Couht

m.J5;:^;r!:::s^ -;":;:2 -:5^-5i^!-';.
-. -.„ j.,.,.

I« ought to h«r .O..K; further .xi^analt . l
^ 1*^

""""• ''"'''"' "'»'

.he ce .tcxx. over for .Jt.rTKrrr'jTr'"";"":- '""''• ""•'

pearcl in Court ai counici for i^,Tr ' h*"^*'"'
'^*-' '"»<* "I"

pUintiff in thecal. t^Tj^eX J tiT:r;fr\"'^.''
*" "" '""P"-'

.gain intcrvcnea to ^^^<ioVu^n^rJr^ZSlt «T"'
^^^ ^""'"

in.tructiofii:
proceedings. Mr. Sift.m gave the»e

wTaIII^.J:^'"'"' '"'""""'til 1 «tu7n-?ih,i -, '
' '„^''™V<*'""«that

ton 3irsr;js^r::::;:^r^'r
':;o'';r'^'''''^^^^^^

^'«"-
fraudulently obtained.

"^' h" |.atu,t vvl„Vi; had heen

Case Must Be Diso-ntinokd.

wishe?ha?l!i™rdir>iT' "";! ?i" " "•"•' "^ '-" •"« ••"

Department when the sale wa, made, but Mr. SUton :or."not Jre o ayso He had to say something more, however, before he ^ould cause hecourt to dismiss the suit, and so he wrote again on the 12th of Januarv

cl'if ',"''
*^u

"'* =°"""' '"' "«= C"**" "^houhl ask to I avc , e'ca.se discontmued" without cost to either party.

Dismissed on Request op the Crown.

Accordingly Mr. Chrysler carried odt these instn^tions, an.l on Mav
13, 1 t, wrote to the Deputy Minister of Justice:

"Dear Sik,

King, et.rel. Lyon vs. MacKenzie
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That brought the matter to „ e-j Th. rthe caw, asking that the patent h,.^-, ^"'*" '*" « P«rty to
Crown, i„.trucTcd by Alr'^^IL :*^,""''' °","*=°"°' "^ f'aud, and the
gave judgment dismLbgthl^io:";'^"'- •^"If"'

^"""'^' '""'fo^''
that His Majesty the Kii whotriel^':'^ '"'! '"^ '^"'« ^rth
that the action sLuld belslSLd" .tu "o^f

'" ""' ^' '"" -"-'«»
Judge Burbidge had stated th,t i,

tionof thep.tentrtheg;ol1otf™ud'rd'ihr;"' "^ "'"'^ *' «=^'="»-
him to let the patent st^d. And ZLr ^^'"™««^ "quested

J
the case, iu Consent meJn. thfi^itlS't^^.tn""!.''' °*7 """^

there was only one party in the suit ift« M, r
^' " '*"«»* "»t

that the Govemmenrand Mr MaiwL^; TT '^'^'' °^' ""•
case the same party.

Ma<:Kenz.e were, for the purposes of this

GomNMKNT Pays All Cbsrs

«J?<:srwh^H?z^H:j:"^;rtK:: **'•"'*- ^'-'^'°
himself or Mr. MacKenzie but bv th^r

^' *"' •"'""«•. "°t by
this escape Mr. LyoSo «r« ^^ ^a'T^''.

^' » «""Weration for

Thus the Canadiil.t—^Z tt „f.'^**' *f'*='^«^«
""^ •"<«•

W» possessions. The moi^^Jl^ ^Tf "^ ^' MacKenzie in

^M5. All that the Goveimt^iSJ^^Lrt'J^'"^''"*' *"
- Site now valued at $800,000 was imill ^''^^^^^ *"" a town
costs paid by the Gove^men^l'Jfs^::;;:??.

"" ^''°' '"^ *" "' "" °^

MacKenzi.. Becohes Gove«nmwt UKDinAn

abo„t'SLr^^.SaS;- «§;--«>« U^ on^y. im. and
the House of Commons in the Son of *..

Government candidate for
but was a successful candi(fate i^Tp ^ n'' "* *" °°* «'«ted,

.»., »
. „«,„ .,„,u"K r^-iss."'snr^"



•o acgoind ^fiSd M»l«>ta MacKatuie m lu.litr, to the uid town site

•lOO^'iSd "DISSS'
"" " ^"^ '"'""''•• ""^ " "«"•'«» to b. worth between

Int.S?L*?hrSX^;;^Tpo1ti«'C^r?n .t"^'^' Department of the
pronerty obtained by Jnufl &«,r^. .n5'^j!ffu ">? P<»*""on and ownership of
of tEis Hotu?' ^ •

*"•"'"• ""» •''ouM «eoive the itiongeit condemnation

The Deal Endoksed by Pahuamknt.

rnntJ^' T'"" ""*,'
fff*"'*""'

'" "" ''*'^*'= "^^ '^'- Macdonnell of Toronto, Mr. Herron, of Alberta, the leader of the Opposition and Mr Barkerof Ham, ton The Minister of .he Interior, Mr. Tu^ff and the MinfsUr of
Just.ce defended the deal, though they did not attempt to break dowranvof the stotemenu or dispute any of the facts above stated. In the vote Mr'

twentj^ven"
"'' '"'""'"^ ^' " ''"''^'" '^'^' '""J""'^ °^ «'y-*« '"



SECRET G.^T^ FINANCE.
A Suspicious BUI of $I62.000-One.third of it Without Vouch«sand Detaas-While the other Two-thiiT

Includes Su^icious Payments.

THE CLAIM IS WITHDRAWN
*"*wr r ^^* ^^^ °""»°*' Particulars-Public

?urJMTT^";S ^^"~ ^P "<» Afterward^Bumed-G. T P. Officer Sail, for Europe
When Summoned as Witness,

Ministers and their Supporters Block Further Inquiry
by their Majority Vote.

b. wrtt^: w„t;?4';r„;If ?""' ^r ^'^"-^ '°"'-* -^-^ ^^

finance or Jth SeT ThT &""^.'''^~""''='''' *'"' P°""" °^

Ministerial HieLrTfPaHialen^ ^"- '^•.^- ^'"'^ ^"^ "°' "«= ""'^

siages. though i^Jh^fi^'preCtt Ihet-T"" '" '" '"'^

ior p.e,i.i„ar, at ;rro„r.;:„rirdt'Tu^^ ""^"~
A Suggestive Claim.

pubhc the purposes for which the money was soent TI« <,f=f f u

were ^u^ht h i '"
'^"''^"'''" ''' '° "«= ''=*='"» »' '^is expenditurewere sought the mfonr,at.on was refused. Uter, when the accounts wereto be scr„t.n.zed and made public, the company withdrew thtr^re su,nicous .terns of Us claim, carried away all the pa^rs and destro^eTftL

'
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A Conspiracy of Secucy.

» JJl^l^'
"''';" ™"^" °f 'he PuWirAccounts Committee tried to «t« the bottom of the thing, the Grand Trunk auditor disregarded the sum

Trunk books some information a. to these charges was fruitless because

ee'd^rhT"' "^'"^Xl"
""= "^"""^''^ ^°'"'^-" the mS^p ::

ZnolV^tr""'- ^"^ """" ""* "'*" ^'''" fr°"' «he committee tothe House of Commons on a motion to inquire into and investieate the mv-

Sted b'v th?r
' """' °" *'•"=' *"" "^''^ -' •»-" ™» a's^^a's

thin !? ^ ? Government majority. So in the determination to keep

2 Ln« „; hrr'""*
''' Grand Trunk Pacific promoters have had *eassistance of the Government and of a majority in the House. The reasonsfor secrecy are probably the same in the case of promoter and poli.icUn

The Government Guarantee.

Whe^'the"Vrn*.'^V"'"'''
'""""^ °' this claim and follow the details.

t7o„!?T
Government undertook the construction of the Na-.onalTranscon mental i, was agreed that the Government should con« ucthe eastern section from Moncton to Winnipeg, and that the portion from

W I. T V u
^^"""'^"t "=>» to S«"antee bonds covering seventy-

five per cent, of the cost of construction of the two western divisicmsknown a, the Prairie and MounUin sections. It was arranged tha
"

time to time as the company gave proof of money spent in the actual workof construction. By the end of the fiscal year 1906 bonds guaranteed bvthe Government to the extent of $l,r.-.0,000 h.d been released

An Easy Department.

It was in October, 1905, that the Gra'nd T.unk Pacific mrie its firstclaim against the Government in respect to money expended. A statement

wo^""Th"fi . r'"^ "f
$9>J<W»5.rr, had been pai.l on construction

work. The first officer to deal with this claim «-as Mr. I^eonard Sh.nnon
the accountant, who examined the statement and reported to his Deputy ;

Minister that the claim included $108,000 which did not seem to be expended
in construction of the railway. For $56,000 of this there were absohitely '

no vouchers pro<luced showing who got the money or for what service For i

the other $106,000 the details were not such as the accountant could accept
as a proper charge for actual construction. He declined to pass these items
and reported the facts to Mr. Schreiber, the Government enginepr ..f n.,.'

-
I

western section of the Transcontinental, Mr. Schreiber reported to the
Minister that he had consulted the Minister of Justice, and they had decided
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Mr. Courtney Was More Particular.

that tim?h.r'" ""'^I^^^ ^'- C°"rtney, Deputy MinLterof Finance atthat time but since reUred, who made some investigation on hi. own ac-count Meanwhile the president, the second vice-pre^dent, and chier«ri-neer of the Grand Trunk Pacific sent four certificates sig;ed by thL S'd^^mg that the whole of the money claimed had been upended The«
certificates together with the full statement of claim for the $926,29e.75 thus

irrthrcuLt,~: ""^ ^^^-y^'^'^^'oi Canada against

.h™.w ''J^^uT/
'"""* '° '^'^ *'"' ""^ """"nt'nt that the country

should n« be held responsible for preliminary expenses, the details of which
were not furnished. Thereupon Mr. Schreiber calmly took back his recom-
mendation, and the Grand Trunk Pacific sent in an amended statement
withdrawing the mysterious items of $56,000, concerning which no vouchers
had been furnished, but repeating the other $100,000 which Mr. Shannonhad not accepted. Mr. Shannon refused to certify even the amended bill,
but he took a copy of it, which is avaiUble. Eventually that bill also waswithdrawn by the company. It may be observed here that Mr. Courtney

t«.",frrr^HV"vr ^'""'^ ^""''"' ='"'' '^'' ^'- Sh^"°n ^'^ f°rthwith
transferred to Moncton.

Public Records Carried Off.

Then a strange thing happened. The general auditor of the GrandTrunk Pacrfc wrote to the Deputy Minister of Railwavs, asking the Depart-
ment to landly return statements of expenditure" and "also the certificates."
The Grand-Trunk Pacific auditor was asking for the whole record, so that
no trace of the cUim would remain in the public offices. The Railway De-
partment asked the Finance DepSrtment to comply with this astonishine
request and four days after the G. T. P. official wrote for the papers he
gratefully acknowledged the receipt of the documents.

So it is clear that the money claimed by the Grand Trunk Pacific as a
proper charge against the bonds was actually expended; that a large part
of It was spent in such a way that the company would not reveal the details •

that a vigilant and independent officer of the Department, now removed
from this responsible post, held up these items against the opinion of some
of his superiors, and the matter thus got into such a shape that explanations
would be called for. Thereupon the company withdrew its claims, asked
for all the records connected with it and received them all except a copy of
some items, which copy had been made apparently without the knowledge
of the company or of the head of the Department.
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Some op the Charges.

It has been stated that Mr. Shannon made a copy of some of the charL-e,wh.ch he rejected. He did not have a copy of the $5«.«o, ah , wh ch wl

fu«d any .nformatmn and supplied no vouchers. The general eJurac erof the .Utement whch the company ventured to make a^cond t mTandto pve m «>me detail, may be judged from the following:

Expenses of officials to the Pacific Coast, $8,000
Regular salary of Rev. W. E. S. Roe, per month, $185
Willam Wainwright, advertising, no details, four items of $385 to $8rf
C. M. Hays, trip to England, $1,138.

London office salaries, $4,665, $760 and $890.
London office, directors' fees, $1,867.

OtUwa Free Press, printing, $1,860.

of $5Mt'<!?rL"rT''^'
"'"' "' """= P*^™" °^ *1'''"« ~'h and one

or purpose of these payments.

A young Ottawa lawyer, H. P. McGivern, figures as having receivedm many payments $6,481.

The Ottawa firm of Chrysler and Bethune is down for $5,691.

u u^Tf* "**
i"ii"

"'^'^'"^ *" ""' °' '^^^^O, said to have be<» paid to
F. W. Morse and Peter Ursen for terminal lands, or in other words, for atown site useful for speculative purposes.

Naturally Mr. Shannon did not think that these were monies expendedm actual work o£ railway construction.

Tbev Fbaked Exfosuu.

It was surely a matter of public concern to know the details of these
and of the other more mysterious charges of which all particulars were rc-
fusid, but which the company presented as a fair charge for the Govern-
ment guarantee. vVhen the matter came up in the Public Accounts Com-
mittee, Opposition members contended that this claim against the public
ought to be explained, and that the public records which had been 'aken
away frooi the custody of the Departments, where they belonged, should be
restored. On the 5th of March the Committee resolved unanimously that
H. W. Walker be summoned to appear and produce the sutemerts and
vouchers which :^e had prepared for the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway On
March 8th it was sUted that Mr. Walker was in Washington but that the
summons wou!d he given him on his return. On thai day a motion was
made that he be summoned to appear on March 13th with the papers
required. Mr. E. M. MacDonald of Pictou, a Govermnent supporter.
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rrt"J^i"f'U^°"r *" T"^ '° """ °"' "'°™"'- that may

l»rty vote of sixteen toMnc^n L^Tf^ Z"'
^'"^'^ ^y » "^ight

Guilty Secbet Must Be Kept

.rap^TotiSShrciir^^^^^^^

rufr;e.rerparttM;°rs^r^^
Mr. Fielding, Minist^TpSnfe jj^"'^" ""''' ''''^""^* "* ""«='' °'«-

and the whl Govern™^^o"2 ^oted ^oTti:""' ""'f'"
°' ^"*='^''

of conceaknent. On the saT dTv m °
r u

»™««'™"t and in favor

be reported to the Hou4 HJder th^t P "J";^''
"^"^ "»' '"« Proceedings

whether the Con^i^sZ^tL^^Jf^"''''' ™^'" ''«" '"' O""'-"
was rejected by a strait Lw 2, 1 '°"""'- ^'''" "'°''°" =""»

against it.
*^ ^ '^ ''°"' '""^ ""'e 'wo Ministers voting

yet was then off his wav TunJ.^ ^."^^'"""^ »*« summonses, and
Power, the assistantk^w verfSe .'J"?^^

'"^ ""= "^^ '^'°"- ^^^
burned up the sUtemenU It^rl^tttl?VX' '"«'" ""^ ^^ '^

How THE Matter Then Stood

.he d'ut; S^^ntlwngTnt^trii"
""^ ^'"°"- '' '''^ ^'"^'^ -'^

?m.000\ad be\n ;4rdtc?a'rd ITatro", ^7^ t' ^ *=""'" °'

twice to the Government, on an account for whXh r
"^^ Presented

antor ; that these account, u, > rl .
"" Government was a guar-

whohad "rep^"d.he"u?e^e«of'd^^^^^^^^
""" ""= '=°'"'"">'^ -^"r

pear and dep^ed or Eu^ nlLi^L v ^'"'J'''^^''^'' - »"n.nons to ap-

mittee; thatT asri t^tTuId^v^n f '^^°"'' '"' '"'''='' °' ^"^ Co,;-

ment of account ha'^ten d ftrojed ^ "H*""
'"""' '"" "" ^'=''-

entries remained, and the o.dy way to oh^L^' T"'""'"^
"^' °"^"="

to get it from these books YeHhe mawT 1 '"^T"''""
'"'''"'^'^^ -=«»

Minister of Fimmce a^ the M nist^f'^?
*'

^r"''""='
'''' ""^ ""^

send for these records.
^''**^'' ^°'"='' ''°*" => ""tion to

Brought Before House.

»v .a,.» ». c™, t™* g«. s»:;- s:r.'„*;rr;
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Se c'^T '?'' P^vemcd the investigation of the account presented by

iL rM, "^ ^''^ ^"""""^ " <=°" °' con.truction. He moved aresolution (Hansard, 1907, page 50i6) :

movea a

and investigation of the claims and ^7^„r„. i?.u ^L'^''P^P«'' """l^flandingw. and .1^ essential to SiTotectioS^^d if^f^'J'''? .£*•"'?. "»<•• " "«"dl
th. .n»U upon which theiLffrdraJe^tllf^'tSrGov.^Pn".'""' '"""' ""« "'

accounS'ta"d'ha"ve"ta:r™t'2mi"„'r"HfS*»'''^ '">" '"« «(»« <" the s«d
R«Jway a,mC;."and the *^o^. ^«fifa^?'^ '° the GranTTrunk PaSc
«ppe««d; anrne'ither the stt^menu S^r tS ™,tfc ^" "utilated and di^
possesion of the Government orS its con^r™^' ""'">' """S" '» "»

audii'.Sl'iu'feilir.'ug'^ts we«''baSrVfe^^ the said «.t.n>«.t for
mitte, on-public accountsfon;rq':S?,'in;?.t^at?oni:^ ^J^t

^'^' ^""^ Com-

ed to tJu hou^"SThe"/5.'S of'Milh'^"?
Committee on oublic accounU p,«ent.

with instructors "a) To fnqJre"mSaS,^v,^ "l'"^ ^'^ to the said CoSSu^
which the said statement for audS and al»,fh«*?'f

*""^ Payment or claim upon
ficates were based.lnd (b) as to Z H^IL?^"'"'° /'»'*""'» and the said cirti-
certificates and fw th« purwi to Sfam SS^t^n

°° """*" °' ^' "^"^ statement, ad
vouchers, sutements and ?^!^™.„,!^ ? .

*" necessary witnesses and all papers
report thiri^ to Uii, House • '"*'"'"« '° " »««'"« *^ »^e "^d ?o

iNQUiRy Blocked By Party Vote.

in th"^ li'^^'f

'liscufsion took place in which the Government left its defencein the hands of three unofficUl and not very prominent members. This

ft^thlf^r"' 'I.IiT"' °^ ^"'"^ ''' ""'' ''' »"" -^OP'""' '-tractsfrom the evidence will be found in the speeches. Mr. Barker was supportedm his contention by Mr. Bristol, of Toronto; Mr. Bennett, of SimcoeVMrAmes, of Montreal
;
Mr. Unnox, of South Simcoe, and others. The mem-

bers were called m and further investigation was blocked by the usual Minis-
terial majority.

Who Got This Money?

So far, therefore, the Grand Trunk Pacific promoters, the Ministers
and their friends in Parliamem have been able to keep from the public the
details of the payments made by the company on which they made their claim
against the Government. What was the nature of these expenditures
amounting to between fifty thousand and sixty thoosuid dollars, coiKeming
which the company would not even furnish the names of the recipients or
the detailed vouchers ? What kind of preliminary expenses are these which
the company would abandon rather than have the facts made known?
What is the nature of promotion expenditure which causes the company's
auditors to refuse to ap{)ear and give testimony? What knowledge of
these details have the Ministers who resorted to such extremes of ofcstnic-
tion for the purpow of concealing the truth ? What guilty secrets have those
Government supporters who frantically internipted at every stage of the
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A Transaction in Envelopes.
OHJormm aad the TruucontiiMiitil Agent-Forty per cent.

R«ke-off that Ftlled-And Ceme to Light Through
the London Conipincy Case.

Mr. John O'Gorman is one of the persons indicted in the London Con-
•piracy case. It ii not necessary to go into this matter more thoroughly than
to say that Deputy Returning Officer Jeremiah Collins, who has turnedKings evidence, makes Mr. O'Gorman one of the organizer, of this con-V racy, and that J. G. Pritchett, himself a confessed instructor in the art of

la "ons'*" '

'""""" ^'" °''^°™"" *"• "«"y of hi. surUing reve-

Mr. O'Gorman's Campaign Record.

mainH^ij^Tw '^•^ "" T'°^' °' "• «^'"™' Pf~"d'ng>, the fact re-

general and by-elections, and was for many years regarde.1 by Conserva-

tTh" ^ ?«°Kr°'" opponent. Until quite recently his residence was" atLondon, where he was closely connected a, a party campaigner with l^r.

l^^^t t" °" -^ th« <»";™"ion engaged in building the eastern

^w I
*' TranscontmenUI Railway ($7,000 a year), and with Mr. Geo.

Re.d, who is also one of the accused in the conspiracy case.

Mr. O'Gorman as a Middleman.

. J'^^Z^^' ^''i
•*"""* Transcontinental Commissioner it occurred

to Mr. O Gorman that he ought to be doing some business with this com-^ tJ^VaT"^' T' '° °*'**» '"^ P"'*" * ^'"' » Commissioner

n,^Z ,u u
•"•"' '""^ ^"°''""" ^P""" '° ^'- Op'vie, who had beenmade the purchasing agent for the commission. Mr. Ogilvie promptly gaveMr. O Gorman an order for envelopes. The price wWch Mr. O^vie un-

«„T rlt'"''-
"
"if"""

"" ""^ '•"""'y °f envelopes was $1.75 a thou-sand Other sizes and varieties were priced accordingly. Now the propermarket pnce for these first mentioned was $1.26 per 1,000, so that Mr O^-vie was paying 40 per cent, too much for the order. As he is purchX
supplies for a public work that is likely to cost over $100,000,000 this gener-ous scale of prices is a matter of some importance.

^
No Doubt About This.

How do we know that the (.rice paid was 40 per cent, too high' This

ferred the order and which sent back the 40 per cent, excess to the Govern-
ment, som- •>{ whose officers seemed reluctant to receive it. Mr. O'Gorman



in .iT . . """Y
'" '" "^ "•'•«' ft Elfi. Comply, of Toronto wtoT«

hlZn-u^ '*'°".«'* n»g„tnite, Mr. EUi^ of the firm, tcftified tlUt

Ikl'ff .1 ror
** '" """ "' '"« "f*"*' ««• •"««. declining to iJ,,rake off to Mr. O Gorman, returned to the Comrai«ion a cheque for Wim

;;™'rr:;..:!r;o''-? rsi*
^'"'' «"« o- ^-^^^^^^rTth^s^siirni riturnul !f»7.0o to tlie Department, and that the lecretarv of th» r™,,..-s.o„ .en, the cheque to Mr. Ogilvie. the purcha.mr^n? '

"" '^°"'-

How It Remained Hidden.
If Mr. Otfilvie had placed the returned money to the credit of the Hece.ver-Oencr.1 as the law required, the whole m^ltter wo^ld a ol e Jvbeen discovered by the Auditor-General. Instead of doing this Mr (Liv'e

S T untilZ t:r"\-
^"°"''''"""> "« «"'« '~n»cUon remained a

rSe M Sli.^ ? ''""u r'*^"'^ '"*'• The Auditor-General,

C^mfssfon w^rh.r.!l"'"' 1^'^ "" '^^'^'^ »' *' Tran«:ontinenULon,m.«,on what had become of the refund of which he found no statement

S'tS°if7e rd '"".^
l:'"*^'"

""" '"^""P*' with the'refund, o^
Tr^,?* ... ""' ""' '=''^1"' '^"' '° 'he Receiver-General the au-

me explanation that Mr. Ogilvie wanted to save bookkeeping. The Auditor-General proceeded to correct Mr. Ogilvie's misapprehension* and to tell 1,that his action was entirely illegal.

Is This a Sample of the Whole.

h.en-)!!!!^''''".r'
•""• **"" ^''- "«*'"''* """"^^ 'he effect would have

S^oX M '^''f
'""^'.""^ « "«= I-"^- conspiracy case had not bn,„^u

. 1 n! r "?." ' "*'"' '"'' "°' "PP*" i" «he affair, a, set forthu the public accounts. He took the ocCr under the guise of the MunroCommission Com,»ny, a concern of vhichhe seems' to have te,Tonly inciber. Mr. Ogilvie testified that the price which he a^S

...e St 11 doing business at the old stand, we may assume that the

.hT, u'.'.Sr''' '''r
"' "^ Transcontinental Co,.„nissL i She be.st authority on such matters. Ye, he is making purchases of goo<Is

and se«ns to ^ow a preference to coimnission companies or middlemenwhen he nught deal directly with the manufacturer orVoducer.
"""•^'

_ Hi



The CoUingwood Dry Dock.

Oorenuunt fogineer Coite Euning P«y from the Compwiy-
Whil. Racdvlng . Stkiy from the Govenmrnt

°'
^"ri". ^iE^ " Oovenmmt Officer-While He Hua CWm Pending Against the Contracton-And Then

Becomes a Shareholder and Director
in the Bnterpriie.

the Ji!rrf fJ^K^?'!!?^"^
'''^••'•*'' *»' ""''" investigation duringthe «t8.on of 1907, but the inquiry was not completed. Neverthele.. one.ntere*mg c.rcum.tance wa, brouglit to light hy Mr. BennerSlws

tr^Z '•°7 ""^ •"" Government sometimes keep on gJnr nns whithe officers m the Department with which they are dealing.

A Question of Valuation.

of thl''d'rrdrk afr r*"'^" "" '^""''"^ """" *•"* '"^ P™P-tor,

ZtTJ ^ Collmgwood received an annual subsidy equal to three
l.e cent, on the cost or value of the work, whichever mightl^ the lowc"

s^T\Z^:^£^' ''''•
'':

'""
"' *'«'«^. i^'-r-he

$f0O,00O Mr LoT 'rZl'
"""' °' ' *' «"'• °" » valuation of

Work. h.H ^.
•'"' '" ''"K'neerof the Department of Public

So 0^ 'itTvtXnaV:;'
•"'^"— -d'^eported a laLe if

amo.nt. TheLquJ^S^^^^^^^^
no actual cost to represent this

organi„. an^d "^ZJ^£ '^'Z^Z^Z' St'rS. iT^^:

A Genial Valuator.
|

find it out in order to Lee a caS va.u2i<il?jj"^
'"|,''"^'"- '"

before the committ«, and his own e^nd^T^ I .
.^" "' "PPeared I

had been remarkably v^^Unt
""' """"^ " '^^" «'«'* >«

I
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Mr. Coste as the Company's Engineer.

Further examination as to Mr. Coste's relations with the con.pany

s"oo fnf^ ;•,

"'^' '"' °^'" "^ "" Government engaged at a salary of

L .h r ,
''^"/,!!'^ departmental work at Port Colborne. At thist.me the CoUmgwood Dock Company had been seeking a subsidy for a pr^posed dock to take the place of their smaller establishment. They had not

mi t"ed I ..""'t
"' "^^'"^^^ °f Public Works with the plans sub-

suhMr r , ^'f'''""y
'"ey thought they could not do better than con-

Lt ,ffH. ri' "H'^
"""

"i'"""
'' ^^''^ "°' P"'^^'^ ^"'h P'""' as would^t sfy h,s Department. Former plans which the Government had refused

Canll R.!.
^

n n°T,°"'^"'
°"' "™ superintendent of the WellandCanal. But wc will allow Mr. Coste to tell his own story.

plans whTch hfdbiS pre^ntoT^^^^^ ?^\ °" j^e ground that the f

can,e toL aSi^L^.^' -»>!Z."A^Z^^Z r^^^i^TnSl^

Serving Two Masters.

o7?S^'P^'^ ""'''' P'*"" "••"« yo" ""« working at Port Colbome in the
Yes during my spare time.

a; I WM^Sm""*"
*° employee of the Government?

?: rrsrndeT±;^''^'"'»^"''°''™"y°"I»!'iby the Government?
Q. How much?
A. $200 a month.
Q. And when did you complete the preparation of those olana?

a ofX'^^aJ?"" °" """-'.re iSrtL moSth of'fe^S?.'
A. In the same year

muchi-
^"^ ''°" '"""^ '" **' "^y f"» ">« Colhngwood Dry Dock Company how

A $3,S00
Q. And they paid you 12,000 in cash?

Q. And they gave you »2,Oao stock?
A. Yes m Stock. ?

former
were

came to me and said*
the Act ?

. Q
wmter

A.

«, Kon
' ?'*' «'^'»i"«d 'hat he accepted $8,000 shares of stock instead of

?1,600 jash at the special request of the president of the company. He re-
ceived this stock in 1905.

Not IN A Judicial Position.
'

On January 15, 1904, while this account was unadjusted, Mr Costewho was sfl m the employ of the Government, went to ColHng^-ood and'made his valuation for the purposes of a subsidy. It is not necessary here
to go into the question, still under inquiry, whether the valuation was exces-
sive, and if so by how much. It is enough to call attention to the fact that
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!^.tl
"^ ' *" " man wth an interest in the transaction ; and that while apubhc officer on salary he was receiving ,«y for services from private parties

be no3lh!.?.h
"""" "''"' "" '^°^"""'<='«- Mo^«= particularly sh!o.,lcl it

Department had occasion to deal, and on which that same officer was to per-

int«ested
""'"' " ^"''^' """^ '" "'''"' ''' '''""•=" '^'"^ «"''""^'y

The Sum of It.

Mr. Coste, while an officer of the Department, took pay for makineplans for the company on which his Department was to sit as judge. Thoueh

Surintwhtr",f/r " ''" "'^ ''''"'"' ^''°' '°' "'» ^"vifes renderfddunng what he called h>s spare time for a part of the year only. The com-

IZJ^T T: u^t
Government with the powe. of determining the

T^JT^ " "''"'*' "'' Government could claim. He made his report

Ltlf "J. '""""Y-
^**''*"'' *'"= °'"*'"^'' f™-" «he company for

1 .', nf"' '° ^^^^ '^*" » satisfactory settlement. At ;^1 evems

if ttm;?;
"" '^"'' ''"' '" ^"'"^ °' ''~='^' *"'* "•= ^«» he'd at the tin.:

Not only was Mr. Coste a stockholder, but he was subsequently madea d.rector, and still held that position at' the time of the inquiry
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InspectorWho Did Wot Inspect.
Drew the Pay and Fanned Out the Job-To Another

Inspector on FuU Government Pay.

Charged Boat Hire for his Wife's Canoe-And Discre tly
Changed her Name in the Vouchers.

PublC S'rl'""'^"'"".
'" =''""^'="°n with the administration of thePubhc Works Department .s useful as an e.xample. It is not a large trans-acfon but u throws light on a large branch of expenditure. The totll

Harboufsfn;^ir:sj-~::;^^^^^^^^^
nel In Ontario and Quebec alone nearly $1,000,000 wrpaTd in ^im "o"

some fiO ;!

°" '"'''''"''' P"<=« by the yard. Inspectors were appointed

r^e were X^all
'" "'''' "''=-.°P"'''-- -^ verify the qu^tides!

fwl 1 ,

?'"''*">' P*'^°"^ '''si'ling in the localitv who had political

A Sample From Matchedash.

report "J^lltr !I'";'"f°"-.
°" P"«' ^- 2^" °f 'he Auditor-General's

'

report wdl be found details of dredging performed at Matchedash Bav „S-mcoe county, where the expenditure was $1SM1.50 T^^J^^Zdredg,ng contracts and two inspectors, though the district enSelr ofXDepartment reported that one inspector would be sufficient taToU iwork^ As a matter of fact, one di!, all the work, thojTw were pa

"

^Tlu.^ followmg .s the auditor's statement respectfng one of these in-spectors

:

' EastW(X)d, C.S

An Inspector Who Did Not Inspect

kceiwr employed bv a !oc.i! morr),-,nf 1 i

™r- tiastwood was a book-



he patronage there unt.l 1907. when he was appointed to the Bench MrU,n„ appealed to the Minister of Public Works, who ^"sed V
'

^astwood to be made inspector for one of the dredges, while lb oi,:of one of he contractors was appointed to inspect the tork of his reSe
h. .h , T "'^ '"''""°" °^ ^^'- E^''«>^°°d Of of his employer thathe should cease his regular vocation. Eastwood went on keepingb^oks

1"
d.d not mspect. Out of his $3 a day he paid $1.25 to Mr'^n^ron ."

wtL'TvrW"'" '°°''='' ''""' ""= wholebusiness,sofar a It wiwatched, whde Eastwood attended to his bookkeeping.

Eastwood Told the Whole Story.
Occasionally Eastwood went out to the dredges, using his wife's can«.or that purpose, but he did not go out to inspect ke wtnt to take oHmfor goods for h.s employer. Having paid Mr. Gendron, the o L ts«ctor$1.25 a day he had $1.75 left as his own rake-ofT. Whether there w^Inv'real mspect.on the Public Accounts Con„„it.ee did not ascertain

'

He exl nTthTnf
"'""^ 1.°" '"' "'°'^ ''"'' •^^'^'^ '° ""= Com.nittee.ne explained the purpose of his visits in the canoe, and franklv stated thathe paid the other inspector because he himself could not leave' htreglwork. His examination was conducted by Mr. Bennett.

Charged for Use of Wife's Canoe.

-•tem'^SthaTh?Jt'?''
^"'^ '"' '"^' "'"' ^ '-"'» "" '"e above

sector exc^LdT „
^'^^"^' With charming frankness the in-.-•IJector explained to the committee that "T r fr.,i,i, j- i

">="

Lastwood s, the officer of the Department would not pay it.

It Worked All Right.
j
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MADE MONFY ON THE SIDE.

An Immigration OflBcial wlio Traffics in Land-Is Sued for
Alleged Misrepresentation and Deception

in Land Business.

Swears that He Allowed Land Speculators to Carry Off Official
Reports—And that he Used the Services of Other

Officers to Make Money on the Sid«.

,n,J^rr»l
*"^"°""' °^'' Government employe who found it possible to

liViKiroS^oS^ ^^"'"^" '"' '''-''- "°' -'"'' ""-"-

Officials in Private Business.

nin.„**'''J'
?^'^

^T'"'
""^ ^"'' '" ^Commissioner of Immigration at Win-nipeg. He has a salary of $3,000 a year and certain perquisites, includineuniforms. It might be supposed that the Govemn-..nt ifre'ceiving hb wholf

acroun:' "in th
' "°"" ""! "^ •^"°*^'^ '° ''"^ °" ^ """««»- "is own

r^nTr^' • .fi^u^'f.'""
°* ^'""'' Mr. Ayleswo.-th, then Postmaster-Genera^ justified the dismissal of the postmaster at Cannington, Ontario,who had a salary of $1,000 a year, by alleging that he had a financial interesm a smal grocery or candy shop. The postmaster himself declared that hehad no interest except that of a creditor, and had no part in the managemenof the concern. But he had to go.

Case of Obed Smith.

In the autumn of 1906 the case of Asa B. Steele et al aeainst A W
Pntchard and J. Obed Smith, was tried at Winnipeg. Th a^I was for

f oml hT "", "" f' °J
' '='^^'= '^^" °' '-^ in Saskatchewan, puXedfrom the defendants by the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs charged th;t they^

Ution that they were obtaining all that the selling company had owned in

S^Vr"'T, ''''''
*"^>-f'—)« >--ed Lsome r.O(X. o8,000 acres of the best situated lands in that block ha.l been previously sold

damages. The Court decided that there had been a misrepre«„tation and



that the plaintiffs were entitled to profits on the lands that were withhel.l

l^T nZfl "l"''"
""' ">-''" "' '" "'^ ''^"''' '»" to consider the posit onof Mr. Obcd Smith as a lan.l siicculator.

position

Private Use of Official Papers.

In this cas'e the land sold by the In>migration Commissioner was syndi-ca d ,„ Vermont, .here the majority of the plaintiffs lived. Tn ,1 'ahtwith the purchasers Commissioner Smith made use of tJl "f
came to him in his official capacity from homeS irpecLs^ne ol theGovernment officials who furnished this information L Mr Riddinl.™a salaried homestead inspector. The following is an ex^racffro^ Mr'Smith's own evidence in the case:

B an extract trom Mr.

.teacg from iimeTo?& °' ""^ °'""'"'"" Government, received report, of home-
A. Yes.

^; ^^ ^^^y a" attached together?

? No^"fhe'r™or^T.?'" "'^P''L' '" **» ™antime?

and the original report. ^^ " " ' Save him .- copy of the plat

Making Money on the Side.

ord.rJhtf'yo^rml^h^S^^el S7h'?Td"e'?
°®^'^'^ '° """^ """'" '" X- »

A. Yes, that IS true.

.., '^'';^^"e"
."'" °"* °^ ^'^ V'""™"" purchasers. Mr. Powcl! was an

to Mr Riddinl^t'on for^co^ a fU dfvs'"aeo"'^l'''r.'°'^°J^"
"'»."' " ""«' ' "«'«

since this was riven to Mr Vowell " ^ received it, and I have no copy

2- You dia not take any copy before giving it to Mr. Powell?

intlE^^^^«^^tw- ^.Sjy^ffi. _,
Using His Opportunities.

So it appears that the chief Immigration Commissioner was speculatinein western lands, makmg sales to Vermont capitalists and using forT"rp^!of persuasion and instruction reports which he received from Clofficials throughout the country. Some of these reports he gaveX V^'
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the more readily on account of his official position.
«a.enient5

Now employees un.ler the Department of the Interior have n„.le oaththat ,hey w.ll no,, wuhon, .U.e authority .lisclo.e or n,ake known an ,a«or th ng wh.ch con,es ,o their knowlclge by reason of their en.plovnJnt
"

In the i«rticular transaction Mr. Smith testified that he received sixtvcems^marpn an acre on the transaction which n.akes his profit^ Zk-

F.XCITSED r,KCAVSr. He lNCREA.<!En TITE Por..I..NTIos.

This matter of Mr. Smith's land operation was brought up in the Houseof CommonsMarch G, 1907, by Mr. Northrup, who read the abJ^T ouoted

rs;:.°::^ir;'""'• ^"---"^--- --~—

'

in violI,ion^oTtr"'H"l °"^^l
"°' •" '""""'"= '" "*«" P"''"'^ ^«^^vants who.

Privale^erests " ''
"""' "" "' '''" "''"'' '"^"'"- '° P™"'"'^ "--

S,n;th "".l^T™"-""'
""'''' "°' ^""'^di^ 'he sworn statement of Mr. Obe.lSm th, the officer m question. All that Mr. Oliver. Minister of the Interk^^could say was that Mr Smith was an important and useful official whcl'

irom 4U(),000 to 800^00 durmg six years while Mr. Smith "stood at the

marforolrtv
"""'''"

^J"
O"--'—"'-ded that the So , wn.ade for party purposes. Sir Wilfrid Uurier made the plea that tl,ewhole evidence of the case had not been presented, and tha the jutLnfi^mg the Commissioner guilty of misrepresentation, might bVreveTsednut the Premier made no defence on the main charge, and certainl™no reason why the motion of Mr. Boyce should be rejected

^

Mr. Aylesworth v. Mr. Oliver.

Mr. norden quoted the statement of the Postmaster-General in the Can

to the principle laid down on the other side to ;^™„^^' ^^ ' I«™'«ed, accorfing
h« time from his official duties in short h;»„5^'^*

m busmess which must taki
meut of the Interior, .•,„ to b^ wAuitted io r^^

every other officer of the Depart,
to take tho necessa^ time frnm tw i- ^'Y °-'' '"""ess for their private eains
Ployees of the Sv1Sm*c™iXS inSaterThl ^'^ *°

""J'^t
^'"^"^ ™-

busmess That is a new doctrine and = r^ , t™,P"rposes of their private
practi« by this Adm"utraUo™but ft h=S neve"r"S£n\:„'K u1>'

be/«med out in
""""""' - '- ">» Hou« to-day' by^Untlemenrt^StMl'^- ''"'' ""'"-'ingly



ENOosaiD IV iHt Paity.

m«^';J*^'":- ^!: ^"°'' ^- ^'°^' M^- T.ylor and. Mr. Fowler

.^J!l l\^ "^'""^ '" *" "»"" *•'»' "" <^''»« »«»"•« Mr. Smith i, .uivported by h>s own evidence. When asked the question

:

"^

"And you have made use of Government officials to make rennrf. f„,you m order that you might make money en the ^l^"
'^^' '"'

The answer of the Immigrant Commissioner i,, "Yes, that is true."

vo,J^!!
""=,.^''"".'"«« *i* its majority in the House ha, deUbemtelv

tions to promote their p-ivate interests."
"^ P***"

Mr. Obed Smith is accordingly continued in office.
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Divisions of the Session.
See How Your Member Voted-Attitude of the Two Leaden

and the Two Partiea on Questions of Extravagance,
Corruption, Election Frauds—Public and

Private Morality.

Preservation of the PubUc Domain Protection from Monopolies
Labor Troubles and Responsible Government.

0).\L L.\Nus IX THE W'estkr.n Provi.sce.s.

December lo. VMC, Mr. J„l,n Jlcrrc, M.I', for Alberta. Conservative
moved

:

»„rf r!.t,^ ,?rl . V
"'"^

"P'>
""''-' ""''^ «nd.l.ons and sulii«-i to such controland regulations a.s w,ll provide for immediate suppiv of coal adoluate at all time.^

Sat in':?"p"r™'co? I'n'^dr?''',""'!
"' " rr"",'''" '"- •" tllec"n*umer:"™d

for 'u"h control .nrfriJnl^ ""'"i-'
'''"^"•""•'' I'-gislative provision should l,e made

loss and suff.'r™.; r
"^8ulat.on in the case of emergencies as vi-,11 in the future preventloss and sutTermg to the jieopie of the W estern I'rox niecs, through lack of fuel sLpply."

This resolution was supported by Air. Hcrron himself, Mr. Borden the
Opposition leader; Dr. .Sproulc, Mr. Lake, of Qu'Appelle; Dr. Roche of
Marquene, and others, who described the great and unnecessary suffering
and hardship endured by the western settlers for want of fuel while the
country was rich in coal mines that were not working.

The motion was headed oflf by an amendment proposed by Mr. Knowles
Ministerialist, of Assiniboia, who moved that

be suUnitmed""^'
'" "" ''''^'«'"" ''"' 'he Hrst one be omitted, and the following

did nnt''Li»frr^l''"''""J'-'?
'" "''""", '° "'° ^"PP'V "' '"<=' i" the Western Provinces

S^arL^d^- s,Stt"rel??S^ra.!^^i-£\.!^^i-^ -^ --p"---

This motion, which was not properly an amendment at all but onlv a
method of shirking the issue, was supporte.l bv Mr. Oliver, Mr TurrifT jl-
Mclntyre, Mr. Duncan Ross and Mr. Ralph Smith, all Liberal western mem-'
bers.

The House divided on straight party lines, and the amendment wa^

InT . ^^/If
''^^- '^'" "'"^' °^ ""'"'^^ ^°''"S ""' be found on pages

800 and 801, Hansard, l!(06-r.

L.\BOR Disputes.

January 9, 1907, Mr. Borden moved:
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^d for pcr«,ns, p„p„rs und r.« d« "^d to e^x\niTn. „,?"
co.nm.llc, hav„ power tu

be a quorum of the ciimmittuc
ex.inunu «,tncMiti» on oath That three

Mr ISordn, s.,,,|K,rtc.l Im .notion with a stronif s,k..cI>. i„ whici, I.em-cwe,! the labor tro.thlcs of recent years ; s e.l how ,.rea a oami suffennp entaile.l bv them: referre.l to IcL'isKtion f ,

an,, ar,..e„ that the ti.ne ha., co,. to .olliier t£ ^ ,

'

::rn::;
.1 a„ l,ose now provi.le., coul,' '.e fou„,, for t,,ese evils. "C li ,erI.alK,r and other „,en,bers on the Covernnu-nt si.le op„ose, t lu^ ,

cd. Mr Kali h Snmh was ,„„ „p ,„ „„„., „„ a,„en,l,„ent setting; forth Int

T^he debate was resun.e.l on febrt-ary .;,h by Mr. Mae.lonell, of TonmoHon. Mr lo.ster. .\,r. Taylor and Dr. .Sproule supported .Mr. Borden's , nnon wh,ch «.s ••taike,, on," at ,: ocl.«:l< by mI' Johnson, ,IH^^-ZCp Breton. On I^ebruary ....th the question ca.ne to a ;o,e, wla- I

'

S.m.l
. ame,,dnK-nt was a.,opted on a strai^du partv division , f s o 4,

'

The .hv,s,on ,,.st wdl be found in Hansard, li.O: pa,.e :.„mi. J tills,H.eeh be,.ns at pa^re , ..-,... The second day's deblte ,,egins at plge So
TllK R(jni.NS iHHin.XTION Oem

wdl be found on page sra;, Hansard, 1907.

The G.\l\v.^y Gr.vzing Le.xse.

February v'lst, Mr. Herron. of Alberta, brought up the Galwav Horseand Cattle Co.npany deal. It was di,.ussed a parf of the aft™ and nthe evennig unfl after midnight. Details are given elsewhere Th. •

condemning the transaction was rejected by a vote of BO o^^I" S s n "s";wdl be found en page .mi. Hansard, IflOr.

Okuav in .\ppointin-g Judges.

February iti, lOOr, .Mr. Borden revealed a disgraceful state nf ,ff,;, •

connection with the Nova Scotia Bench. He moved^he L,,:!vt;^^^^^^^^^^^

.f th;lV^eme?ourto/^^?o^JaSata^^^^^^ "l\f ^ T'^-^r '" the Bench
Governor of that province: 'hat ?he vacanc'^th, s? ^ °i t,*"^ ^"''S''

•" ^ Lieutenant-
more than eleven months have elap,^ and in thV^h"^ "f

""' "2 '"'"^' '>'">°"8h
ab,e explanation, this prolonged delay in making .hT^ ° ""''"*<='?""" «"«>"
stnutes a disregard of P..b!.c 'dut/Xrm'^tThe'Sk^^p^arofThTs'rur-'.™"^
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Mr. Borden thowed that on one occMion a grwid jury ^d been dii-
miMed became there wa. no jud|^ to preiide over the court ; that another
time the c. -irt adjourned for tack of ji-dges; that whereas under ordinary
circumitance. four judge, constituted the quorum, fourteen recent cases out
of twenty-six wer, heard by only three; that on January 30th the court ad-
journed for want of a quorum, on February 9th it did the same, and on
February 15th there was another adjournment for the same reason. He read
letters from the Chief Justice of Nova Scotia, and from the president of the
Nova Scotia Bar Society protesting against the situation.

Mr. Aylesworth made a rather lame defence, but promised that appoint-
ment should be made before the Court met in March, which pledge was not
fulfilled. After considerable discussion, in which the Government was
severely called to account for degrading the Bench in the interest of party
expediency, Mr. Borden's motion can-* to a vote and was rejected by a
straight party majority of 8.1 to SO. This division list will be found on oaee
3549. '^^

PiBLic Officials Using Their Positions fob Private Gain.

Case of Obed Smith.

March 6th, Mr. Northrup, of East Hastings, brought up the case of Im-
migration Commissioner Obed Smith, who had been trafficking in lands, andm his own sworn statement confessed that he used the reports of Govern-
ment officers in order to "make money on the side." This matter is discussed
elsewhere. The division list will be found on page 4862, Hansard, 1907, and
shows that Mr. Smith's conduct was approved by a straight party vote of

' The Railway Men and the Conciliation Bill.

The bill introduced by Mr. Lemieux "to aid in the prevention and settle-
ment of strikes and lockouts in mines and industries connected with public
utilities," was unsatisfactory to railway employees. They sent their repre-
sentative to ask that train hands be not included among the classes to which
the compulsory investigation should apply, pointing out that no serious diffi-
culties had arisen between them and their employers, and that machinery
already existing for the investigation and settlement of difficulties aflfecting
them. In view of their protest and of the facts which they set forth Mr
Borden moved on the third reading of the bill

:

l,*'!?"^*"'
'''* *'" ^ "'erred to a special committee of the House for the nurr>n«.

1L}^T^ '"y- P"*™^ ""'^'"l ^V thrprovisions ofThe said WU who ^v c£s5£^Sp»eTO.t any rwsons or considerations for or against its enartma^t in iJs^e^saTt fo™
Sis^Siu'^'^ht^- .r. ^?^S Crinr"""™"'

-""^ **"' *"" '^--^tle^J^^T;

This amendment was rejected by a straight party majority of 106 to 48
rhe division list will be found on page 5008, Hansard, 1907.
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Mr. J. E. AmMtrongf, of E»t Umbton, then movtd tliat the bill h,«n«nded by excVd.ng from it. operation, the r.ilwTy ^nloTer. !„
ployee. in re.pect to whom provi.bn w« m.de by^ZZ^Iu T
c;U«J,;. .nd inquiry. Thi. motion ... ne^^XlrLS'^l::;

SUPPREMW, ACCOI/NTS OF THE GRAND TkfNK PACIFlr.

March iiOth, Mr Barker moved a rewlution authorizing the Public Ac

Subsidies to 1'rovinces.

Claims of Prince Edward Island

be found on page mn. HansaX 190^
"'"'"'''""" ^"^^ """^'O" «« *'»

n„n,w
^"''''' "^ ^'. •'°''"' P'°P°«d an amendment to provide that " th,number of representatives of any Province shall not »f Tn . \ .

^.ow that which was assigned to it .Zl I red the\m"onTs^ WtfWdUuner contended that the amendment was irregular and ,!; thfp
representation the Speaker ruled it out of order

^'""'" '

against'pSdt^^^dtnlcrtVra^^^^ 1 ""^-' ^'-^'<'

the Province previous to its ulrwirclrdaT T J T'*'"*"""
'"

'""m tr%r •^ '^"^"^ T^ -ttonwIsTeS:^'
^"^ "- ""

and this motion was ruled out

S.r W.lfnd Launer again interpo«:d,
'

Mr. A. A. McLean, of Queen's P F I ™„™j .u .

of 31^.000 a vear be made .^tharPr^nJ^£^l^l^VCtST' ^
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It turned out that the Government had made a nuftiber of blunders in
presenting the subsidy address to Parliament, and left out one important
section which was intended to be included. When Senator Ferguson of
Prmce Edward Island, discovered the principal error, the whole matter had
to be taken back from the Senate and carried through the House of Com-
mons again.

On the occasion of the second debate, April 25th, Mr. Martin of
Queen's, Prince Edward Island, proposed that instead of clause "C" the 'fol-
lowing should be substituted

:

"An additional allowance to the extent of $100,000 annually for ten
years to the Provinces of British Columbia and Prince Edward Island

"
This amendment was rejected.

Women, Wine and Graft.

March 26th, Mr. Bourassa's motion calling for an investigation into
charges and insmuations ma.'e against members of Parliamem was intro-
duced and pressed to a vote. Mr. Bourassa's motion was rejected by a ma-
jority of 109 to 53. Mr. Bourassa himself, Mr. RobitaiUe and Mr. Uvergne
of Montmagney, were th. only Liberals who voted for the motion. Division
list will be found on page 5500, Hansard, 1907.

Legislation by Order in Col-ncil.

April 2nd, Mr. Fielding moved the third reading of the Tariff bill towhich motion Mr. Borden moved the following amendment

Ii,t J""'' """^iT. «' "^'T"^ ^^ ^ '''"'S''' P"*y ^°t' °f 8^ t° 36. Division
list on page 5773, Hansard, 1907.

Duty on Farm Implements.

April 2nd Mr Schaffner, Conservative, from- Souris, moved that thedu y on agricultural implements and farm machinery be 10 per cent, andZl.A per cent., as proposed by the Government. This motion was rejectedby a vote of 56 to 22 . As the division took place in Committee the names ofmembers voting were not taken.

North Atlantic Trading Company.

th.t fhr"
''
^^'u\F- ^IT^'

^^°"'^^^'ive, moved a resolution setting forththat the country had paid large amount,, to the North Atlantic Trading Com-
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pany for iu alleged services in promoting immigration; that C. H Beddoe

EurZ""! n
^"""-.DeP^^^-t. had been sent during the sessionsEurope offiaally to exannne and audit the accounts of the company, and

T^T T'" '^''"' """''^ '"^"^ expenditure as the agreemenT^uired;
hat this officer on h,s return had appeared as a witness before the Agricul-

agents of the company mem.oned in the audit report as having receivedmoney from he Government, or the names of the printers to whom mon^
a^ fonows:"

""^'^ ""'" "' '""''''' ^"^ '"°'-" --'""ed

of any kind and desc^ pS Sne wir^^'^ th'
'^^ ^^'^^ regarding public matters

refusal of the witness to al^w^3^he'Vi^,^""'^ °' parirament. and the
of such privilege

;

"""^or unaer the present circumstances constitutes a breach

Houi^^cco^to t"e Uw'^andV^roTlrlt "PP?' ''" »"= ''" "' '"is honorable
o'clock in the aftemocn,to~^st^^?suS''nueLK,ir"''K" u ', ' »"°"
or other members of this Se and rSe ?uch il^^^^ P"' '" 5'"

''>'
i^'- ^P*^''"-

as to this honorable House may seem Ht
^junctions, orders and monitions

After a spirited debate, in which the various phases of the North At-lantic deal with Its suspicious and criminating details of secrecy misret^esentauon, direct falsehood, intrigue and sacrffice of public funds we re^
'

viewed, as they had been exposed in the previous session, Mr. Monlrmotio^was rejected by a vote of 99 to 50, Mr. Bourassa, Mr. llvergne Mr RoW-

"ir^Tard^^O?
'"' ''' '"°"°- ''' ''^^'- "^' ^"' '-^o'un/on'S^e

voteit:rr^^:-:r:si -i:"
'"- ^'"-'— -°

Mr. Lavergne

:

govem^mt^^Ta^^lo^iLTrArL^d^^iii^^-c'o^^

Mr. Bourassa

:

of se;^'rw'i.thi';^i^rxr^4°?si°™ I'tTsi '° r" "il''"
"^^ °' --p--y.

t.ve of a free people
; the See of the &>vi^,^i;t™ "^^^^ ^^ ^ » reprSenti:

possble, and shall not be^^Me in anv ^nTr^lif "°« P°^.'hle and will not be
opmion or respect for constitml^kUovilTi^J" ^^"'^ "'"° " ^^"•'"8 '*e free

Mr. Robitaille: i

withJS'TrrdingCor^pi^Vb^elL'^I^Vd'o^^^^^ '*- "- '"-' ''-action
of the country? It £ iere sh^d hS"

'" ?" honest manner and to the advantage
suspicion of c^okednSs, ottLl^iJl^°J^Zuy ')" 'j'"^!' '"^'tig^ion. tK
leaito the logical concJusi.i thS t^ fefv^S^^'f,i"i''^

-f.t is not allayed, will
present case." uovemnwnt fears to back its action in the

Insurance Commission.

This subject was discussed April 10th and 11th by the House in committee. A motion to reduce the appropriation by $30,000 was mTe In IZ
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mittee by Col. Sam. Hughes and negatived by a straight party vote in whichthe names are not recorded.
» i~ / wnicn

resoIutS:''""'
^'" ^""°''' ^^^ '"' ^'^'^ ^'"'"^' '"°'«'* "'« ^°"°'^"K

ptiippse of its inquiry.
""»naD'e Kope of the powers conferred upon it for the

privatJtd ^o'Lt^^rsti^wSSifft CTn"nT^is^i;"'"«:r' '"?'»"» »»»
I«rtial and ffiscriminating tr^tmS? ts KrSrv ^dTn1SSt>,~"P'^'^* "
concealment and misrepresentation of matS f"ts^ the .^,,^2

?"?<=«*"«• !*»
repot, the commission has lent itself tTimSont^^nrf ~ I ",fi"

issued as its

On the (irst insurance debate Mr. Aylesworth was the only member on

c^I^^ITm ' p
'° ^'^™'' ""= Commission against the attack and criti-cism led by Mr Foster, m which many Opposition members joined. In thesecond debate Mr. Fielding was the only Goven,ment spealcer, and he ^cu-p.ed only three mmutes explaining why the Govermnent had not introducedan msurance b.ll. The arraionmem of the Commission by Mr. Unnox wassupported by Col Sam Hughes, Mr. Foster and Mr. Borden.

'^"""'^ *"

The House divide^i, and the motion was defeated by a straight oartv
vote of 98 to 51. Thi,, division is recorded on page 6931 of HanL^d

Blairmore Town Site.

The discussion on this deal took place April 13, 1907. The subiect is
discussed elsewhere in this publication. Mr. Uke's motion condemning the
collusive action of the Government is given on page 6532. The division list.son page 6616 of Hansard, showing that the deal was endorsed by a
straight party majority of 56 to 27.

Government Officials in Election Campaigns.

April 15th Mr. Borden drew attention to the systematic and deliberate
violation of the rule adopted unanimously in 1905 by the House of Commons
dec anng that "No official should be engaged or be permitted to engage in
partisan work of any description in the election of a representative to a Pro-
vmcial or Dominion Leg-islature." Though Sir Wilfrid Uurier himself hadspoken m support of this resolution and given solemn pledges to the Gov-emmer. that it would be enforced, Mr. Borden gave numerous instanceVlf
Its violation, many of them in an election where Mr. Fielding was the candi-
date, and where the violation took place with his knowledge and consent.Mr. Borden s motion expressing regret that these violations had been con-

Tr^orl" '^tSSol
"™'^'" ^"^ "-'-'' °^ '' ^^ '': ™» ^'vision
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Election Frauds.

m Hansard, page 6898. • °'V"ion list

Enforcement of the Railway Act.

•

befort^thl Hnf'
"""" 'he Government bill amending tlie Railway Act was

referred t' ^T" ^^
^'^ ^°'''*"' Opposition leader, moved that the bill bereferred back to the committee for amendment to provide thaUhe LdLvCommissioners mieht in cases whpr^ ti,. ^, ki-

.^'""'"^ '"^* '"« Railway

motion was rejected by the same party majority as that o^Mr Mc^n.

Railway Passenger Rates.

April 34th Mr. Borden moved

:

charged in standard passenger tariffs shouWb^Su^^^'^ ^^^}'" ^ ""* »''« to""
per m.le upon all or'^any Sf t£ "ail^ys of c^Ji'f' Th^^T,,'

*° '™"<> t™ <=«>"
the provisions of the Railway Act, and esoeciX fA. Ja.1,*

*''*.-8^ =rnment under
forthwith take such steps as are n«es«ryfl?Thfs^uJ^i^*''

'"*'°° ""«'• ^"
To which Mr. Emmersoa proposed the amendment that the Board of Rail-

will b^t""Sgl
^"''^''^'' "^ =" ^"'-^ °^ *« '°^«- ^"^ <>-- "«'

i

I

Increased Expenditure, Extravagance, Graft and Corruption

.owi„g"rSi :^^' "" °" °' '"^ "'^'°" ^'- «-<'™ -"'"'««' 'He fol-

i. a -ttroT^Tven^on^l^^'-p^S^t-SliX^^^^^^^ «.n,i«i«ratlo-
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don Si'i.t"i;;r'*'"" '"*^°^ •»" '^^ «'"««« fncurrrf .t th, p,.«„t ,„.
Main estimates
Supplementary estimates *10S,689,S19
Further supplementary estimates 10,041,S5S
Minor items

—

'

77,050
Judiciary, new ^
Jamaica fund loO.OOO

ao.ooo
Bounties (estimated)...

.

100,000
Nicolet bridge subsidy. 2,500,000

13,000

^°
t'^dTuVe ';- f^r -PP'-^'-y -t'-tes for o.er-

"''''''''

2,105,105

^"roLI?'ofci^stfen^^,'^;.r.'°.'':"«''°'»' -oMing'^^^J^^^
0,000,000

'Vueb« bridA,'°"°"'"«
'<""» ""^ "«" -tho-ed:

'^^^^^'^^

Montreal harbor .
fl,fl78,200

3,000,000

_. .... »13rt,lnt!,429

for ever'; famitro/VvlT'^frs'"
"*""* *'' '°^ "''^ "'«*'*"'"' "f Canada, or SHO

769,2^^5^''ll9'a*To''IS,,'57tllTi;;°fi"6''"andTh^"^'""^' "^^ '".--^»1 '""- *^.-
»fl.46 in 1896 to more than $IoTnlM6- ^^ ™P'** '" '"'' i-creased froi

I«Jy'tU^Snt^t:1fi^n'^™ .^V/HllL'n''"^^^ 'tt"""'^ f'^"*'*'" »- "-^
and extravagant methods of thr Dr«J,t^H™?i i .•'"'^y^*,?.'",?*"=' ™provident
ceruin legitimate requirementfoAhe Uh^ °fv?cr'l™H''i'>.''-

>''''"= denying

is^irarthe^.^i-itrx.r'-^" "^^^^^^^^^

'^•^S'^^i^^l^ZX'',l^-A^ the present
applied m providing for middlemen absurf and ,m?,J»=? ^''J''''^ "".P-^'y «™ ™«-
been allowed only fn the expe^Stbn tS? r«lS,tft?n "iv, f"*"'' '^''i'' f*° ""^e
party purposes.

i^i.ai.uu laai recipients will m turn provide funds for

have'b^Tu™L''S,'rS"ii:f;;t'';Thl'ut^^^^^^ n-" fr-"^ could not
and the aid of such middlemm expenditure of large sums of money

admiI!SSl°dTo^tt"nZ't'=b^^u"gLT?o1i;'gt''™« condemnation of the mal-

This motion was supported by Mr. Borden and Mr. Foster in brief rev.ews o the financial situation, and of the facts disclosed, wifh some reference to the Liberal pledges that had been violated
The resolution was rejected by a party vote of 91 to 43. The division

list will be found on page 7870, Hansard, 1907.
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CHURCH DELIVERANCES.

wnen the brown-ta moth showi^ i..„Vr • ' "'' '""' Domin on.

From the .port of the Synod Co.n.ttee on BishopWo^eTs adW

:

commute. ;?^;led°a'i'?„K;;^?"
"' '"« ^^arge referring to political corruption the

Th.s report was unanimously passed by the Synod.

Resoteion adopted by the Church of England Synod at Toronto:

financial;4i;^l';^/S,'^n,°eth*o'ds^'/rs '"" '^-^ P"'«-'»n of poli.ics of

From the Pastoral address of Rev W H H«r. r^ r^the Nova Scotia conference, delivered It Tn.rn i
'

'^
'
^"""^"^ °^ '

unanimously by the conference

:

' ^""'' '"'^' ""•» '"'°P'«<'

of the utmost importance to the welfar,^^ th
'"'™"*"?" ^nd ;--:-<-~y '° '*"?•

people of the land that those "h ™"«'y. the mora

Bea.uredthat>i.hteousne«La,retJ.*„^Lrburs.'itat;i^a^^''toa^^^^
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Index.

"^X'S.V- ^^^^' *•""' «»'*«^ '"«. «: «ran. mad. irr.voc.bI.,«ll, „ I.,g.

^JriktLV^V^tt^r.T'Si^ ^'- '"'"''"" '' G^'^-y -!«'. "; Robin.

Ay™,'wo,S Hon! AYwSlnV"^,^?;^, '«*?>'' '"" ™""'i"ion bill, ,oi.

«: ofl^ciaU i„ priva,?K„i",r<l?!'".lK iX?arap^ir.'„r"oo"'"'"
""•

B?r& R°L fZ g«''i«K>i'»t invesligation, 23.

™"'
^«^nZVnom^^r^l;:;^CI>"Si'imS^t I"i«a.ion a,., 64; Blai^orc,

tion for eltction reform iVrnrT.^™!'-.^ *'?.,'" P""" busmess, 96; resohi-

re railway passenger rates ?05-«7Sv=Jln^ '^
Order m Council, io»; resolution

, . motion forTnquiiJ, 23 M «'"v»«^n« and graft, 105; supports Bouraisa-s
Bribery and fraud, 33. '

Bnsy^^Edmund (M.P.), Robin, irrigation deal, M; G. T. P. accounts, 85; Galwa,

Brortv/ii "TJ- ^y '«="'"'* investigation. 25.

Brown H 'p"r J-",""'
Pi'^h"''' 'tatement, 40.

n,!j?^5' •.; • i"'
Galway deal, 65.

fiS^e^'w f''A;"'"',?>.'™°« ">*n site, 75.

S,'l03?de^d,^i„^S?.^"'in[o*ch:;r ""'"= ^"1'™"^ ^"rtt- Atlantic con-

Boy-T'^JV^^''"-^^^^ '^f
'"" '"""'""• ''= """' '"°"-^"»

Boyce, A. C. (M.P.), on partisan officials, 47; moves resolution, 9«.

^. ..defends RoSslLdTell i"
^°'*""=" "^'•"'°"- «• ^•«="'^ against time, 22;

Civil Service reform. 7.

Coal supply in the West, resolution by John Herron M P os

Conciliation Bill, 100.
Conservative patform, 7

S.7-' ^^'i!-'^
Minister, Galway, deal, 68.

fwl' ^•.'^""'Sn'snt engineer. Collingwood dry dock 89

^"^'v^^^Z'.^
^•"'«'<' """ '"-' "^ «^- E^-rfc:n!'31; pleads justification, case

Dredging Inspectors, 92.— .^.^...11 i"avci,iurs, va.
Uuncan, A. G., fishery inspector and politician, 48.
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by '•"^"ic.ol?- Jr; ™;,"^«»-«,;;rofB«''«'."K? "" '^-"y- »=i -•"Hon.d

E.J'n'S?."""
"'/•""•' Tninlc Pacific .vU1«c.'m'" '^'"'' "= "«" '»' •"I-Exptnditurc and taxation, details of 9- Mr BordL'. ™ .

Extravagance and graft, motion concer'nili; m " respecting, los.

'F?;K\"on"w^s'r"a'gS:i«''s'r^rr;'rv«;;;?;^^^^^ «'!!, «»•
•

«4; excuse, his official camXneVs 44
"^"^ ^ ^- '^^ "''''"« '" committee.

Wisher. Hon. S., against investigation. 23 '

"'^i- vindicated ^;L'Sfe;'Tsi;';se;i^^^^^^^^^^ 'V
™'" "^^ '"" '"v».«.tio„.

Commission, 104; labor disputes 99 "^ * '' "'""«»"«. 106; on Insurance

"toliard. 18.
*''''•' "" """"'"• *'"• ""^ «"f. >«; Chang, of Government attitude

Franchises for benefit of the people. 7
Fredencton Gleaner and Mr. Emmerson. 31.

G. T. P. accounts suppressed. 80
Oreenwood. postmaster in politics, 4J
Oalway deal, 65.

Halifax Herald and land deal, 54.
Halifox land deal, 47

Pl: teS'Sra°rkr.s1r» Hi
"--' «•

""cu"s,/,°!S.h<ij:Trr*iX'n'Tel! V''
^"' »«^ «""•«- <>" Galway deal. 71; dis-

H.wJirA'- p- A"'"i."n.°",
""'"f" '""<! dwl. 54,

S;;s.t'; st.'rs Ye'ours" '?er^i'u"tr^'.'i^/?^>?:n?
^""""-"- >«•

22: resigns from the House and UWnet 32
'""''' '•»"">"« respecting.

Immigratioa. 7; Mr. Monk's motion, loz

In!f,l]'=°
?•'• <^?«rvative platform respecting. 8.Insurance Commission, motions by Col. Hughes and Mr. Lennox. 104.

^"'"TcvfdeL'^.-^si.'
"'"' "'" *•' »-"'"'' '^l"' '"»>«'-• =»/as.ist, in suppress-

''"7ea"vY-
^- ^''•'"^' """^ -"^ '«"""-" - "" -PP'y. 9«: defends Robins land

'"''Honr'esp^^i^^'BSri1o*:^''^i,^i'8"iro*n^s'^'"»' ^'• "= T^" «'<""
101

; coal supply in t™ West? 98
' ""P*"" amendment to Subsidy Act.

Labor disputes. Mr. Borden's mo'tion. 98

^""de^l^'lM™"""
^^^^' '"PP""? investigation, 25; denounces North Atlantic

3Pj.^;^J^In^??-iSX i^'i±;ir^t^' i-^e - --«—
Lem«ux. Hon. R., and Conciliation Bill. 100; opposes Mr. 'Borden-s labor resolution.

'""cLSissioyi^.™
^' "^ ^- ^'^™^- '' •"-" --!"'- condemning Insurance

Lodge. Matthew, Moncton land deal, S6.
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London Conipiracy Caw, mcntioncct in Mr. Bordcn'i rctolntion, 83; Prilchctt'i coo-
<«sion, 3*.

Lyon, Henry £., claimant for Blairmore town lite, 73.

McCartliy, M. S. (M.P.), movei reiolution respecting Robini irrigation deal, M; Gal-
way lease, 70.

McCarthy', L. G. (M. P.), opposes Bourassa's motion for investigation, 24.

MacDonaid. E. M. (M.P.), assists to suppress evidence in G. 1. P. finance, H3.

Macdonell. A. C. (M.P.), discusses Galway deal, 71 ; supports Mr. Borden's labor

resolution, w, on Blairmore town site, 71».

Macllrcith, R. T., Halifax land deal, 34 ; libel suit that failed, 34.

,Maclc-iy, James, postmaster and election agent. 43.

McGregor, J. D., obtains irrevocable grazing lease, ."itt; Grand Forks Cattle Company,
IK); Robins irrigation deal, 01; agent for Brown in the Galway concession, 66.

McKenzie, Malcolm, and Blairmore town site, 72.

McLean. A. A. (M.P.), justice to Prince Edward hand. 101.

McLean, .\. K. IMP), defends Robins land deal, 84; also Galway deal, 71.

MacPherson, K. G. (M.P.). defends Robins deal, 64.

Martin, Alexander (M.P.), demands justice to Prince Edward Island, 101, 102.

Miller. H. H. (M.P.), against investigation. 24.

Moncton land deal, 56.

Monk. F. D. (M.P.), North Atlantic scandal, 102.

Nichols, W. L.. Indian Agent and returning officer, 46.

Nixon, Joseph, reports on Blairmore. 74.

North Atlantic Trading Company, motion by Mr. Monk, 102.

North Grey election frauds, inquiry burked by Government, 35 ; Farr's confession, 35

;

Pritchctt's confession, 39.

Northrup.W. B. (M.P.), on Robins land deal, 64; re Obed Smith, 100.

Official campaigners, 44.

O'Gorman, John. London Conspiracy Case. 33; in West Huron, 36: as a middleman,
87.

Ogilvie, Andrew, Government Purchasing Agent, transaction with O'Gorman, 87.

Oliver. Hon. Frank, votes against investigation, 25; defends Robins land deal, 64;

gives instructions in Galway lease, 6» ; changes his mind under pressure, 70 ; Blair-

more deal, 79; excuses Obed Smith, 96; opposes action to regulate coal supply

in the West, 98.

Paterson. Hon. W., against investigation. 23.

Pearson. B. F. in Halifax land deal, 48 to 55; Eastern Supply Company, 57; news-

paper proprietor, 47.

Postal improvements in Conservative platform, 8.

Preferential trade. Conservative platform. 8.

Prince Edward Island, claims for better terms first by Lefurgey, Martin and Mc-
Lean. 101.

Provincial Rights, in Conservative platform. 8.

Queen's and Shelburne partisan officials. 44; alleged ballot frauds, 38.

Railway Passenger rates. Mr. Borden's resolution, 105.

Read, Henry C. appraises land in Halifax. 49, 52.

Reid, Robert, Transcontinental Commissioner, recommends O'Gorman to Purchasing
Agent. 87.

Robins irrigation deal. 58.

Robitaille (M.P.). supports investigation into conduct 'of members. 25.

Roche. W. J. (MP.), condemns Robins irrigation deal. 84; coal supply in the West,
98.

Ross. Duncan (.M.P.). precipitates the women, wine and graft controversy, 16; op-

poses Bourassa's motion, 24.

Schaffner. F. L. (MP.), moves to reduce tariff on farm implements, 102.

Schreiber. C, passes suspicious claims of G. T. P., 81.

Senate Reform, 7.
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Sbtnaon, L., ueoanum, r*i«cu O. T. P. elainu, •!, M: tmulcrrtd from potitloa u
aaditor of C. T. P: Mcoonti, M.

Shcplcjr, G. F;, u t billot fraud proiccntor, St.

Sifton, Hon. C, u benefactor to the Und gnbbcn, M ; imervcnci to stop procccdiiift

in BUirmore luit, TT.

Smith, Obed, Immifntion Commiiiioner, nnkei money on the tide, M.
Smith, lUJpK (M.P.), head! oR labor reiolution, M.
Sproule. T, S. (M.P.), coal nipply in the Weit, M; tupporti Mr. Bordcn'i labor

reiolution, W ; •opporti motion for invutigatiott, M.
St Jamet Diviiion, Montreal, election fraud*, 37.

St. Antoine, Montreal, attempt to steal the leat, 31.

Subfidiei to Province!, 101.

Taxation and expenditure, 9 ; Mr. Borden's motion, 106.

Taylor, George (M.P.), lupporti labor resolution, M.
Telegraph and telephones as national worlc%, 8.

Templenun, Hon. W. (M.P.), againet inquiry, 25.

Transportation and cold storage, Conservative platform, 8. ^ , ^
Turiff. John G. (M.P.), defends Robms deal, «4; interests himself m the Galway Job,

TO: his relatives in it, S8; defends the deal, 71; awards BUirmore town site to hit

friend MacKeniie, 74; defends this deal in Parliament, 7».

Wagner, Philip, convicted of stealing, salary increased, active in elections, 48.

W.nlkcr, H. W., G. T. P. auditor, onains from the Government suspicious accounts,

«; disregards summons to testify, 83; makes sudden trip to Europe, 84; cautea

records to be burned. 84. „ . ™ . t _
West Huron seat stolen in 18M. confessions of Farr and Pntchett, 85, M.,

.

Women, wine and graft, Mr. Fowler's reference, 18; Mr. Bourassa's resolution, 1«;

whole Cabinet against inquiry, 25; resignations of Mr. Emmerson and Mr.

H>'man, 28, 32.
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